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PORTLAND, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 12, 1S70. Terms $8.00 per annum, In advance. 
Tin1 Portland Daily I'rofr- 
0 
Is published «verj day (Sundays except! iy 
the ·■* 
Portland Publishing Co ,g 
u 
At 109 Exchange Steeet, 1'ortli ο 
Tebms:—Eight Dollars a Tear in advance. 
The Maine Siafe Press 
published every Thursday Morning at 
g1.50 a year; if paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
Hates or Advertising.—One inch of space, 
in lenath of column, constitutes a " square." 
81.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00· 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 
cents. 
Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents; 
one week, Sl-00; 50 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head ol "Amusements," S2.00 per 
square per week ; three insertions or less 81.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the " Maine 
State Press" (which basa lar^re circulation 
in every part ol the Stale) tor SI.00 per square 
for first insertion, and ."0 cents per square for 
each subséquent insertion.^ 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
BUSi.NliSsi OA UBS 
li. E. COOPEB & CO., 
Practical Phinsbers, 
a::d dealebs ix 
Batli Tube, Water Closets, Marble S'abs, "Wash 
Basins, Sue i<«n ami b'oree l'un-p?, Uuol» r 
Hose, Silver Plated and Brass Cocks, 
LEAD ΡΙΓΕ, SHEET LEAD, 
Galvanize! Iron Pipe, Tin Pipe, Tin Lined and 
Cement Pipe. Λ good assortment of Plumbers 
■Materia]." constantly on ha· d. 
Plumbing η all us branches promptly attended to 
IV ο. lOi) Federal St., 
Jan29 POUTLAND, MR. <ltf 
1IENBT DEERING, 
Allorncy and Counsellor at Law, 
JXo 59 Excliaiiy:c St., 
J anil PORTJLAND, ÎTIE. *3m 
T. T. SNOW, 
CO UN SELL Ο It AT LAW, 
58 Exchange St., Portland. 
Janftt 
DAILY PRESS FEINTING HOUSE. 
WM. M. M AUKS, 
Book, Card and Job Printer. 
lOO Exeliansrc Street, 
PORTLAND. 
\&r Every d^seript'on of Job Print iug neatly I 
and promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
pri· es. 
Orders from the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. ja7dif 
TV. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND S Ο LICITO U Ο ATEN TS, 
Has remove to 
No. SO Middle Ssti*cct, 
BOYI) BLOCK. au24 
J. H. LA MS OX, 
PHOTOGKAP HE R, 
From Pîiitadeldhia, 
Announces that he has just opened 
A FIRST-CLASS GALLERY 
IN PORTLAND, 
iîc. 152 Middle i£t, cor, Croat bt , 
In Rooms formerly occupied 1·γ Β. F SMITH, the 
o'd and well-known Artist of this city. 
Mono—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
Aiai To Pleaeo. 
Novldtf 
Β REX NAN & H (J 'J 1*Jilt. 
UPHOLSTERERS 
No. 33 Free Street. 
(Formerly in the Row No. 3C8 Congress Street.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Parlor Suits, Lounges, Spring Bkds, 
Mattresses, &c. 
83ΓΆ11 kinds of Repairing neatlv done. Furni- 
ure boxed and matted. oc25 '69r,T&stt 
C, J. SCHMACQËR, 
FRESCO i^AlSTEIi/ 
Office at the Drug Store ol Messrs. A. G, Schlotter- 
beek & Co., 
SOS CoiigmsSt,, PoiIIducI, Me., 
jan 12-dtt One door abov·* Brown, 
SflEBIMN & ORlPFITHS, 
Jt> JL. Α. ÉS rr EWERS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
FlAi3 A 'V 
-VO. G SOC TU ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
££r~ Promet attention j aid to all kindsoî Jobbing 
il our lire. apr22dtf 
ATWELL & 00:, Advertising Agts, 
β 74 Middle Strekt, Portland. Advertise- 
ments received for all the principal papers in 
Maine, and throughout, the country, and 
promptly inserted at the pu!»lif*kei'*t' low- 
est rafrs. 
Order* throng!· thi» post-ofilcc, or 
at our oflicc, pioiuiidy au^nded-to. 
TEETH. 
KIMBALL h ΒΟΟΤΙΙΰΓ 
DENTISTS, 
Are inserting for p*rlial sets, bcaufi- 
k ίυΐ tarvt«i teeth pliicli are superior io 
__ many respects to tho?e usual y inseri- 
ed. For l'un tier îuicrmaliufi call at 
No. 11 ('lapp's Blocbt CougrcM Slrecl, 
E3T*Nitrons Oxide Gas ami Ether administered. 
Teeth iilied and all their diseases ticated in a menti· 
manner. *ep25 ly 
& CO., 
Ship Chandlers and Grocers, 




And otber stores generally used by Engineers, con- 
stantly on band and lor sale at market latcs, by 
JanlUdlm UO^S A CO. 
Hard and White Pine Timber, 
on hand and sawed to dimensions. 
UARD B*BΛ IS PUNK. 
HARD PI.\«M>OORIX« Α^ΠΝΓΚΙ». 
KOARt)^ For Sale by 
STETSON' & POPE, 
Wliarl and Dock, First, corner of Ε Street. Oflk-c 
>0.10 state Street. Boston. ιί·ηΆ;ΙΙ »r 
β * 
AT COST! 
WE 6IIA1 L OFFER AT COST FOR TUE 
NEXT SIXTY DAYS! 
OUR STOCK OF 
DKESS GOODS : 
ConshlinS in T'Hlt ol Poplis, TMbets, Aliiac.'a*, J.astings, Serges, &c ,&c. Alej an 
Assortment of CloaJHtiffs ! 
We liRve η full line ol Ta'o'e Linen, Towels, Nap- 
kui», Doylies, &c.t wliicli we are. selling at iediued 
pr'ce?· J. M. ΒΪΚΒ & CO. 
January 13,1870. dti 
>ί α» Choir should be iiliout it ! 
The imeric.an_ Tune Book. 
Third Edition Ready. 
A collection of all the wMelr popular Cburcb 
Tun-s. amlii ins. an-1 bet Pieces wbici· bave formed 
tbe foundation oi our American Cbnrcb Music lor 
the past tilt ν rears. Containing l,"0<hoice pieces 
fce'eclod l»y hcO Teachagaiid hoir Leader-. 
fM e $1,5 $13,~>0 per di-z?n A specimen copy 
will be tout by iiia.l 1Θ any address, post-paid on re- 
ceipt oi price. 
Ο. ΟΙΤΊΟΛ & ΓΟ., 
277 Washington St, Bos/on. 
« "Λ«. If. ûfliiav A CO, 
j au lets 4*U Broadway, New S'oik. 
EScoIts ami Paântings· 
°· a Catlio'ic clcrev- 
leciC vr,"lei ,hii IC|- 
IW ferc-it 1 ,5!' vjlua"'e won.», «no 
πι ν ofll :e. So. gj; Jrhlî «»» bo etttmiawl at 
«»» "· PnrchasedS 
Portland, January 25, 1870. 
ALL1'-N 
MIS C Ε LLA SEOCS. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. [ ρ II <: copartnership heretofore existing υ II 1 e r tht J. firm name of 
EIiKIOUD & LIBBV, 
is this (lay dissolved bv mutual consent. Tlio at· ί iire< t the late firm w ill be settled bv BICtvEOKC 11ΚΌΤ11 i:i:s, who wilt continue the business at thi old place, 1D8 Exchange St. 
R. M. bickfobd, 
I. ΙΛΒΒΥ. J·· Feb 5,1^70. ieloa3T 
NOTICE. 
rPIlE paitncrshli. hitherto existing tÇtwt-en C.D. L Stirbird un William B. bne'l, ot Monmouth, 
undtr the rime oi Sturlnrd & Suel is tlis day dis- 
solved hv mutual consent. J he b"sin< ss wt" b-i 
continued bv C. D. St».b rd, who is eufusted with 
ti c settlements ot the affaire or the 'atep-n tner?hip. 
C. D.STARBÎED, 
WM. B. S.nELL. 
Monmouth, Jan 19,1870. ie8dlm 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
rpHE copartnership heretofore. existing Under tbe A firm naine of 
J<LEI CII Ell & Sd MPS ON, 
vas dissolved Nov 80tli, HC9, bv mutual consent.— 
Mr. Chas. Fletcher is alone autboiizcd tj 8'gn tin 
firm name in liquidation. 
CHAS. FLETCHER, 
UI1AS. SAMPSON. 
Feb 4th, 1ST0. le5Jlw 
NOTICE. 
rpHE firm ot LIHBY A- WVER,in tblsci'y 1 ia this <lay dissolved by mutual cousent, «Le 
affa'rs cf the company will be settled by either 
partner. 
The Flour and Grain business will be continued by 
GEORGE WFER & CO.. 
At 33 Com m rcial street. 
Portland, February lsf, 1ST0. fct5dlw* 
TV Ο Τ I Ο Ε 
C»H4S. ΙΓ. SMITH, W. P. CHASE. Ι*, λ. WADr., thave an interest in our tirm commencing Feb.l, 
1S70. Tbe style oi the dim will be the same. 
LANE & LITTLE. 
Feb 4lh, 1670. Iel5d2w 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned hare 'b's diy formed a partner- ship to be known by the name ot 
t/. ϋ· x>. îtiisii&jjj α 
wlio will continue tlio wholesale and retail 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 
business, at the iormer place ot Beale & Morse, 
I¥o. 5 Coniniercial Wharf. 
C. Α, Β. MOUSE. Chas. S. Cuase. 
Portland, Fib. 1, 1870. ieb3J3w 
Copartnership Notice I 
WE have this div rdmittcd into rur firm WES- LEV H. .IUPK1KS. tBAKK A. CHAMP- 
LIN, and PRANK FOWLER, and «be business will 
Lerealier be conducted under the tlim narneot 
ÏWITOHELS 0HA.MPLIU & 00. 
TWITCHELL & CUAIT1PL1!V. 
Portland, Feb. 1,1870. d1 w 
Copartnership Notice. 
milE un<Tersigucd bave this day foimed a copart- A nei ship under the name of 
LUKE & F. H. BROWN, 
who will consinue the busiress ot Milling, Bedstead 
Manu tact α rmg, and Store Trade 
LU Κ tL BROWN. 
FREEMAN H. GROWN. 
Having laeilities unsurpassed, we shall endeavor 
to merit ilie patronage t the trade. 
LU KB & F. IT. BROWN, 
North Bridgton, Jan 21th, 1870. ja26dl wteod2w 
Dissolution, 
fPHH! limited partnership ot C. J. WALKER 
_i having f-xpiicd by limitation, the undnsi^ned 
will ccninue the business under the stj'e oi 
Γ, JE. WALlifr Β Λ- < Ο. 
CHARLES J. WALKER. 
CALVIN S. TRUE, 
L. R. SMITH. 
January 10, J870. j-ill-d3w* 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE firm of RAMSAY & WHliELERis this day 
J dissolved by mutual consent. 
The Hotel Business, known as the ''Falmouth 
riotel" will be conuucted bv τ>, Ε. Wheeler. 
Aug 30. 18C9. au31tf 
W Ο Τ 1 O JE ! 
WE have this day admitted Samuel H. Brackett, a partner in "the firm ot Sbtriian & Gritli.hs, 
md will continue the Pias erin*, Stucco and Masiic 
• usu'^ss in all its branches, uii'ifet the firm name ot 
Sheridan. Gr.ffitbs & Brackett, also have f.unhascti 
be stock and stand ot Jo?. We°eott & Son, No. ICI 
Joa-m rdal f-treel, lor the purpose ot carrying on 
he Commission Business.and w li keen constantly 
m nana me oegi quality otdjime, Uement, Fiaser, 
H air &c.. We would èo»icit lie former pat roi· age ! 
md tliât ot the public in geurral. 
J A λ< ûS C. SHERIDAN, 
JOHN GK IFF II' H S, 
SA v. U L H. BRAcKETT. 
l'oitland, December 1st, 186U. 
Having disposed of car Stork to Messrs. Sheridan, 
UrtSiibs& bracket ι, we would recommend ihem to 
our fjiroer patrons. We may be found lor tbe 
preseu r. at tbe old stand. All paït es indebted to us 
are requeued to call al once and sett'e. 
dc2eod3m JOàEFH W ESCOTT & SON. 
NOTICE. 
Messrs, John T. Rogers à Co. 
Raving bouglitjtlie Slock and Stand of 
Messrs. Geo. Gilman «· Co.. 
Will continue tbe 
00AL & WOOD BUSINESS 
At Ko. 1GO Commercial St, 
Foot of ITikion 
Portland, Jure 1st. 18Π9. iedtt 
Chicago Mess Beef. 
lOO Β bis- new Chicago Extra Mess 
licef. Jones, Jlctfff/i <V Co's 
Brand, 
FOE SALE CÏ 
I'MTCHEH & CO., 
159 Commercial St. 
January 21, 1870. jan2td3w 
Pork and JLiBrefio 
100 IibJs. Northern dear l'orlt. 
25 lib's. Northern hxtra Clear 
l'orlt. 
100 Ijbls Northern Mcfs for?.·, 
SO I bis. Northern BaeT.'s, 
25 Tierces Choice Western La-d, 
100 Tubs Choice Lard, 
FOB SALE BY 
iij;t€iikr &- co„ 
159 Commercial St. 
January 21,18T0. jan21d:Jw 
Molasses. 
50 Ilhda. very choice Cienfiieyos, 
100 H lids, choice Sagua. 
50 H lid r. choi ~e muscovado, 
25 llhds. choice Clayed. 
FOB SALE BY 
FLETCliΕR & VO., 
159 Commercial St. 
Janaary 21, 1870. ,1iii21iJ3w 
J&r έΤΛ Aticm S»» 
•au X» U. U.aHSJ3e 
The uudersignel would inlorm the publie tliat lie 
bas I ak 'ii 
Store No. 10 Mouiton Street, 
Fool of Exfliaiigf, 
WHERE HE WILL CARRY ON THE 
FLOUR AND CHAIN 
BSISISESS. 
A M ART All Γ Ιί Ο S T. 




In barrels, lmlf-bnrrels and Icjb, iu store unci ! or 
sale by 
SM1T1I, DO S y ELI, <β CO. 
ja?7-d4w 93 & 95 Commfrcin! Si· 
UIcBksscs :08ifiS Sngfar. 
450 M lids. a<»(l Tierces ftlusco- 
vado Molasses. 
75 ii litis, and 
210 Boxes Sugar, 
Just landed and tor sale by 
WILLIAM CHASE, 
dcltt Widgery's Wharf· 
Ice iov Sa le ! 
BY ttïe Ton or CareM at 
9 1-2 TJnt»n TTharl. Fx· 
relient oi.poriBuity i; r Fi»]n.g Vi^seta aud 
S tea (nhoiits to îak» iu supply nom tlic wli.r·, or to 




Embracing the leadinj Hotels in tbc State,at which 
the Daily Press may alw ays be found. -» 
Alfred. 
County House, Richard H. Coding, Proprietor. 
Auburn. 
Elm House, Ceml. St. W. 8. & Δ. Yonn?, Propri- 
etors. 
Maine Hotel, Davis & Taire, Proprietors. 
An Simla. 
Αγοντα House, State St. Hanison Barker,Pro- 
prietor. 
Cushnoc House, T. B. Ballard,Proprietor. 
Cony Hodse, G. A. & H. Conr, Pror-rietors, 
Mansion House, Augusta Rie., W. M. ïliayer 
Proprietor. 
Rausoi'» 
Penobscot Exchange, a. Woodward, Proprietor 
It a t h 
Bath Hotel, Washington St.C. M. Plummer, Pro- 
pi ie tor. 
Columbian House, Front Street, S, R. Β iley, 
Proprietor. 
îî iddeford. 
iîiDDEEFORD House, F. Atkinson. 
Dining Booms, SLaVs Block,Lane & Young, Pro- 
prietors, 
ISSildeford Pool. 
Fates House. F. Yatfs, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
Koolhbny. 
Βοοτηπαυ House, Palmer Duley, Proprietor. 
ES ο to ο tu 
▲MICHIGAN House, Hanover st. S. Bice Proprietor. 
Parkκη House, ScLool Si H. D. Parker & Co., 
Proprietors. 
Revere House, Bowdoin Square, Balfinch, Ging- 
ham, Wnsley & Co., Proprietors. 
St. James Hotel—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Tremont House. TTemont St. Brigham, ^risley 
& Co., Proprietors 
Riyant'8 Poitd.^ 
Bryant's Ρονγ "Iduse—Ν. B. Crockett, Pioftie- 
tor. 
ficttael· 
Chandler House, F. S. Chandler &Co., Prop'reJ 
Chapman House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
firirffftoii Criitop, Me 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor^ 
Cruiiswick, t'i. 
Minfbal Springs House, W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- prietor. 
JBnvfoii· 
Berry's Hotel, C, H. Berry, Propriefor. 
Cape Elizabeth. 
•Ocean lions «—J, P. Chamberlain, Proprietor 
Cornish· 
Cobnisii House—P. Dnrgin, Proprietor 
î>aiiiari»coftn. 
"Tainκ Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietors, 
Samari$coffι JVSills 
Damarïsî otta Housf, Alexander MeAllf&ter, 
Proprieior. 
Travelers Home, Simcn A. Hahn, Proprietor. 
Daurille Jauctlon· 
Clark's Dormo Hall, Grand Trunk Railway 
Depot. M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 
Diifichl. 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor S3 
F a r m i » ς lo it 
Forest House, J. S. Milliken, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. Stoddard, Proprietor. 
firrat Fallu, IV, 73. 
Great Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor. 
Hiram. 
Mt, Cutler House—PIiram Baston, Proprietor. 
F'CViston» 
De Witt House, Lewiston. Waterliouse «SsMellen, 
Proprietors. 
Limerick· 
Limerick House. A. M. Davis, Proprietor. 
jlfecliauic Palls· 
Eagle Hotel, Ν Η Peakes, Proprietor. 
!Vnplc*. 
Elm House, Nathan Cliurch & Son?, Pro prie sore, 
Λ orr id gcw c c If 
Daneobth House, D. Dan tor tb, Proprietor· 
iYorth Ληκοιι. 
Somerset Hotel, Brown & Hilton. Proprietor*. 
Korlii JtrUlgloii. 
Wyomegonio House, O. Jl. Perry, Proprietor. 
Norway. 
Elm House, Main St. W. W. Whitm&reh, Pro- 
prietor. 
Nortoa Λ2έϋ*, Vf. 
Norton Mills Hoted—Frank Davfe, Prop'r. 
Old Orchard VSrach. 
Uobham House, Charles E. Gorliam, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, Β. Seavy, Proprietor. 
Old Orchard House, E. C. Siaplts, Proprietor. 
Russell House, β. S. Boulster, Proprietor. 
Oxford· 
Lake Rouse—A:bert G. Hinds, Proprietor. 
Peak's C«Ian<l· 
Union Hocsk—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
Portland· 
Adams House, Temple St., Jolm Sawyer Pro'tr. 
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perry 
Proprietor. 
American House, In<lia St. J. Η. Dodge, Prop'r. 
BliADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. opposite 
the Grand Trunk Bailway. 
OMmercial Hou^e, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, 
Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors. 
City H tel, Corner t i Congress and Green street, 
John P. Davis <& Co. 
Falmouth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Potter, Prop'r. 
Treble House, Congress St. W. M. Lewis & Co., 
Proprietors. 
St. Lawrence House, India Sf. J. O. Kidder. 
St. Julian Hotpl, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G. 
E. Ward, proprietor. 
CT. s. Hotel, Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. 
Gibson, Bunell <& Co., Proprietors. 
Wjlkeh House, Opposite Boston Depot, Geo. 
Bridgham Jr Proprietor. 
Pari» If ill·! 
Hubbard Hotel, II.HubDi.rd, Proprietor. 
ESaTinond'« filiate. 
Okntp.al ΠοπβΕ. W. H. Smith Proprietor. 
Nacn· 
VvcogHouSE—J* T. Cleaves & Son/Proprietor. 
80. Cbinh. 
Lake House, J. Savage, Proprietor, 
eitowbeyan. 
Turner House. A. C. Wade, Proprietor. 
Brewster's Hotel. S. B. Brewster, Preprietor. 
Ht· Andrews, IScw Bi-nuewich· 
Τπκ Rail WayIIVel-Michael Clark, Proprse" 
tor. 
Htnodiolii 
Standisii House—Capt Chas Thompson. Prop'r. 
mtmmn iim ■ ■>— «uni· urn 11 
Murray & La man's 
most delightful of all jtî- 
fumes, for use 011 the hand- 
kerchief, at the toilet, and 
in (he bath, for sale by all 
Druggists and Perfumers, 
A PALATABLE REFRESHING NOURISHING 
TONIC BEVERAGE, more strengthening than a'e 
bc-r or porter, or ANY D?S RIPTION OP ALCO- 
HOLIC DRINK. Indespensible to the debilitated, 
especially nursins motheis Hercomended b? phy- 
sicians as an excellent strengthening TONiC'fcr.V- 
K Li AGE and Ν Ί RtFNT, -n<» as tlte best known 
preparation tor NUKSING |VOTH ERS, not havi'-g 
the objectionable properties of malt liquors in gen- 
eral. 
TARRANT 5l CO., NEW YORK* 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE UN ITED STATES, Etc, 
ISIild, Certain, Safe, Ffiirifnt. It is tar the best 
Cat bartic remedy >et discoveied,and at once re'-ieves 
ami invigorates all the vital functions, wilhout 
cau-irg injury 10 any ci them. The most complet: 
success has 'one attended its use in many localités; 
and ins now .^ab:ed to the general public witb the 
conviction that it can i.ever tail to accomplish all 
that is claimed tor it. It produ. es little or 110 pain ; 
leaves the (l'gans iree from initaiion, anil never 
over taxes or evci'es tbe nervous system. In all 
diseases ci the skin, bloud, stomach, bowfl?, liv. r, 
kidneys,—of children, and in many <lî£Bcult;esj, pe- 
culiar to women, it biinps prompt reliel and certain 
cure 'J he best phvsicians recommend and prescribe 
11 ; and no person who once uses this, will voluntar- 
ily return to the use et any other cathartic. 
Sent by mail, on recii^toi pr ce and postas"1. 
1 Box, $0 95. Postage, ϋ cents. 
5 Boxes, 100 
" 18 
12 ·' 2 25 
" 39 " 
It is sold by all dealers in «'rugs and medicines. 
'β fiJKNfc.lt & CO., Vroortnors. 
I iO Trniionl Street. Boeloii« Muse 
Dec 4-deowW&Slyr 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
LOR1NC! & rmjRSTOS, 
Fire & Marine Underwriters, 
No. Exchange Street. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Comp'y, 
ΟΪΓ NEW-YOKK, 
ISCORPOBATED 1852. 
Semi-Annual Statementj January 1st, 18TO. 
Cash Capital, $400,000 00 
Surplus, 326,399 94 
Total Assets, $720,399 94 
Invested as follows: 
Γαο> in TtonV xn.l In ΠΓΓ.™ 
IP*"»· 
U. S. Government 6 per cent. Bonds, 431,400 00 
State and County Bjnds, 18,005 00 
Demand Loans, on collaterals ffoi that least 1" per cent, moro than amount loraed,.. Γ5.250 00 
* 
Bends and Mortgages on unincumbered Improved Eeal Estate in the Cities of New- 
York and Brooklyn, wonh mere than double the amount loaned, 121,850 On 
Bills Receivable, received on Inland Risks 12,U9 39 
Premiums in hands of Agents, and in course ot transmission including outstanding 
Office Premiums, ..... 47,561 4G 
Accrued Interest, 4,762 49 
All other Securities, Including Salvages, Claims against the Snpervitorj ot the City 
aud County of New York for Τ ixe.% &c., 14.853 28 
$726,399 94 
outstanding Losses, #53,G41 8ϋ. 
it. S. WALCOIT, Fresi lent. 
I. EEMSIN LANE, Secretary, 
THOMAS JAMES, Actuary. 
LOKING Ac THIJRSTΟ TV, Agents, 
Λο 28 Exchange Street, Portland» 
Feb2d3w 
#8.©© ACADIA COAL. $8.©© 
For Cooking stoves, Open Grates, feteam Purposes, &c. 
james &c Williams, 
Perley9s JTJiarf, foot JParh Street, 
Wlipro liny be found a eood assortment ot all kinds ot Coal, Hard and Soft Wood, Edgings, &c. (E^F^Lum'oe! ci all descriptions on hand. jan21dif 
YY ANTKO 
Irai'se Wanted ! 
A GOOD CAPABLE WOMAN wanted in the alms-House Hospital. 
Apply to 
B. R. PERKINS. 
Secrefary ot Overseers, 
Corner of Middle and Deer Sir*eta. 
Portland, Feb 9,1870. dtt 
WA NTED. 
AN Ameiican Girl to no general bou?ework in a family ot tbiee. must be a pond coofc, irun«r 
and wa-her. Add)ess H Bjx 2104, Portland. 
febll-Jtf 
"Warned! 
a GOOD BOOK-KEEPER, by a first-class bouse, 
Ά. (Manufacturing) in ibe City ot lioston. any 
one aj plying will *en l their Phoio£raph and speci- 
men ο» wr tins for one week only. 
VOLNEY WORTHIaGTuN, Portland, Mc. 
feblVlw 
Wanted Immediately ! 
A FANCY SOAP MAKER; good pay and steady worn given. Apply at 71 Aliudle *t. 
fill dlw J. M. TODD. 
Wanted. 
A GOOD American Girl lo do housework in a small family. 
febSdlw* Apply at 52 Clark St. 
~~~W ANTE Ι>Γ 
BY a Lady Id this city, a situation as housekeeper in city or vicir itv. Address, 
teta*3o E. M. J.,No. 7 N'oith St., Portland, Me. 
Partner Wanted. 
WITH $5000 capital, m a wholesale custom Tin Ware Manufactory. Must be a vactical tin 
pare work r. or ihrrougblv acquainted wiih tho 
business in all its details. Apply ιο Δ. MuRToN, 
5S Blaciistone st., Boston, Ma s. fed dtw 
Girl Wanted. 
GIRr« compeent to oo ail kinds of Housework. 
American or Nova Scoti»n ρτ ferred. Apply to 
S. B. THRASHEB, 
le5dlw Ko 53 Pine street. 
w^Ltvtjei>. 
~ 
AYoung man would like a good boarding place in a private lami'y ; will not find tault or make extra trouble. Would like io go above Brackeit st., 
lor the walk. Good reference. 




A Small pleasant rent, in a quiet neighborhood, for a family wilbouc children 
Address, WILLIAM YOUNG, 
te2J4t· Portland. 
Boarders Warned. 
A FEW Gentlemen boarders can beaccommcdated with large and pleasant rooms ai No. 4 Lccuft 
srreet. e« o«i references îequired. jan8codtiw# 
Jan. 7, 1870. 
Wanted. 
WANTED immediately, a small rent for a fentle- mao and wiie, in a pleasant location rear tbe 
Post ortice. ELqaire at this office. dcl4eodtf 
TO LCT. 
To Let. 
A VERY convenient office wlih consultation room, No. 894 M idole ►feet, suita le lor law or insu- 
rance office. For terms apply V* 
SAWYER & SOUlAi, No. 7 Exchange St. 
Portland, Februaxy 4,1870. iei4-lm 
Rooms to Let ! 
NICELY furnished rooms to rent by the day cr week, No. 6 Free street. 
feb7 2w* Ε. I SQUTHGATE 
Kooms to Let. 
WITHOUT BOARD, at 224 Cumberland st. Ieb8dlra* 
To be Let. 
Wiia ui tviiunui cuauuuer, me uesiruuie ssiure No. 13 Market square. Possession given 
Feb. 1st. Apply! ο 
Jan25tf ΛΥΜ. HAMMOND. 
Ί enoiccnts to Let. 
AT funs S4 to $12 per month, in Portland and Caj e Elizabeth. Enquire οι Ν. M- Woodman, 
18 Oak Street, and J. C. V\OODM\>, 
JanSdtt 144] Exchange St. 
To ret- 
Ij^lBST class Store and f fficcs on Fxcbange Street between Middle and F. re Streets. App'v to 
W. H, ANDBrt^ON, 
At Office ot Nathan Webb, E^, No, 6» Excli <nge 
Street. dec30Jtf 
To Let. 
TO LET at "Woodford's corner, a {rood two story house and si able and nine acres oi land. 
Also, a small rent. 
Po23 if C. H. ALLEN. 
TO LUI. 
S TOE AG Ε and "Wharlage or rustom House Wharf. App'yloLiNCH BAlxKtE & Co., 
OclCt t 1C9 Conimtι cial St. 
To be *Lef· 
Possession Given At Once! 
1»BE large store on Commercial street, hea* Widgery's Wiiart, together with the Wharf and 
Dock. It bris tour Counting rooms, also a large Sale, 
lias been occupied as a Grain, Piovision and West 
India Goods Storo. I» finely adapted lor a Fish Es- 
tablishment. Will be titled up lor any kind of busi- 
ness. 
lient low. Enquire on tfce prenrses. 
May 21-dtt 
TO LET. 
STORKS on corner of Pearl and Cumberland sts., fitf. d up in good sijle lor Apothecary,Dr y Goods 
or Millinery business, with cemeuted cellars and 
water conveniences, 
Also, Houses on Pearl st., and Cumberland Ter- 
race, lined with all modern convenances, abund- 
ance of pure hard and soft water. Now ready for oc- 
cupancy. Apply to 
J. L. FARMER, 
augOdl t 47 Da. forth street. 
FOR SALE 
1 BLACK HOEîSE,eood business or driving liorsej solo tor un fauit. 
1 Laige Express Wagon, nearly new. 1 Small " '· second-Land. 1 Lirge Pang, traverse runners. 
1 Stnall " sir gle runners. 1 Harness, second-hand. 
W.W.STEVENS. 
_ dc22tf Office Wesibrook Brit. Co., 12 Union St. 
Wood. Wood! 
« ARD and SOFT WOOD, lor sale at No. Ί.Ϊ. Lin 
A * coin street. A'so, dr\ edgings. jan29 WM. HXJSE. 
Freedom Notice. 
1 WILLIAM HATCH, ot New Castle, in the County et Lincoln, do hereby give public notice il.atl give my sou Dixon Hatch, his time an t inaj hereatter I shall noi claim any of nis earnings uui pay any debts ot his coutrac ing. „,~rr WILLIAM HATCH. 
Newcastic. Mo., Jan. 5th. 1870. 2-w3w 
ϊδ ίο μ: ο ν tva 
And Ware-House to Let I 
THE subscribers have remove.! their place ol busiuess ihe store lormerly occupied bv Κ. Ε Uphirn & Son. Commercial strert, head o' Hicbard- son? Wharf, wbeie may be found a complete a-sort- ment of the best brands or Family Flour at prices wliicli cannot tail to attract cuslomtrs. Tu LET, the Warehouse and Elevator on Central 
Whart, occupied by them as a grain store. je24eodtf I PHAM & ADAMS. 
STA/TEMEJsTT 
01? TEE 




Cacli value of Heal Estate, $12,341.17 Cash leaned, secu ed by mortgage on 11· al Estate, 51,839.07 Casb Market value of U. s. Stock and 
Securities 116,881.25 Cash Maiket value of Staie, County, Ciiv,Town Stocks.Bonos and Loats, 20,402.50 Casb Market value of Siate and Nat- 
ional Bank Stocks owned by the 
C· mpany, 321,115 Cash Mark t value of Rail Koad Stocks 
and Bonds owned by Company, 37,500 Casb Market value of ail otber Corpor- 
ate fetocks. Bonds and Secuiities 
owned by the Company, 3,095 Cash loaned by the Co.. secured by 
mortgage ou ρ edge of Stocks, Bonus 
and otber Securities 15 500 Caeb on h:md in ciH-e of the Company,. 2,013.24 Casb deposited in Merrimack Natioual 
Bank, 11,400,94 Casb due Co. from agents in course ot 
transmission 2,522 37 Casb due Co .office premiums m course 
ot eollerti^n, 2,175.53 Cnsh amount ot Interest due and not 
paid, accrued but not yet due, 2,463.10 Cash value « f all other assets not inclu- 
ded in above, 3,5*2.1$ 
608,9^0.35 fc^"*No unpaid losses and no unsettled claims 
aga nst theCoirpanv. 
Policies iisued against usual hazards of Fire. 
Perpetual Policu.8 issued on Brick and Flamed Dwellings 
Irving Moese, Secretary. 
Albekt Bowkeb, President. January 25tb, 1870. 
Office, 1P6 Fore street, Portland, 






Represent the fallowing first-class Insurance Com- 
panies : 
FBANKLIN 
Fire Insurance Company. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. Establirtid in 1829. 
CAPITA!·, SIOOOOOOO 
ASSETS, ... V,OT 7,372 13 
Washington Insurance Co., 
OF NEW YOKK. Established lu 1850. 
CAPITAL·. βΙΟΟ,οοβ OO 
ASSETS, » 731,000 00 
FIRST NATIONAL 
Fire Insurance Company*, 
OF TTOKCESTEE, MASS. 
CAPITAL· AMD ASSETS, S'JOO.OOO 
A'so Agents for the 
National Life Insurance Go., 
OF ΤΠΕ 
United States of America, Wasbiugtoi^D.C1 
Paid up Capital, .... $1)000,000 
Issue i the first year 7070 Foliciep, covering $19,253,- 400 lusuraoce. 
Tlie reputation and Ftanding of those Companies 
during the period wh'ch they bave transacted busi 
ness, t>yetber with the large and undoubted securi- 
ly tb^y < ffer tor all their obheations, w ill, it is hoped 
secure f»r us a share of the public patronage. 
Risks taken in the above offices at the lowest rates 
KOLLINS & ADAMS 
Corner Middle and Exchange Sts. 
Opposite New Pest OOlco, 
PORTLAND. decl-tt 
Fkanklin J. Rolliss. E. L. O. Adams. 
Karraganseft 
Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
Rbovidence, Κ. I. 
Cash Capital, $000,000. 
Aasei·, June 30,1*>C9> $S06,84S,90. 
Policies Issued, Fibe Bisks, Current Bates, 
Marine Rink* on nulls. Cargoes and Freights. 
E. Tubner, Sec'y. A. O. Peck, Present, 
Portland Office 1C6 Fore Bt.j 
JOB&ft W. MONGEK A 80ÎV, 
8*1» 22d6m Ascii!·. 
Assignee's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles B. Baker ot B-ui s wick, in tbe connly «1 Cumberland, h e 
assigned to mo. the undersigned, tor the benefit ot 
bis c» editors, alt his properly r»al, personal and 
mixed, txcept such as is b/ liw exempt trom at- tach « ent, according to the provisions ol the Re- vised Statute-, chapter 70. Three months trom Jan- 
uary 21sr, a. D, 1870, wbloh is the day ot tho execu- ti >n of the assignment atoresai·'. is the time allowed 
tor creditors to become pariies thereto. 
D ittd at Bi nnswick this twenty-first day of Jan- 
nary, A. 1). 187o. 
ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
jan22d3w* υi Brunswick aforesaid. 
Maine Historical Society. 
v SPECIAL MEETING ot the Maine Historien; t\ Society, tor the pun ose ot receiving and lead 
in2 'orumunicutions, will be held at the COURT 
KOOM, at 
Ar ^ia. Thursday, F*b· ICih, 
at 2 o'clocl ', and at 7 o'clock in the evening:, and 
will te ορ< chepub'ic. 
EDWARD BALLARD, 
Rec Secrelary. Brans* ian 26, 1870. ja.9dtd 
A:!IK»irAlVOLA^WI^ 
OOU PlJIil.EVi!). 
The simplest, most dnraVle, 
i;j;!!ltn<l vfp.γ Rircn the cheapest iillililwindow pulley ever made. Ap- 
proved by leading architects and For sale by 
American <*!n*a Window Pullry Co., sep28dt>mo No So Congress st, Boston 
poa FAMILY USE. Simple, cheap, reliab'e K"1'8 everyiblng. Agouti warned. Circular 
ri2n i?P β 8t0' kl"K'ree. Address lll.NKtlv Rjn >»nq iVtAcniMK CO.. Bath. Me. oo'AMlly 
Ο L Ο Τ II ÏNG 
Cleansed and Repaired 
1> Y WILLIAM BROWN, iormeuy at Federal, 
Λλιΐ* 12 ls now located at bis new store No 64 Fed- eral st, a tew doors below Lime street, will attend 
ni 
u3ua* business ot Cleansing and Repairin LlOtnmg ot all kinds with bis usual promptness. Λτ Second-hand Clothing for salr at tair price*. Ian 8—eodtt 
THE DAILY PRESS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
We invite the attention of both City and 
Country readers to the following list of Port- 
land BUSINESS HOUSES, which aie among 
the most reliable establishments in the City. 
Advertising Agency, 
AT WELL & CO., 174 Middle Street. 
Agricultural Implements & Seeds. 
SAWYER & WOODFORD, Ko. 119 Exchange St. 
Auctioneer. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congress Street. 
Agencies Tor Sewing Mai'liincs, 
CHAPIN & EATON. 88 Excharge Street, (Weed.) 
W. S. DYER, 158, Middle St, orer H. H. Hay's. 
HOBS & BAKER, 145 Middle St. (over Sliaw's.) 
M. & G. H. WALDEN, 64 Middle Street, over 
Lock, Meserve & Co. (Improred Howe.) 
Bakers. 
W. C. COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
JOHN Β MASTEETON, 22 Anderson Street. 
Coots Shoes, and liiiiibers. 
J. W. BOUCHER & CO., No. 338 Congress Street. 
Boots and Shoes—Gents Custom Worlc. 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and Stationers. 
ΗΟΓΤ, TOGO & BREED, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
SMALL & SIIACKFOUD, No. 35 Plum Street. 
Bonnet and lint Bleachery. 
Η. E. UNDERWOOD,No. 310$ Congress Street. 
Brush Manufacturers. 
r>. WÎTITR ». SON. Nn. <1 Market Rnunre 
Coal and Wood. 
PAUL PRINCE & SON, »cot of Wllraot street. 
Cabinet Furniture Jiaiiufaciurers. 
THEU. JOHNSON <& CO.. No. 13} Union Street. 
Cabinet IVlaEtçrs. 
C. H.BLAKE, Manufacturer of Coffins and Show- 
cases, 10 Cross st, ami cor. Temple and Middle sts. 
M. N. BRUNS, 19£ Market Square. (Snow Cases.) 
S. S. RICH & SON, 138 Exchange St. (coffins.) 
Carpenters an·! Builders. 
,T. M. DOLLEY, No. 17 Union Street. 
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl st, opposite tliePark. 
Corn, Flour and Groreries. 
W. BICKFORD & CO, Portland St, eor. Green. 
Clothing: and Furnishing Goods. 
0. HAWKES * CO.. 292 Con?, st. (Boy's Clothing.) 
LEWIS & LEWIS, No. 78 Middle Street. 
A. M. SMITH, Cor. MicMle and Temple Streets. 
Clothier and Tailor. 
JOSEPH LEVY, No. 101 Federal Street. 
Cement Drain Pipe, &c. 
J. W. STOCKWELL & CO., 28 & 163 Danforth st. 
Dye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St., (tlio only one in Portland.) 
Dentists. 
DBS. EVAN'S Λ. STKOUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con. St.J 
JOSIAH HKALD, No. 105 Middle Street. 
PIEKCE it FERNALD. No. 173 Middle Street. 
DR. iV. It. JOHNSON, No, 13J, Freo Street. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress anl Exchange Sts. 
Druggists and Apothecaries. 
CHAS. H. MARK, Middle 8*^6 doors irom India. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 143 Congress Street. 
Flour -WhnWnlp. 
LATHAM, BUTLER & CO., Ko, 78 Commercial St 
Furniture—Wholesale aud Retail. 
THOMAS P. BEALS, No.67 Federal Street. 
WALTER COHET & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
PUBRINGTON & CO., No. 158 Fore st. (uρ stairs.) 
Furniture and liouse Furnishing 
Goods.; 
ADAMS & TARBOX, cor. Fxchange & Federal sts. 
HOOPER & EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
LIBB7 & CO., Market St., opposite tlie Post Office, 
LOWELL & flOYT, No. 49 Exchange Street. 
ΤΤΟΟϋΛΙΑΛ « TTEHXTVEiX, ΊΧό. 30 ttxetmuge St.* 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
ERENNAN & HOOPER, No. 33 Fre9 street. 
W.P. FREEMAN, No. 31 Free Street. 
E. LORD, JR., No. 93 Ferlerai Street. 
Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, cor. Oxiord and Wilmot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St1 
opposite old City Hall. 
Hat manufacturers. 
CUAS. GOULD, Practical Hatter, No. 10 Oak St. 
B. C. FULLER, No. 36SJ Congress Street. 
Horse Shoeing. 
S. YOUNG, 1S7 Comn'l St. First Premium award*d 
at New Enqlaud Fair for Hest Horse Shots. 
India Rubber and Gutia Percha 
Goods. 
H. A. HALL, 118 Middle street. 
Ladles' and Gents' Hair Work. 
JOHN P. SMITH, No. 100, Exchange Street. 
manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DU KAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle & 116 Fed'ISts. 
Organ AMelodeoii Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 16 Market Square. 
Oyster House. 
H. FREEMAN & CO., No. 101 Federal Street. 
Paper Hanjrings&Window Shades. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP, No. 97, Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangers. 
C. L. CURTIS, No. 97 Exchange Street. 
AAIÎON G. BUTT RICK, cor. Temple & Middle its. 
Patterns, models, Artificial Logs 
!.. F. P1NGREE, 192 Fore Street. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
C. C. WINSLOW, No. 21 Temple, near Con. treet. 
BUXTON & ΪΊΤΖ, cor. Oxford & Chestnut Streets. 
Periodicals and Fancy Goods. 
FESSENDEN BROTHERS, 282 Congress Street. 
Paper and Twine, 
C. M. SICE, No. 183 Fore Street. 
Picture Frames. 
WM. R. HUDSON, Temple street, near Congress. 
Photogra pliers. 
A. S. DAVIS & Co., No. 80, Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 Middle St., cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
κ. E. COOPELi Sc CO.. No. 109 Federal Street. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. 
C. PEARCE & CO., 41 Union St. ( Water Fillings. 
Plasterer, Stucco AVorkcr, &c. 
JOHN W. "ROCKER, No. 21 Union Street. 
Restaurant for Lailics and Gents. 
NICHOLS & BLAKE, 92 Exchange street. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, No,, 93 Eschange Street. 
GEO. K. DAVIS, & CO., No. 301J Congress street. 
Silver Smith and Geld and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congress fct. 
Stair Builder. 
P. F. LIKDY, 17) Union Street, up stairs. 
stoves, Furnaces Λ Kitchen <«oods; 
J. C. LEiGHTON, 87 Ferlerai Street. 
Ο. Β. LITTLEFl ELD, No. 3, Washington street. 
C. C.TUL?.1AN,29 Market sq. under Lancaster hall. 
'Teas, Coffees Spiccs,Ac. 
.). DEEMING & Co, 48 India & 162 & 1«4 Confiées sis 
WM. L. WILSON & CO., No 8S Federal street. 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBROSE MEKU1LL. No. 133, Middle street. 
J w Λ H U MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Uaiou sis. 
EDWARD C.SWE1T. Tt Middle street, Fox Block. 
F. F. HILL, NO. 87, Federal street. 
31ISS JONES, 
2Ίle Blind Clairvoyant, 
rOULD aunouDCe to her Iriendi ami patrons 
that ihe has returned to the city fur a shoit 
period 01 lime, having hanged lr< ni htr formez 
resilience to Tso 41 Paris st, * here she can be con- 
cultecl upon Diseases, present and future business, 




Saturday Moraine, Febiua'y 12 1C70. 
T!ic PIniuJ of α Minbler'* Doer-Bell. 
BY EEV. ΤΠΕΟ. L. CUVLKU. 
1 am that much-used and tong-suflering ai- 
title, a minister's door-b'«-l'. As! liave a very 
distinct voice, and olteu iflldress the people 
within iJoor, let me say a gentle word or two to the multitude of ·' outsiders." I have a few 
liir.ts to give, and a word to the wise ought to he sufficient. (The trouble is that the wise 
are not as numerous as the otherwise.) My first hint is, don't call on my master in the morning, unless it be on a matter ol' most vital importance, or in regard to somebody's spiritual welfare. The morning is a students 
golden hour. My master is student of God's 
Word, and whoever robs him of his morning robs his congregation of ti.e bread and the 
water of lile. it you must come during bis 
precious season ol brain-water, pray be short; 
and, when jou are done, then (as Dr. Cox 
once phrased it,) " rectilineate" lor the door! 
l!ut how do you know but your five minutes' 
interruption has frightened away a whole tioek of admirable thoughts which were just 
about alighting on his pa^e? You may have 
well-nigh spoiled a day's work* 
Just let me tell you into what scrapes I got 
the good man yesterday. It was inesday, which is always a minister's best day for 
study. He rests on Monday, and thus lays 
the keel of his sermon on Tuesday morning; 
lor he don't believe in burning out his biains 
and heart over a lamp on Saturday night 
(None but fools or sluggards make sermons 
on Saturday nights.) VVell yesterday morn- 
ing I had the St. Vitus's dance. First came 
u baalc asent. lie said lie must see the min- 
ister; be aus?b<r"*l!au S tcofITTj srTTTtrnt r> 
minister's library should be without." Ue 
pushed his way in and pestered my master 
lor half an hour, until the poor man bought 
the book, for I he same reason that the girl 
married her importunate suitor—"just to get 
rid of him." Had· I_been the dominie I 
would have given him my boot instead ot 
taking his book. After him came a big burly 
brother from Nebraska, who said 1 e was 
"bound to raise the money to pay off the 
cbuich debt, and two hundred dollars more 
to top off their preacher's salary." I wanted 
to hint to him that he had bet'er call on the 
secretary of the church erection board about 
the one, and on the treasurer of the boaid ol 
nome m.ssums about tlie other. In lie went; anil as the door opened 1 heard h in shout 
out in genuine Western style: "Well, Doctor! 
how are ye? I am bound to rail on all the 
ministers in town, and 1 thought I'd begin 
with you." The Nebraska brother sat in 
"executive session" wilh my long-suffering 
lord, and then came out wilh the frank apol- 
ogy, "1 am sorry to take so much ot your 
time." So was the minister. 
Now that honest stran er bad a perfect 
right to raise the money lor his prairie church ; 
but he ought to have gone right to the officer 
ot' the church societies, whose business it is to 
hear and to answer such applications. Every 
well-regulated city cbnrch tabes up a large 
collection lor the treasury of its church erec- 
tion and home missionary boards; and to that 
treasury tlie applicant should go. and not 
badger the over-worked pastor to make out a 
list of his parishioners to be called on for ex- 
tra donations. 
Alter the exodus of the genial "son of the 
soil," there came up a slender, sharp-visaged 
lady, with a pair of gold "specs" over bor hun- 
gry eyes, and a "ridicule'" on her aim. She 
gave me a tweak, and then she bolted in. It 
is hard to refuse a woman ; and has beeu so 
ever since Adam said jes to Eve when 
he ought to have said no. So the minis- 
ter blandly said, What can I do for you, 
madam?" She told him that, like her 
Master, she was going about doing good.— 
She was the lirst directress of the "Hos- 
pital lor Total Incurables." After giving 
several touching cases of hopeless efforts lor 
helpless victims, she finally asked him if he 
could not prepare and deliver a gratuitous 
lecture for the benefit of the said hospital! 
She said said that she had tried Sir. Beeecher, 
and Mr. Uough, and Mr. Chapin, and Dr. 
A and Mr. Β ; and now she would 
try him. The poor man was tried with a 
vengeance. He rose presently and said: 
"Madam, I am holding meetings eveiy Dight. 
I never lecture. P.ease accept these live dol- 
lars for your institution. Good morning!" 
As he bowed her out, 1 saw that his laee was 
flushed ; but just then a man came up with a 
bundle ot papers, anu said that he only want- 
ed the Doctor to look over these testimonials, 
and to give him a letter of recommendation 
to the collector of the port!" This was too 
tnufi'n. U wm uow 1J nVlurk. ami nul. a liufi 
on the sermon. My master ( 1 am afraid) did 
not order his speech very delicately when he 
said: "Good liiend this is not the custom- 
house!" and closed the door. The morning 
was cone. And with it the sermon. Next 
Sunday I'll warrant you that somebody will 
come out of church anil mutter: "Well, the 
Doctor wasn't quite up to the maik this 
morning." 
Now pray don't think my master is a churl 
He Isa kind, forbearing hard-toiling servant 
ot Christ. He only asks that, while he is do- 
ing his people's work, and preparing their dis- 
course, ne may not be plundered of bis pre- 
cious t'me. His congregation liave their 
rights also; at 0 he will not cons°nt to cheat 
them out of their Gospel food. While he is 
absorbed in bis studies pray do not intrude 
with irrelevant matters; and, it you do [come, 
be short! Give him his morning hours. He 
is seeking God's truth to save immortal souls. 
Is not that of more importance than listen- 
ing to the tedious talk of importunate in- 
truders? 
But there is one class of visitors whom my 
master always welcomes, even in his busiest, 
moments of study. He loves to see every 
man, witnan, or child, rich or poor, who 
comes to him for spiritual counsel, lor prayer, 
lorhe'p. or to help him do his Saviour's work. 
The other day, when the widow U came 
to tell him of her son's conversion, lie follow- 
ed her to the door; and, with tears in his 
eyes, be said : "God bless you, Mother 11 ! 
You hive helped me make my sermon this 
mornins." 1 have seen him close his books 
to so off with a poor child to the "Home tor 
the Friendless." He is always ready to talk 
with people ί bout their souls, or to do any- 
thing which belongs to him as a workman 
consecrated to his Master's woik. For the 
sick, the sinning, the dying, the bereaved lie 
has a ο open ear and an open heart, ùut lie 
is tob busy to be bored with what does not 
belong to him. 
Keineniber that the owner of this house 
lias not long to live. He has no time for tri- 
lles. This door is alwa>s open to the sad, the 
sorrowiug, the seekers alter Jesus. We min- 
isters' door-bells are often pulled by trem- 
bling hands. But to the new-come youth, 
who is a stranger in this great city, to the 
needy, to the applicant for religious instruc- 
tion, to the seeker for spiiitual aid, this little 
door-bell always whispers "Come and wel- 
come !"—y. Y. Independent. 
Mukder axd Outbages in* Tennessee. 
—A correspondent of the X. X. Tribune tells 
a hard story of the terrible times which now 
prevail iu Tennessee : 
Last week live negroes w ere tabsn from the 
jail i;i Carroll count v, one dark night, placed 
in a lino, and shot to pieces with volley alter 
volley from guns and pistols. These wretch- 
ed colored men were accused of murder. The 
other night the jail of Wilson county was be- 
set by a body of aimed and disguised men, 
who overcame the willing guard, took out 
two negroes who were accused ODly of I orse- 
stealing, and of that on dubious testimony, 
and hung them. Other outrages, equally as 
cold-blooded, and perhaps even more drcau- 
lul, have been perpetrated during tlie Lst 
fortnight. Even the Legislature has beeu 
anurred to action, and lias iust na«sed ft vnrv 
stringent law against masked maraudeis or 
men in disguise. The law provides ior heavy 
fines and imprisonment in case of any mask- 
ed or disguised persons attempting to force 
entrance to a private dwelling, should any 
person be convicted of assaulting, while in 
mask or disgu'se, with any deadly weapon, death by banging is the penalty. To-day, 
Governor Senti τ·, after having waited p.\tieut- 
ly for a subsidence ol this teriorism. sent a 
message to the General Assembly, urging that tbe Legislature provide tor special ottirers of 
the torcetobe sent into disaffected counties for 
the purpose ol bringing offenders to justice. 
There can ΙΛ no doubt ibat in many counties 
the officers of tbe law have acted In collusion 
with the marauders and assassins. l'en ι. 
is indeed in a most desperate condition, lne 
a ν i» no law. Tbeie a.e statutes enough, . 
proper enforced, to keep Tennessee as quiet 
as au ν country on tbe globe: but the general 
demoralization of society is lamentable, and a 
snecies of terrorism exists such as has not 
been known before since the war. In West 
Tennessee a society lias beeu formed compris- 
ing ι tie most desperate men, guenillas aud bushwhackers on both sides during the rebel- 
lion, for tbe express purpose ot driving out the negroes from the Mississippi Valley. This society has sworn that negroes shall not lease the lands, and warn the white people not to make any contracts of this sort with them. Λ planter ol that portion of tbe State, resid- ing in Obion County, who attempted to pro- tect his negroes, was compelled to flee from the country to save bis life, and is now in Nashville, airaid to return home* The poor negroes, hounded and pursued on all sides, are fleeing from this portion ol the State, many ot" them emigiating to East Tennessee, where they hope to live in peace. It is a sig- nitiacnt fact that not one arrest has followed 
any one ol the many outrages which have been perpetuated in this Sta'.e during tbe last three months. 
Mr. Gougli, in animadverting upon Wo- man's Rights, says, that be "should not like to 
see women running to a tire.1' Couldn't lie look the other way, in such an event? 
Brigbom ν·.·, 
ΤΠΕ S3KOS OF TQ2 "SAIXTS." 
The trick of smuggling through the mail» 
the detection of which a few days ago, in the 
Chicago Post Office, resulted in the seizure of 
a η umber of miscellaneous and valuable ar- 
ticles of foreign manufacture, was duly men 
tioned in the PBEss, and it was also stated 
that among the smuggled goods was found a 
lot of Mormon liymn books, addressed to 
Brigham Young, Salt Lake City. 
Λ Chicago paper gives the following curi- 
ous description of one of these hymn books: 
"The title page says the book contains 'The 
sacred by mus and spiritual songs for the 
Church of Latter Day Saints.' There aru 
four hundred and fiftef n pages of hymns, and 
some of them are decidedly rich. Here is 
one, entitled 'Lord, hear the lîed Man's \i all :' 
"Great Spirit! listen to the red man's wal'; 
Thou hast the power to help hiin in U« woe; Thv mighty nun was never known to fall; Croit Chieftain! save him irrnn tbo pale-faced toe. 
"ills broad, green hunting-grounds, where baiT/ocs 
roam, 
Mis bubbling streams, wher»» linny thousands p'ay The waving praries, once his happv home. Are last departing 10 th» Christian's »way. 
"Wi*li rurs»«I flre-wa!er*s »tnpefyln? flame, ( Which lul'ed the senses of enr chiefs to real), And soil-mouthed word.-,the cheating pale face caiii And stole our .amis and drove us to the west. 
♦•Our gray-haired medicine-men, ao wi«»e and goo J, Are all conlouuried with the oread disease. Which ne'er was known to flow in Indian blood, Till white m&n brought it iiora btyond tbe seas. 
"And shall our nation, once so great, decay? Our children perish an t our cbietialusuij? Graat Spirit, help!—Thy glorious power ulsplay, Subvert our Iocs! ΟI hear the lu un's crj." 
4,Tbere is a second part to t'aia hymn, which 
tells tbe re 1 man that his prayer is beard and 
in ai ilia roes 'snuii uw· *..»« sun-scoreb- ed £rass,' and that bis Aloruiou brotut-i» »»m 
reveal the truth of the holy book which hU 
father h'd. 
"Brishum evidently wants to make Mends 
with the finliHns, in order tliat he may use 
them to d'-ive back Unc!e Sam, for whom. If 
one may judge by the following, he bas a 
little aversion : 
"Up, awake, ye defenders of Z'onl 
Τ lie toe's at the door of your liomos; 
Let eatb heart be tbe li aie ot a jiou, 
Unyielding and prou«i as h? roaius. 
Remember the wiongxot iVlisouri; Foi get not ibe tateot Nauvoo; 
Vf h^n tbe God-hating toe i« betore ye, Staud iirrn and bd taithiul and true. 
••Dv tbe mountains cur Zion's surrounded 
II-r warriors are noble and brate: 
And tbeir tail h on Jehovah is tounacd, 
Whose power is mighty to sue. 
Opposed y a proud toasting nation, Their numbers,compared, may be lew liut thtlr union is known through creation, Aud they've always been tiithtuL aud true. 
"Shall we bear with oppression for ever? 
Sh*ll we tamely submit to the f.te, Wtiile the lits o« our kindred » bey sever? Shall tbe bio id of our pbrophtis till flow ? No! Tne thought sets ibe heart wildly beating l-ur vownai each pulse wo renew·- 
Xe'er re&t till our foe» are retreating, While wo remain talthluland true. 
Though, assisted by legions in'ernal, The plundering wretches advance, With a boî-t irem the regions eit-rnaJ, 
\\ c* l scatter iheir ho-tsa' a glance. 
Soun'ttie kingd< m' will be independent; 
In wonder tire nations will view 
Tlie despised ones in g'ory resplendent; 
Then let us be laiibful and true. 
"Deseret, another naaaa for tb* country 
around Salt Lake, also has a by mû, beginning : 
'•Deseret. Deserei !'lis the home of the free, 
And d«.ar» r than all otUtr lands *t!s 10 me; Where the eaints are secure from oppression and 
strile. 
And enjoy to tbe lull the rich blessings ot life. 'Tis a land which tor a*es bas been lying waste. Where the savage has wan Jer<.d, by uurkueas de- 
base·»; 
Where he wolf nod the bear nnmo!e?'eddi ! roam— 
A λ ay, lar away! Deseret is my hume. 
"Tbe second stanza is very suggestive of what Brigbam would do it' be could. It is: 
••Deseret·, Deseret. she lias Ion? b^en opprest, but now, tor a while, ?he is taking h· r rest; She tenia like a giant iefres'»ed wi'h new wine. 
And eDioys iroru Jebovan bis·blessings benign. 
There are hearts that can leel loranothrrs dc^p woe, 
And vi h charity, blessings on others bestjw ; 
Jieturn good for evil to llHW who oppnas, 
And await the time coming to give them redress. 
"In tbe next verse tbe brethren sang tbat 
tliev do not regret leaving the land of their 
birth to dwell in— 
"That sweeî", favored spot of earih 
Where Brigham anl llobtr anil David nredde. 
"The collection also embraces'From Green- 
land's Icy Mountains,' a number ot Melo- 
dist hvmns, and several very popular with 
colo.ed Baptists. Brigham was notified th»t 
tbey bad been seized. Until the duty is pa.d, 
Ibe Saints will not sins out of tliem." 
General New». 
The British residents of New Yori coiu- 
p'ain that Prince Arthur gave them the cold 
shoulder during his recant trip to that city. 
A lady visitor at Washington says peop'd 
have to learn to love that city, just as they ac 
quire a taste for tomatoes. 
A subscription recently started in New 
York, for the relief of the Townsend family, 
the head of which was so cruelly murdered iu 
his store on Hudson street, a few weeks ago, 
now amounts to $12J0. 
Another brutal child-whipping case is re- 
ported as having occurrçd in one of the Chi- 
cago public schools. A policeman interfered, 
or the iufuriated teacher—a girl of 18 year9— 
might have killed the child. 
In Michigan there are certain criminals 
doomed to solitary confinement for life.— 
Their prison is at Detroit, and is described as 
being unhealth and gloomy in the extreme.— 
Nine of the occupants are insane. The disci- 
pline is such that a convict who has served 
ten years is unfit to take care of himself. 
A minister in New England, receiving a 
salary ot §400 a year, wears an overcoat made 
from a cloak he wore in 1S31. His wile has 
one cloak only, and it is thirty-five years old. 
As was the case with the Israelites in the 
wilderness, so it is with them, their garments 
wax uol old. 
Jonathan Jenness, who died at Rye, X. U., 
the other day, at the age of "7, had never 
been over sixty miles from home, never miss- 
ed voting on election days, and never failed 
to wind the eight-day family cl ick every Son- 
day morning for more than forty years. 
The New York Herald says that Napoleon 
never was more completely master of France 
then he is at this moment. He is not willing 
to shed blood. He does not need to when 
t')e Chambers are with him almost to a man. 
But if he is provoked, ifhis lenientand patient 
policy is persistently misunderstood or mis- 
represented, he will have no choice but to 
again reveal himself. He can'and will, if need 
be, sweep the streets of Taris with grapeshot. 
He can and be will, if need be, accomplish 
another coup d' etat. The Emperor is try- 
ing the people, testing constitutional govern- 
ment. To be compelled to go back to person, 
ai government will be a triumph to the Em- 
peror, but a damaging blow to Fiance. 
The policemen of Boston had a hall at Fau- 
euil Hall Wednesday night, to establish a 
fund for the relief of those members of the 
department who from sickness or other cause 
become incapacitated for duty. Two thou- 
sand tickets were issued and the net proceeds 
were $2D00. The police of Charleston pro- 
pose to get up a similar affair. 
The girls in Spinner's bureau at Washing- 
ton are the handsomest in the Treasury 
building. Beauty is always oue of the points 
w Inch decides whether they shall or suatl not 
be employed. An ungainly, ill-favored wo- 
man is as obnosious to Spinner as a Wall 
street cold gambler. The Treasurer has au 
idea that a handsome woman cau do her 
work belter than a homely one. 
A new dodge of the confidence nun" iu 
Xen- York is to wait upon merchan*s at their 
busiest hours with what purports to be a reg- 
ular summons for their attendance as juiors. 
Of course the merchant thus summoned fs 
presses great choarin over the fact, as his 
business will suffer in consequcDce. At this 
tha reputed officer intimates that for a 810 
bill lie could make a return on the summon» 
"out of town," or some oilier valid excuse. 
The morcl.ant is only too glad to comply 
with the intimation, and the confidence man 
departs well pleased over the success of his 
little game. 
Commissioner (.'apron is alive upon tho 
subject of fibers, and is introducing several 
new varieties, which promise to be of great 
value, lie lias procured in Spain some smd 
of the Esparto grass, which fibre now cot> 
stitutes more than two-thirds of the Bri'lsb 
imports of paper stock, or about 70,000 
per annum. It is believed by many in 'h'9 
country, and by Americans in Spain, that il 
will flourish ou the snuny dopes of our 
Southern mountain.!. The Department has 
also disseminated the ramie plant, which 
makes the beautiful glossy sea-grass goods, 
almost equal to silk in luster, and which sells 
at $230 to MOO per ton when properly pre- 
pared. 
THE PRESS. 
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U- imm M «M liianMrtnioi. Nor dut » 
I* Ltgënart uti A»y «Uy neglect to provide 
U «t litlH or Juin Muiy cottilruct tub-wiei·. 
•t ··«· }«tet «rf Um 3J0U miles uf Maïue'· 
• NK Mm. ladeed, Um Bsh question, indud- 
•t ibe (nu debeie oa the porgie, receives u 
m<*cb attention m U every member were a 
Artrt**· ·# A;a»*i/. and «ai determined to in- 
cteate iiia hrmio power by the assimilation ot 
the pbotpboru» that the great naturalist be- 
lieve· to be ίο valuable a constituent element 
te the llnojr tribe. Every pickerel in every 
poail ha» bit representative at Augusta, an·!, 
beinj by no means a free trader, he demands 
pt «lection s ·>■■«■*> <m)y ιυ pscatoriat ques- 
tiom in importance is that of "throwing slabs 
and edgings into the brooks and rivers'' ol 
Oir good State—a thing which friends in hu- 
man lorm seem always to be doing while the 
Legislature is ever forbidding. If we add to 
our list of prominent topics of Legislative 
consideration the case of the inau who wants 
to ouild a mill on an Aroostook plantation, 
the man who wants to extend a wharf into 
tl le waters, and.of that other troublesome in- 
d'vual who insists on making valid the extra- 
judicial acts of some justice of the peace— 
and the name of each of these three is legion— 
we thall havo nearly summed up the doings 
of both honorable bodies during the first five 
week* and a half of the session. Perhaps we 
ou?lit not to forget that the attempted usur- 
pation of regal authority by Mrs. Thuiston 
wai successfully resisted, and that there was 
much eloquence evolved in the course of the 
discussion on coming to Portland to witness 
the Peabody solemnities. So that the legal 
maxim, "De minimis non curat lex" can no 
ΙοητρΓ lia nnorntioû {« Mni».n 
To do the Legislature justice and take a 
more serious view of the case, most of the 
work of the session so far lias been done in 
committee, where matters are being digested 
for proper presentation to the two Houses. 
No doubt, alter important measures are re- 
ported they will receive prompt attention. 
But it is obvious to everybody that private 
and special legislation consumes a ridiculous- 
ly large proportion of the time. When some- 
body's ingenuity has devised a plan by which 
the scope of general laws shall be enlarged, 
the Legislature will be spared the loss of 
much valuable time anJ also the infliction of 
a lobby. An effort in the proper direction, 
we are glad to see, is already made. The gen- 
eral railroad law and the general law for the 
formation of corporations, if passed, would 
eliminate a large amount of private business 
from the legislative proceedings of each win- 
ter. 01 course it is impossible to exclude all 
trtvialties, and there will always be men who 
will want "a bounty on hawks." 
The New Bounty Law.—The bill which 
passed the House last week and is now before 
the Senate, providing bounties for the Gist 
volunteers of the war is in the following 
terms : 
That every non-commissioned officer, musi- cian, wagoner, artificer acd private ot volun- teers enlisted or mustered in by virtue of the 
proclamation ol the President ol the United bt»es auU general oraers ot tue War Depart- ment dated May 4tli and May 25th, 1801, is- sued in accordance therewith, prior to July 22d, lt-61, shall be paid the allowance of one 
buudred dollars piovided by said proclama- tion and general orders in all cases where 
luch non-commissiotied i.fflcer, musician, 
wagonfr, artificer or private was honorably discharged or mustered out of service by com- 
petent authority. And in all casrs wheie 
such non-commissioned officer,musician, wag- 
oner, artificer or private has died since such 
discharge or muster out, the same shall be 
paid to his widow, children, or father and 1 
mother in the order herein named. And the 
wid iw, children, or lather and mother of any * soldier who enlisted for a less period than one <! 
year and who was killed or died in the ser- 
vice, shall be entitled to the same bounties as t have been provided by law when a soldier en- ( listed tor two years. 1 
If the biil passes the Senate it will require 
the expenditure of at least three millions of 
dollars. 
IÎESCLTS OF ΤΠΐΤ AMENDMENT.—Th< 
adoptOa of the Fifteenth Amendment eon 
fers The ballot upon 900,000 negroes, 800,00( 
of whom reside in the old slaveliolding States 
It revolutionize* politics in Kentucky, ani 
probably secures for the Republicans one, i 
not two. Congressional districts now repre- sented by the Democrats. With the negroes votinz, Maryland stands a good chance of be- 
coming a Republican State. Owinc to the ill 
usage tbey have received from the Democratic 
party kince tbe latter recovered power, the Maryland blacks will, to a man, vote tlie Re- 
publican ticket Their oppressor* are becom- 
ing alarmed at tbe prospect ahead, and al- ready are uoUertakim: steps to pacify and win over the coming voters. Tbe proportion ol the Dt-mocratic •Superintendent of Education for tbe Legislature to vote in jneys tor negro schools is a atep in this direction. Kentucky and Maiyland politics pi omises to be very- lively during tbe coming two years, and no mUfake 
State Aohiccltubal College.—'The 
Trustees of the State College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts were before tbe Legis- lative Committee on Agriculture, Wednesday, 
presenting the claims of the College. 
Tbe first speaker wae Ex-Gov. Coburn, who 
Is one of the Trustees of tbe Institution. He 
said the work on the building had been de- 
layed in consequence of the inability to use 
the appropriation of last year on account of 
the action of the town of Orono. The labora- 
tory is Dot yet completed, but the dormitcry buildings are, and there are sufficient accom- 
modations for the pupils now present, though there wer^ thirty applications last fall wbich were turned away tor lack of room. Have made Klirh improv«mcnto on tlio faun during the j ear as the funds at disposal would admit. More hay is raised on tbe larm than is con- «... -1 " 
«.«wuwiism oiuer stock in proportion. 
The Trustees ask for the following appro- priations: To complete laboratory, §13,000; Jfarin improvements, $0.000; Library, Appa- ra us, &c.. $3,000; Faim buildings, $9,u00; Buildings for lumisbing washing.ironing, &c., fc8,i)00; Workshop and Tools, $2,000; to inert deficiencies in construction account, $5,675.— Kennebec Journal. 
A Stiiaxge Story.—The Temperance Ad- 
vocate tells of a Gorham rumseller of the 
baser sort who was indicted and about to be 
tried, when his attorney presented a pardon 
signed by Gov. Chamberlain and he was re- 
leased. The Advocate wants some of the 
Portland dailies to throw some light on the subect. We find ourselves unable to to do so, especially as the Governor has no shadow of 
autlioiity to interfere while α prosecution is 
pending. He can pardon after conviction, and nothing more. The Advocate has evi- 
dently been imposed upon. 
If Général Fitz John Forteb does not 
tucceed in getting himself whitewashed and 
restored to the respect and confidence of his 
caantrymen it will not be for the want of 
proper effort. Just now he is issuing "An 
appeal to the President of the United States," In which he publishes all the testimonials of 
good moral character that lie can collect from 
McClellan and other generals. His purpose 
is to havo his case re-examined. 
Mr. Atkinson of Enibden seems to take 
upen himself the whole burden of the oppo- 
sition to railroad consolidation at the Legis- 
lative hearings. And even that chivalrous 
gentleman bases his opposition rather upon 
the alleged fact that the Somerset road will 
be unfavorably affi cted by consolidation than , 
upon any objection to the abstract proposi- j 
tion. 
Ornerai Ken*. 
In tlie MiîvwiI iloii!" îbe General School 
Law bas let;h so uuieuuid as to allow women 
over twenty-one years of age, and owners of 
real property to vote on questions affecting 
the raising of taxes for schools purpose-:. 
A queer mode of punishment lately adopt- 
ed by a certain Pougblceepeie school, is that 
of compelling a student to ruu around the 
school bouse 400 times, 5 miles beiug tbe dis- 
tance. The offender is cured by being made 
aa Invalid. 
Tbe Sootb Caroiiua k-gulatou grow more 
J,-fled every day. DeLarge accuses Jack- 
ton of having insulted grossly tbe Charleston 
s.»ter» of Charity. Jack».m flatly denied tbe 
truth of tbe assertion. De Large then ex- 
claimed: "Great God! Ana lia» still lives!" 
This beats Congi ess. 
II. W. King, ciromissiuu tobacco merchant 
wl UauktfO. who made au assignm-nt receot- 
I*. U s» br. a arteated «a a criminal process, u'argiuï lrauJ.aud 4ν«- bonds lor bis 
mmmwm at llie I'oi** Court to answer. A 
C4> .1 pracma for damage, was also aerred, and hm gave tewds for his appearance at tbe 
March term of the Superior Court. 
On Τ uesday night some farmers in the 
town of Washington, Ν. Y„ turned out with 
lanterna, horses, and revolvers, and bunted 
down a burglar named Hamilton C. Robin- 
sou, and took him to Poughkeepsie, where he 
was lodged in Jail. Robinson bad entered a 
(aimer's sleeping room about two hours bo- 
or* and robbed him of $191. 
A few weeks ago tbe assets of the Bank of 
llie state or Georgia were sold at public out- 
cry in SavaDiiitb, and a lot of worthless secu- 
rities were told in a beap to tbe highest bid- 
der for In this lot of "worthless trash" 
was $10,000 in bonds of tbe Blue liidge Bail- 
road, of South Carolina. The day after the 
tale the buyer, a well-known Atlanta broker, 
solj tbe Blue liidge Kailrocd bonds for $20,- 
000, reserving the balance of the trash for an- 
other turn. 
A very particular man in Skaneateles, N. 
Y., considered that a woman of improper 
character bail lit't ii buiifj ioo near his wile in 
tbe cemetery, and after the lapse of a month 
or two determined to remove the obnoxious 
remains, lie dug up a coffin and pitched it 
over the fence, scattering its contents about 
the road. The next day a neighbor picked 
up a coffin plate bearing the name of the 
resurrectionist's wile. He had made a mis- 
take. 
The Vicksburg Times of the 7th says: 
"The whole country appears to be filled with 
strangers prospecting lor lands or business lo- 
cations, and so far as our observation extends, 
they are principally ftom the Western States. 
No more desirable acquisition can be made to 
our population than recruits drawn from the 
hardy class who have made the Western wil- 
derness to bloom and blossom as the rose. 
mi — « 
mv uw \juiy wcicuuje, uui more inan 
welcome." 
Says the Iloustoa Telegraph : "ΔΙ1 Texas is 
del.gbted at the great number of immigrants 
wliο Lave poured into tlie State this season ; 
but there is yet room for millions more, and it' our Legislature does ils duty we shall have 
during this year a larger accession to cur pop- ulation than any other State in the world. That body should pass a law under which the Bureau of Immigration can be put to work witliou' delay. Toere should be a joint com- mittee on immigration raised, composed of the ablest members of the two homes, to whom this subject should be committed, lor it is eminently worthy ol a joint committee." 
Item·. 
Senator Trumbull's house in Washington is built upon the site ol the Old Capital Pris- 
on, on the spot where Calhoun breathed his 
last, Wirtz perished from hanging, Mrs. Sur- ratt was conflned, and Mrs. Greenough and Belle Boyd lingeied in prison. 
—An Illinois undertaker sent the following entertaining note to a sick man: Dear Sir,— Having positive proof that you are rapidly approaching death's gate, I have thought it not imprudent to call your attention to the 
enclosed advertisement: of my abundant stock of ready-made coffins, and desire to 
make the suggestion that you signify to your friends a wish for the purchase of your burial outfit at my establishment. 
The Lewiston Journal says that there was 
many years ago, a Lazy Man's Society organ- ized in a eeriain town in Oxford County. One ot the articles required that no man be- 
longing to the Society should ever be in ahur- | ry. should he violate this article he must 
treat the other members. Now it happened on a time that the village doctor was seen driving post haste through the streets, to visit | patient. The members of the Society saw him and chuckled over the Men of a treat, and on his return reminded him ot his last 
tiding, and violation cf the rules. ''Not at 
all," said the doctor; "the truth was, my horse was determined to go, an J I lelt too lazy to stop lnm !" They did not catch him that time. 
Pcraonal. 
Mad. Bistori is now playing at a second- rate theatre in Florence called Le Loggie. 
A bust of the late James T. Brady was for- nally presented to the New York Law Lib- | I ary on Wednesday. 
The litigation in the Courts between Mr. 
ames Fisk, Jr., and Bamsay, of the Albany 
s Susquehanna Bailroad, has begun again. 




It appears that Gen. Slocum's resolution 
taking notice ef Congressmen selling their 
appointments was not the first action had in 
the matter. The N. Y. Sun remembers that 
six years ago Mr. Boutwell, then a member of 
Congress, forwarded to the War Ueprrtment 
a letter he had received offeiinghim one thou- 
sand dollars for acadelship in his gift. Af- 
terward, when the list of the yotng men who 
had been admitted to the Military Academy 
was sent to the War Department, the name 
of the person who had made the offer to Mr. 
Boatwell was among them. lie had been ap- 
pointed by a member of tbe House of Repre- 
sentatives tiom Michigan. Inquiry was made, 
and it was proved that the cadet was the au- 
thor of the letter to Mr. Doutwell offering the 
thousand dollar* ; and thereupon Mr. Stanton 
peremptorily dismissed him, and called upon 
the gentleman from Michigan for an explana- 
tion. Of course he affirmed that he had re- 
ceived no pecuniary consideration for the ap- 
pointment, and cs there was no evidence that 
he had, tbe young man alone was punished. 
Maryland resists the casting out of the 
devil of ignorance. A scaudalous affair took 
place last week near Crampton in that State. Mr. Ely, a farmer, happened to have lodging 
in bis house a school teacher named Hamil- 
ton, who had the presumption to teach negro 
children their letters. That was an unpar- 
donable offence. A mob surrounded tbe Ely 
farm and called out for the invader of their 
privileges, exclaiming : "We want to lynch 
any white man that comes here to teach nig- 
gers, when it's against the wishes of the white 
people in this part." The upshot of all was 
thai Mr. Hamilton was forced to promise to 
close the school. And yet those people pro- 
test that the negro is too ignorant to be en- 
trusted with the franchise. 
Tiie Legislature of Utah has passed an act 
conferring SllffrnTO nnnn ill«nmorftiio m «τ. nr. 
of that territory. Altogether they number 
83,000, of whom 23,000 will be qualified to 
vote. As they will outnumber the male vot- 
ers they can abolish polygamy if so disposed, bet those who have the best opportunities for judging think they will vote as the men 
desire. This will rather puzzle Miss Anna 
Dickinson, who attributes polygamy to the disfranchisement of women. 
The Kennebec Journal thinks the Dickey- 
Keegan fight is )ust begun. «If our contem- 
poray is right we shall advocate the division 
of Maine and the setting up of Madawasba 
as an independent State, with the classic 
name of "Acadia," and Keegan for Represent- 
ative to Congtess. 
The nisiue HUterlcel Secieiy. 
Augusta, Feb. 11, 1S70. 
Ίο the Editor of the Press: 
The Maine Historical Ssciety was held in the Court House yesterday afternoon, {the 
President, Mr. Bourne, arriving in the after- 
noon train. Mr. Bradbury remarked that the 
Society had this meeting more particularly to bear the papers prepared by a Committee tba' had during the past summer been engaged in historical researches and investigations of the Oyster Shell Beds and other remarkable fea- 
tures in the vicinity of Pemaquld and Dama- •iscotta. 
During the afternoon several papers were ■ead by Rev. Dr. Ballard. The first was a paper irepared by Rev. Mr. Vetromile of Biddefoid, c elative to the custom among the Indians ο> 1 
elebrating the Summer Solstice by kindling c onfires in the square of the principal settle- c 
lents. The that the day designated for 8 
he celebration was St. John's «lay would go 
ο show that it was adapted after their con- 
version to Catholicism, but tbere is abundant 
îvidence that they practised the cus'om long 
jefore and did not take it from Europeans 
that come to the country after Columbus' 
time. The Phoenicians observed the rite. 
The Lest paper read, was prepared by G. 
E. Emery of Lynn, Mass. It was accompa- 
nied by a pliotoçraph of an Indian idol, which 
was found near Boscowen, X. H. 
The third paper was prepared by Dr. Ν. T. 
True, and treated of the radical aub in the 
Algonquin languaze, which the Dr. conclude» 
meant eye, or circle of light. 
The fourth paper was a communication from 
Mr. Williamson of Ueltast, transmitting a book published in 1330. Joseph P. Marstou- 
[>t l'rospect, a revolutionary soldier, who died 
at the a-e of !U year», was the author. The 
book m full of interest as a personal narrative 
of the sufferings, dangers, lortitude and patri- otism of the fathers of the Republic. 
The fifth paper read, was a remonstrance 
to Thou.aa l'ownell, Ewj., Governor of Massa- 
chusetts, a;ainst the petition of Sylvester 
Gardiner and others, who wanted the Kenne* 
bee puicba-e ee'. off as a separate county and 
Pownelborougli as the shire town. The re- 
mAnetranta iimaJ β«·Ιλ«.« —4 '* ■ 
petitioner, among which was that there were 
do public house and parties niight perish in 
going to court. It also arsuei against the 
claims of the petitioners to the land. 
The sixth paper was made up of a series of 
notices ot the Poweil family and extracts 
from manuscripts given to Eliza S. Quincy in 
1848 by the nephew of Powell and copied lor 
the Maine Historical Society. There is afl 
interesting account of a journey to Boston in 
1770. 
The seventh paper presented was the rough 
draft of Josiah Quincy's speech against the 
separation of Maine and Massachuse'.ts. 
Mr. Benson of Brunswick gave an account 
of the origin of Article 8 of the Constitution 
of Maine, relative to education. He shows 
that it was written by Thomas Jefferson. 
President Brown read a paper upon the 
early block-houses and garrisons. He men- 
tioned a number of these and of the heroic 
defences made bv the settlers against the 
French and Indians. A man accused of 
witchcraft was seized in one of these and sent 
to Ma- sachusetts. This led to a talk about 
witchcraft, and that it was never entertained 
in Maine. A negro came to one of the settle- 
ments and preached it, but met with so 
strong opposition that he soon lefi. 
Mr. Bradbury presented a communication 
from Judge Weston relative to George Evans. 
Judge Weston says that when he was made 
Judge he had a crier to appoint, and that 
Daniel Evans, the father of George Evans, 
asked for the appointment that he might be 
able to send George to college. Mr. Brad- 
bury hoped that some member of the society 
might be appointed to write a biographical 
sketch. 
QThe next paper presented was prepared by 
Judge Williamson, on Religious Denomina- 
tions in Maine at the close of the Bevolution. 
Another paper was from Dr. True on the 
use of copper by the Indians, in which he 
took ground that it came from European 
traffic. 
A paper on the early settlement of the Pe- 
iiuuscoi riuicuietl llie idea of ancient Norom- 
bega, and cast doubts upon many statements relative to the settlement. It states that No- 
rombega means a still stretch in a river be- 
tween falls, and that Norridgewock means 
much the same. 
The Society met in the Representatives' 
Hall in the evening. 
A paper was read giving some account of 
the attack of the "rebels" upon Castine in 
1779, taken from some papers lelt in the hands 
of the heirs of ffm. Readhead, ( ?) a native 
of England, who had settled in that locality 
and joined the British forces. These papers 
show that Sir John Moore began his services 
at Castine. 
The next paper read wis the report of the 
Secretkry of the Committee appointed to ex- 
imine the oyster shell beds at Pemaquid and 
Damariscotta. The paper gave the extent ot 
;hese beds and their formation. It must bave 
>een a great bivalve country, and the inbab- 
tanta must have given themselves up to the 
york ot consuming this delectable shell-fish 
Mingled with the oyster shells were the bones 
>f birds, beasts, and even human beings.— 
ΓL.α al co îoudU abuntlnnb remains of CUU.1, 
)roving that the shell deposies were made by 
nen. All the remains and the offal go to 
>rove a large population over an extended 
leriod of time, accustomed to culinary art, 
vhich indicates a race of European tastes 
nd habits. On the skeletons, too, were 
jund copper helmets. Whence came this 
lass ? The author claims that every record 
nd tradition points to the Northmen. Mr. ! 
;radbury suggested that the country was long 
:cupied by Indians, and that the strata of 
lil of which there are three, indicate centu- 
es when, from some cause, the assemblies at 
ipse oyster deposits were omitted. Mr. Liai 
ird suggested that all the Indians along the 
jasL were under one confederation, that in 
le oyster-eating season they assembled here 
•om hundreds of miles and e* joyed a pro- 
■acted feast. Mr. Se «rail spoke of tbepossi- 
llit.tr if — '' *t-1- 
dwelt here being a mingling of the Northme 
and Indians; certainly lb ere existed stroc 
grounds for the presumption. 
Mr. Sewall of Bath tbeu read an extends 
paper, respecting the settlements ol Pemaquit 
Ue finds the remains of s< reels, forts, tanner 
ies and other manufactures. He is of th 
opinion that therç was an extensive trad 
and settlement here, of which there is n< 
record except that left by the remains. 
A letter was read from President Harris re- 
specting the clam shell heaps at Oak Bay 
near St. Andrews, Ν. B. 
Altogether the meeting was highly interest 
ing. There were many papers that were not 
read for want of time. 
Ntwa by the Latest lUnila. 
Tbe specie in the Bank of England has in- 
creased £145,000. 
Another Carlist insurrection is threatened 
in Spain, but the government is watchful. 
Tbe subject of ecclesiastical discipline and 
the catechism were discussed in tbe Ecumen- 
ical Council Friday. 
Bark John Griffin (formerly of Brunswick 
has been condemned to forfeiture in New York 
for smuggling cigars from Matanzas. 
Tbe raising of mushrooms is found to bo 
quite lucrative by tbe fancy gardeners of Bos- 
ton. Tbey sell readily at a dollar a dozen. 
A large distillery and rectifying house and 
a vinegar factory in Chicaso have been seized 
by the revenue officers. Tbe frauds are heavy. 
The trouble between the Lieutenant Gover- 
nor of Newfoundland and Parliament has been 
adjusted and tlie resignation of the ministry will follow. 
Tbe footer girls iu Brugger's hosiery mill at 
Manchester, Ν. II., struck Thursday. Five 
known as the leaders, were discharged ou the 
spot and tbe rest went back to work. 
In consequence of the recent manifestations 
)f popular discontent the Home Secretary has 
tdvised the Czar of Russia to cancel all the 
îoerai rerorms lately inaugurated. 
Mark Bannister, a butter merchant of Eicli- 
orj, Vt., disappeared on the 1st inst., leaving 
labilities to the amount of $8000 or $10,000, 
15000 of which he owed to farmers ol that 
own for butter bought on credit. 
In the Supreme Court at Exeter, Ν. H., on 
Thursday, the jury awarded $1685 damages to 
iVilliam H. Belknap, Register of Deeds for 
ïockingham County, who was put off a train 
in the Β. & Μ. Β. B., two years ago, because lis ticket was dated the day before. At a pre- vious trial Mr. Belknap was awarded $200. 
Steamer Maggie Hays, from New Orleans 
or Pittsburg, blew up near Heleua, Ark., last Thursday alteration, killing Capt Martin, the econd engineer and eight deck hands. The econd clerk was badly scalded, but not fatal- 
y. The passengers and balance of the crew 
ire all safe. 
The London Times says that O'Donovan 
iossa's election to Parliament from Tipperary rill be declared void. The Times denounces 
be plan cf the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
3r redeeming the debt as the old sinking lund 
bimera, obliging the State to redeem at an in- 
reasing rate for a century to come. 
Paris is quiet but the military and police pre- 
autions are yet kept up. Over 400 arrests 
ave been made for complicity in rioting, the 
ast three days. As fast as the cases are dis- 
osed of by the magistrates the prisoners are 
int elsewhere for confinement. 
The captain of the ship Neptune emphati- 
illy denies the charges of cruel treatment al- 
ged to have been committed upon a portion 
: his crew. He says that many ot his men 
ime on board badly provided with clothing, 
id consequently suffered severely with cold. 
md thinkt the carges were instituted by tbo f 
ïUor» with a hune of extortinj m >ne< 
The c raiuiliK entrusted wiib tb« iuve»t>ga- ; 
ioo into ;be alleged frauds of Lenahan, book- 
keeper in tbe Methodist Book Concern, report 
.hat no frauds were committed bat that the 
:harge of fraud against Lenabau arose from 
naccuracies made by hi* succe«snr. The com- 
mittee lurther add that tince 1856 the profits 
>f tbe establishment have averaged over Ç73,- 
X», not with· landing the panic of 1857, and tbe 
loss of Southern trade during tbe rebelliou. 
A train on tbe Boston, Coucord and Mon- 
treal Railroad h. d an almost miraculous es- 
cape froui accident and Joss of lite near Went- 
worth Thursday afternoon. Tlie axle of one ol 
the rear diirers broke cloee up tolls inseition· 
and tbe driver cleared i'aelf and ran full two 
rods up a steep bank. Tbe engine did not go 
off tbe track, but was able to back to Went- 
w.vrtb on three driver.» and get another engine. 
The escape seems wonderful. 
Kcligioa* iBlelli«CBcr. 
— Zion's Herald says that religious revival· 
are reported in all parts of tbe rouutry. 
—A Coiversalist conference meeting will le 
held at Saccaranpa, on Thursday, Feb. 17. 
—Be». 8. Bootbhy of Lewisfon, has resigned 
bis agency for the Americau and Foreign Bi- 
ble Society. 
—Be*. S. D. Richardson of Fayette reports 
...ΐ:ηίηηα .>n"lboni nir in 1.1» «'· a 
society. 
—There is a religious revival in Milbridge, 
Maine, several denominations uniting in the 
wotk. 
—The Union church at East Machias is en- 
deavoring to raise funds to procure an organ, 
as «-a learn Irom the Republican. 
—Rev. Mr. Copeland, formerly of Bruns- 
wick, has settled on a small farm, near Fort 
Scott, Kansas. 
—Kit Burn's rat pit in New York is no 
longer a "bottomless pit," having been dedica- 
ted to religion. 
—Mr. Kevols, the negro Senator from Mis- 
s'»sippi, was formerly a minister of the African 
Methodist Church. 
The religious interest in the First Baptist 
church in Sedgwick has been quite encourag- 
ing for several weeks. 
—The Post Oflioe address of Bev. J. M. Fol- 
low is Ji'oxcroft, Mo. Rev. A«a Perkins, Jr., 
has removed from Jjivcrmore Falls to Limer- 
ick, Me. 
—The Piscataquis Baptist Quarterly Con- 
ference will be held at Athens Village, Friday, 
Feb. 18th, at 2o'clock Γ. M.,and continue the 
two following days. 
—The Maine Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church will meet at Augusta, May 
11th, and the East Maine Conferen -e at Rock- 
land, May 12. Bishop Simpson will presidt at 
both conferences. 
—A Sabbath School Convention for Andros- 
coigin county will be held in the Congrega- 
tional church at Mechanic Falls, beginning on 
Wednesday, March 2d, at half past 10 o'clock 
A. M., and ending on the even.ng of the next 
day. 
—The Gardiner District Ministerial Associ- 
ation (Methadist) met at the Hampshire 
Street M. E. Church, Auburn, at 2 o'cleck 
Tuesday of last week. The attendance was 
not large, owing to the snow-storm which pre- 
vailed, but on Wednesday the number present 
was increased. 
—The proposed meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance in New York nest September will be 
one οι iDe most important events in tlie mod- 
ern ecclesiastical history, and will approach 
to the Ecumenical Council in interest. Dr. 
Philip Scliaff of New York who visited New 
York last year in the interest of the project re- 
ports that European Evangelical denomina- 
tions will bo largely represented. Rev. Mr. 
Spurgeon has expressed a desire to be present. 
—Tbe Rev. Romeo Etton, D. D.. died in Bos- 
ton Saturday morning, after a very brief ill- 
ness. He graduated at Brown University in 
1813, where he was a professor of Greek and 
Latin from 1825 until 1843, and then went to 
England, where hi resided in Exeter for sev- 
enteen years, and on the death of bis second 
wife removed to Bath, and afterwards return- 
ed to this country. Ile was married about two 
months since to Miss Margaret Allen of Gardi- 
ner, Maine, his third wife. 
—The Portland District Methodist Ministe- 
ril Association wil meet in the Alfred Street 
Methodist Church in Biddeford, next Monday 
evening, Feb. 14th. The sermon Monday eve- 
ning will be by Rev. O. W. Scott. The ex- 
ercises Tuesday and Wednesday will consist of 
Essays, Reviews, Exegesis and devotional ser- 
vices. Essays may bo expected on "Huxley's 
Origin of Mao," "Clark's Christian Doctrine 
of Prayer," " Ministerial Habits," " Duty of 
tbe Church in relation to the social life of tbe 
Young," "Objections to Swedenborgians," 
"Bush's Theory of Resurrection," and other 
themes of interest. The meetings will be open 
and it is hoped of sufficient interest to attract 
a good congregation. 
Ferly-Tbrcc. 
The following lines which went the rounds 
>f tbe press, some two or three years ago, were 
iscribed to Captain R. W. Shufeldt, com- 
nanding the "Miantonomoh" now in this 
tort. 
Th'oneb tbe thick mists of departed time, 
1 tiaiv lite'» pathway υ hope »iid tear; 
As here and m w in <ull man oo;l> prime, 
1 stand < η the blink ot noihe· jitar. 1 ιt in j on the bunk ot fbrlj-three; 
And 1 la >k ut me at >t feeuav ιο tue. 
Il seem» to n.e 
Like a ship, upon a wulc, wiile aea. 
Far away where ih« «aters meets the fky, 1 iraceauiiu speck, my h t-iliood's tioiue. 
As d* ar to my beatt as the 8ta> s n higb, 
As ois am. alas! wht-rttvei 1 rotm. 
Wherever 1 roam m my ship at sea, 
Clliltibood will never come b k to me. 
Come bark to me 
Only in dreams, upou tbe wide, wide sea. 
Never opon Yonth's verdant shore. 
Are uearc wrecks girt wn or ourning lore, Whose dying emue'S «ill ue^er more 
i.ekin-iie,or my heait pulse u ove; 
M> heari-pu'*e move, no; as well alight Tlie murky gbom 01 a » luudv ni.'lit. 
Of a cloudy night With the glimmer of a beacon's lignt. 
Iu the ocean's storm are flviug clouds, 
And ilie how 11 ο ? \\iuds go moaning V»y: The?earemy d*ad tiienubh'p's sbruuds, 
An«i their sad and mociniui elegy. Mournful elegy, o'er hop» β and tears, l;uried iu growth ot matuier >ea s. 
Maturer yeartl 
Are but vain clouds of repentant tears! 
But saddest οt all is ambi lion's wreck;, 
As it floateth by with patriot aim And glorious hopes, on its gliostly deck, Lost in tlie sui g s of tbe main, 
Wailing as it sinks, and forevermore 
Deep in the sea whit h hath no shore. 
Which hath no shore. 
Lost, lost for ever and ever more. 
Is there 110 port for the ship that sails, Laden wilhsoirow. hariuened with grief. When borne along with iav'rir g gales 
fche mav reach a bave η of pure re'iet? Tfcere is, I am told. i,i an ul known sta 
An island, as lovely as one can be. 
An Unknown Sea! 
Ah! there I would rest at ''Forty-three." 
The Decline of American Commerce — 
Washington dispatches say the Select Com- 
mettee on the Decline of American Commerce 
will present their report in tho House next 
Monday. It enters fully into the causes of 
the decline and makes numerous suggestions; 
recommends a drawback upon all materials 
used for shipbuilding, and the repeal of ton- 
nage duties upon American vessels. The com- 
mittee ascertained that the present system of 
harbor masters and pilots entails heavy ex- 
pense and frequent de'ay in discharging car- 
goes, etc., and they recommend the abolition 
of both. If the owners of vessels desire to em- 
ploy pilots they will be allowed to do so or not 
as they see fit. The committee will probably 
recommend a general plan for encouraging 
lines of vessels between New York and Europe 
and South American ports, not favoring any 
•particular line, although there are several of 
these before tbem. 
We notice in the Court report ot the Union 
aud Journal of the Supreme Judicial Court for 
V^rlr «4- Cs~ « τ ·. — 
"j iaiJH'j, UliU 
two citizens of Gorham, in out couuty, bave 
been elected defendants in a suit for false im- 
prisonment and successfully defended by a 
young counsellor of our Bar. ΛΥβ give the 
Journal report: 
James Bean vs. Jonathan Eastman et al. 
Trespass for talse imprisonment. The plaintiff admits that be sold out bis interest in bis botel 
at Gorham intending to return toPar.'on;-field; that be was o^ing plaintiffs a store bill which 
he was then—Jan. 2, 1868—unabie to pay, and 
says that he had no thought of leaving the State; that the defendants sued out a special writ, made oath that they believed he was about 
to depart and reside beyond he limits of the 
State, &c. ; that one of the tirm came with the 
officer and took bim from hie bed at night and carried bim to jail; that the officer acted under 
plaintiffs' direction?; that he was oblised to 
give bonds to procure his release, and that in 
consequence of all this he suffered from sick- 
ness, expense of medical attendance, &c. D<?- 
feudaut fays, what ol it? The officer (lid it all 
and aced under his precept. It you have any action for false imprisonment, sue the officer. 
I gave him no direction except his precept; 
none different Irorn his precept. When I am 
called to answer to a charge ot making a faUe 
oath I will be prepared to meet it. Judge or- dered a non-suit. Plaintiff excepts. 
Ayer—Clifford. Geo. B. Emery. 
Liqvok Législation in Massachusetts.— 
Ια the Massachusetts House, Thursday, a ma- 
ioi ily of the proper committee reported a li- 
;ense bill. The Boston Advertiser says it "is 
»n improvement on the license law of 1868. 
The fees pre intended to be higher, the dis- 
crimination more just and equitable, and the 
letails of the bill are encumbered with as little 
ι-seless machinery as possible. If the legisla- 
te were likely to pass a license bill at all, ttiis 
>nr> would Jc?erve hffltlhb considération."— I 
\ minority of the reoniiiiN rn>oite4 souiid- 
ueul· tu ILu l.iw of last winter, while another 
ninority dissects 1'rom both extremes. 
Siiohtlt Pek.soxal.-TUc Biddeford Jour· 
ιαΐ says that A. C. Benson, of good appear- 
ing, large eyes, clib in conversation repre- 
lenting himself as having been a colonel in tbe 
irar, and now a publisher and me mber of the 
firm of Johnson & Co., or any other firm, is a 
rascal and a swindler, by which m*ans he gets 
[its livinj. As he is travelling, will the press 
both east anil west "pass him round." City 
Marshal Bill will be thankful to bear of his 
whereabouts. 
The Peabody funeral baked mea's disagreed 
with the attained, untamable editor of tlie 
Brunswick Ttleyraph, and his nient il powers 
were so much impaired that upou bis return 
to Brunswick Jie was mislid by tbe demon of 
indigestion to write wbat was not true, in that 
hs said the Pkess bi1 depreciated tlie charac- 
ter of George Peabody. 
Stuto ixit>vw. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUSTY. 
The Journal says that a new Lodge of Free 
and Accepted Masons, called Β ibboni Lod^e, 
was constituted in Lewiston Wednesday ev«-n- 
ing, by the Worshipful Grand Junior Warden, 
John W. Balloll ol Bath. There are Iwo Ma- 
gome lougrs m uuwismn ana one id Auburn. 
t'IMBERLAND COUNTY. 
A Brunswick town meeting held on (he 9!h 
inst. voted 10 ask tbe Legislature for authority 
to raise S4Î.IOO lor a town ball. 
The Bowdoin College students who were en- 
gaged iu teaching ibis winter bave nearly al 
returned to their Alma Mater, having finished 
their schools. 
The Tontine House at Brunswick was open- 
ed Thursday night. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
The Ellsworth American sajs C. J Abbott 
of Cestine bas resigued the « ffice of County 
Superintendent of schools. Mr. Abbott cott'd 
not spare tbe time trora his business to attend 
to the duties of his office. 
Gov. Chamberlain is soon to lecture in Ells- 
worth. 
The body of an intemperate man named 
Daniel Nevils bas just been takeu Horn Union 
river where he fell last November. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Maine Farmer says ihat the appoint- 
ment of John D. I^ang of Vassalboro' as ore 
of the commissioners of the IudUn Depart- 
ment on appropriations uuder a recent, act of 
Congress, is one ot tbe best that could have 
been made. Informer years, as a member of 
the Society of Friends, h« was engaged in a 
peacelul miss'ou to the Ii.dians of the North- 
west, visiting about twenty tribes, and mak- 
ing himself entirely lamiliar with their hab- 
its, and tbe best methods of reclaiming tbem 
Irom a sa\age life aud bringiug tbeui under 
the ioflueuces of civilization aud Christianity. 
Messrs. Blanchard & Reed of Gardiner have 
established a branch telegraph office at the 
ice bouse of tbe Kennebec Land aud Lumber 
company, a short distance below the old camp 
opened in Gardiner. 
The Bath Times says that Augusta is packed 
full of lobbyists. 
The business of ice-cutiing on tbe Kennebec 
river, between Richmond aud Gardiner is un- 
usually lively now. Large gangs are at work 
and the ice taken out is about fifteen inches 
thick, and apparently of good quality. It is 
thought that tbe amount secured this year will 
exceed that of former years. 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
The abock of earthquake reported at Rich- 
mond ou Tuesday «/as distinctly telt and heard 
at Wiscasset. it occurred at four minutes 
past seven and lasted three seconds. 
OXFORD OOUNTY. 
Preparations are being made to build mills 
in Norway again at some of tbe places where 
they were carried away by the great Ireshet. 
So plenty were the beechnuts tbe past season 
in iNorway mat '.wo persons gathered one 
bushel with brooms, in oue and a half hours. 
TENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
Dr. TefFt lias written another Sheffield let 
ter to the Whig, dated Jan. 20th. 
Hen^yS. Richards, a file cutter of Bangor, 
dropped dead at his boarding liouae Friday al- 
tarnoon. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Rev. G. \V. Hathaway, Supervisor of Som- 
erset County, has resigued on account of ill- 
health, and Amos H. Eaton of Norndgewock, 
recently oi th·* Elton School, has been ap- pointed to the vacancy. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
The Eastport Sentinel is informed that par- 
ties from Gloucester, Mass., are negotiate g lor the purchase of the Broad Cove property, to be used in carrying on an extensive fishing 
business. 
The smelt fishery lias yielded no profits on 
account of the warm weather in Jauuary, to the Millbridge fishermen say. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
A store-keeper in Bel last, annoyed by loaf- 
ers who persisted in roosting on ihe granite 
sill ot his window, poured sulphuric acid on 
the stone, so tbat each of the loafers left tbe 
seat of bis trousers there when he got up. Th<i Journal calls this a genuine tire in the rear. 
YORK COUNTY. 
Hon. Ε. E. Bourne i« Chairman of the com- 
mittee ot tbe Maine Historical Society ap- 
pointed to make an examination of the histori- 
cal remains iu Yoik county. 
The Journal pays much building will be done 
iu Sico and Biddelord this year. Already 
preparations are being made to supply rooms 
for the vi-itors at the Pool and Old Orchaid 
the coming season. 
On Sunday the barn ot Seleueas Adams, on the Pool road, was destroyed by lire, together with two sleighs, harnesses, and considerable 
hay and graiu. Ir,*was no doubt an incendiary fire. Mr Adams' bouse or. tiie Pool road wm 
destroyed by un incendiary a few months since, 
says the Journal. 
The village of Wells, says the Β id de ford Journal, was leceutiy thrown into great ex- 
citement by a report fiom Mr. Ε M. Little- 
tit* Id, town col'ecior of taxe s, ihat lie had been 
waylaid by two men on thu Taunc road. A 
Warrant was issued and the two men arrested 
at ihe town farm. Ou trial the witnesses sum- 
moned kuew nothing 10 testify, atd as Lit'le- lieid din not appear, the men were discharged. Mr. L. it is leared is in.-ane. 
AT LARGE. 
Mr. David A. Waifon, the celebrated step- lie, was a student at Bowdoin College, but left, as the Β »ston Commonwealth puis it, without completing bis course, iu consequence Dt a controverse with the. t-»- I 
native of Brooksville, ία Hancock county,and is a brother ot Hon. Samuel Wasson, a mem- ber ol the present House. 
The best place to get a Rood article in Dry 
Goods at a lair price, at Strcut's. felleod2w 
Atwood has a large supply of those superior 
Norfolk Oysters. 
Bathe in Sebago water, at Smith's, ICO Ex- 
change street. Hot or cold bath, SO cents. 
See Kaler, Bowen & Merrill's Price List in 
another column. They offer good articles at 
extremely low prices. 
We would advise the ladies to examine first 
Kaler, Bowen & Merrill's price list; then call 
and see the goods. 
"We would call attention to the advertise- 
ment of Henderson & Staples, and the certifi- 
cates from well known residents of Portland. 
feMd&wtf 
Bill Heads, Blanks, Cards, Circulars, Tags, Labels and Job Printing of every description 
at the lowest price, at the Daily Press Printing 
House. WM. M. MARKS. 
A Fact worth Knowing.—That Eubber 
Boots and Shoes, Coats and other Rubber arti- 
cles can he repaired in a neat subsfautial man- 
ner at Hall's Rubber store, under Falmouth 
Hotel. feblOdlw 
Foety cents invested in one quart of oysters 
fresh from Vi*Rinia, will make you a nice din- 
ner next Sunday. Freeman & Co., 101 Fed- 
eral street, have some of tho finest we have 
ever seen. dccllcStf 
Always Ready to cure a Hacking Cough, 
remove the pain from the Chest or Lungs, cr 
allay the feverish symptoms attending Kidney 
Complaint:—this is what is heard from hun- 
dreds who have used the "White Pine Com- 
pound. Try it. 
A wide-awake man, acquainted with life 
insurauce business, can find money in the 
Bj,vUvj ul .uo uuiiju iiimuai June insurance 
Co. of Maine; ODe of the soundest companies 
in the country, and that can make a financial 
exhibit excelled by none. See Mr. Water- 
man's advertisement. 
Agreat many of our citizens wero disap- pointed last Saturday because they could not 
obtain their oysters as usual for their Sunday dinner. To day, Timmons & Hawes would 
invite you to come direct to their place of 
business, 15 and 1G Market Square, and they warrant you shall not be disappointed; but will fill your can with the best Oysters you bave had this season. 
Hair Coloring Preparations Doomed.— 
Beware ot bottle dyes in the shape of silver 
hair dyes and sediment fluids. They aro all 
jcatiferous and dangerous. Phalon's Yiialia 
>r Salvation for the Hair, a perfectly pure 
.rauspareut, harmless and agreeable prepara- 







Β IB Μ v> ν \ h . 
LOWELL cV IIOÏT, 
H ivj letroreJ tlioir stock if 
I IT Η Λ XTUH β 
And House Furnishing Coods, 
TO THEIU OLD STAND, 
No. 11 Preble Street, 
Near lh<! Preble Homr. 
Feb 12U2w 
•Our Departed Friends or G.orjr 
ot the Immortal Lite " 
Tbc most charming re Uious work οι the Century. 
Agents, male and female, wanted for seme ot the 
[>e<t tjwus in Cumberland county. Clergymen with- 
)ut astoral charge, v* ill find it an excellent book to 
janvass far. 
Address Box 1723, Portland, Me, fe12&nlw* 
tue cheapest 
jpbbeb* jîïi ^a«|»wwe«>5 
IX rOKÎLAND, 
(rEABODY XOT EXCEPTED,) 
ARE AT 
No. ô Deering Block, 
CONGRESS ST. 
Good 50 cent. Alpaccas selling: at 
30 cents 
And one at 43 ceali that cannot be matcb- 
c»l in thi· c>tr >1 30 el*. 
— ALSO, 
Good Donb'e H idih Black Braver·, at 
81 OO. Warranted Perfect. 
tysto-k must te sold. 
Remember the place, LEACH & PARKER'S 0!d 
Stand. fellnilw 
A Gentleman 
AND WIFE, or one or two young men can find good l>o*»rd. nnd pie sanr. room, in a privât4» family, 
opposite Hie Park.' Reierence required. Call at the 
ruts* O. F1>.E. 
CHEAP_ COAL ! 
$7.50 COAL·. $7.50 
A GOOD ARTICLE OF 
ANTHRACITE COAL, 
Suitable for Cooking Stoves. Also, 
BROKEN COAfj, 
For Furnaces or largo Stoves at $9.00 per ton. 
Harlcigh Lehigh, also other Lehigh Coals 
John·', llîcko.y and l.orbrr-T Red 
Anhnt l.ovteat iflarke» Battu. 
lOO CORDS 
Nova Scotia Hard Wood I 
At $9.SO per cord, delivered. 
Fécond quality $7.SO lier cor·», by 
BANDALL, McALLISTEE & CO.. 
CO Commercial Street, opp. New Cmtom 
House. 







OFFERED AT 80.00. 
JOS. H. POOH. 
*el> 2-<Itf 
Patent Double Action 
Rubber Moulding ! 
And Weather Strip*, fer Door· and Win- | 
(lows. 
The only article ever invented -wb»clj excludes the | du-t. *low, rti·· and a'r lr..m two si«les. 
Put on by experenced men, an·· will eflect a fav- in^ 01 ne«riy litty per tent, in fuel. 
5®^ OlBee at Kendall & WMtnev'i. Market | Square, Portland. BISHOP JBRoïllEHS, jaul4dii>2i Sole Agent*. 
R EaîcTvÂ L 
ι». m FROST, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
FOBEIGX AND DOMESTIC 
DRY COODS! 
Ko. 122 Middle Street. 
(Falmouili B!o<'k,J 
£*orilaud. Tlaine. 
Januiry 1.1S70. icdtf 
I Hartford Phosphate Co.'s 
GENUINE 
Superphosphate 
She Sti:ndnrd Fertilizer far All Crop·. | 
Standard Guaranteed bv Prof .lartsnn m 
Coafnin* ΙΟ per cent. Holablp Phosphor· 
Ic Acid. 
" 
« per cent. Ammonia. 
New England Office, 
151 Commercial St. Portland, Me. 
Sam ucl H. Rolbins, General Aq Ί, 
Cox 6013 New York City. 
iyPrice $58 per Ton to Farmers.! 
A discount to Dealers. 
A gents. Wanted. 
sept CdU'ssr 
Warren's Cough Balsam· 
Is beyond a question tbe very be?t medicine ot tbe 
day for all COUGHS. COy>S, Sore THliOAT and LUNGS! Also, :or Whocplûg Coûgh and Croop in 
Children it is tbe most eftective medicine ever used. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines. 
Β F. BRADBUKY, Proprietor, Bangor, Me. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, Ageuts tor 
New England. oct23eodGmsn 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS 
CF THE 
ilioiissi'cli and Fleet S 
These are the only Scereoscopic View? ol tbe Pf a- body reception, taken by L». W. ButUrlie'd of B.s>- ιοη, enmpr sing Fome iwelve different lictutes, in- cluding a veiy tine one <>r tt»e Inter.or or C'tv Hall. Published by I.Ο WILL & bfrKTER, Exchange «street. For sale on or about the loih. lelsn'iw 
Board, 
A FEW Gentlemen can te accommodated with good board and 1 «rgc, p easant looms, luinished I or unturnifcLed, at No. y federal street. ieb2it 
Wanted ! 
A SMALL Upiight, TuUnUr Boiler. J. P. SMli'rf. lelsneodlw ICO Exchange Bt. 
Batclielor's Β air Dye. 
Tbiseplendio Hair jJye is tbe best in tbe world; 
tLs ouly true andpertect Dye; baimleps, reliable,in- 
stantaneous; no disappointment ; no ildiculous lints; 1 
remedies the ill etiects ot bad dyes; invigorates and 
eaves the hair sott and beautiful Mack or browD.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, an-1 properly 
pplied at tbe Wig Factory, 1C Bond st, Ν. Y 
inn*n_evi1itT* a·» «" 
ΓOSTER PRINTING, of all kind*) done τι itb die' 4<i patch a/ α Pr«»R* Oftw. 
MARRIED, 
In Biddeford, I'cb. 5, Alvin Milliken and MaryS. j Gowen. 
In biddeford, Feb. 5, Joseph Miller and Mrs. Su- | 
san Morrill. 
In J horoaston, Jan. °0. Kdwiu Walsh, Esq.. aRd O'evia Wallace, of NValdoborc. 
in sidnty, Jan. 24, SaiûUwl Morse and Mrs. Mary Burgess. 
DIED. 
Iu this city, Feb. 11, Miss Betsey Thomas, aged 96 years. 
[Funeral services Sunday alterno-n at 2J o'clock, iroro i>er lutd residence. No. € State street. 
In this city, Feo. 7, Miss Hannah O'Leary, aged 15 peais. 
In this city. Feb. 10, Mr. Enos Parker, of Georgia, Vermont, a ed 75 years 11 months. 
[Funeral services irom No 7 Pine street, this aiter- 
aoon at 12.J o'clock. Relatives and tnends are invit- îJ ίο attend. 
In Cumberland, Feb. 10, Capt. Simeon Clouzh, iged 7* years 4 months. 
In Gorham, Feb. 10, Aaron W. Watson, aged 23 
ears. 
[Funeral services Sunday afternoon, at 1J nVlocfc J » Ih Windliam. Peb. 8 Mrs. Haiiiiali f., wiie ot / Thomas McUoi ntd, age<l 5 J years 2 month?. [ In Chester Ν. H. Jan. 31 Miss Henrietta A. 
haui, of Freeport, Me., aged 21 >ears 
|»ASS»EXGKRS. 
In the Prussian, from Liverpool—-F;is Parker, J Β utbe land. Mr Brock, Capt Fryer. J Birrel. Mr and 1rs tidw Hopkins. Ρ H Burton, James Wisharr, «f larold, Capt Tapley, and 76 others. 
IMPORT». 
ϋttoni Livcrrool—32 pis m.l«e, J Ε Pilndle 2 crate* do HC'Lo cll, c«se wdi, Kendall <s Wbirnev : ft b»'« mcUe, C Μ Β·»Ι1»τ· 1 
ΛίΌΙ (» Τ 1: 2 crates e irtliern ware, Ν Élls- »orih & >on; pkja Kai-tern H Sell Uil»a, from St George—3s5 ub!s lime, to W Ο [>avis: ΤιΟαο, u Hamniond. 
««CHAiHCK.lt orOCKAN STBAM*·» 
run· ηκ»τι\*τιοχ 
Austrian Portland...Iivcrpool Feb 12 lav" Ne» Vor*..! .verpoo) Het. 1- 
VloroCas!le New York. Ha.ana E'îîî J ■i»eria New York. Liverpool reb .7 Peruvian .. Portland.. .Liverpool Feb l* Cit\ οι raliimore..Kew York. Liverpool Feb 19 Ata=»a New Vork. .Aspinwall.... "eb il Soul 11 America. New Vork. .liio Janeiro.. Feb SI Hitvoi New York. New York. .Liverpool ....Feb'.ii Otyo: Mexico New York Vera i_rui Κ b 22 C una ...New Vork..Liverpool Feb 3 ο lorabia New York Havana teb?! < Tarda New York..Liverpool Feb24 
Minialiire Aliusmuc Feb. 12. San rws 7 011 Mn0n setts .... 4.Ό AM Sun eets δ 29 1 Uieb wuier 8.00 AU 
makine new θ. 
Ρ Ο RT OF I'ORI I. AND. 
Friday, Feb 11. 
AliRJVED. 
Steamship Prussian, (Br) D tt">n, Liverpool 27tli 
ult via Londonderry 2rtb. with passer gers and mdso 
to H «S: Λ Allan. 
Sreamer &ew Brunswick, Pike, St John, Nli, via Eastport. 
Ιίαη.ιι.ι Arnantln» A A .1 ** *. <.. 
Buenos Ayree. 
Sch Utien, Br) Maloney, St George NB. Sch Ε î/a S, (Br) Lewi·», I rovidetue. 
Sell Alice -\iiev Bo«>on. 10 i<<ad lor Philadelphia S».h George & Emilv, Harris. Boston. 
Scli H Τ Hedge.·1, Fiaukiin, Busion. 
Scb J"f»ei»D. D 'tige, Boston. 
Sell J Β Woodbury. Oraij», G'oucester. Seh Helen Mana Prince, Camden. 
Sell M\stic Tie, » union *oelw.cb. 
Schs* Bengal, Hatch, and Ange.ine, Paul, Rockland lor ^ew i'ork. 
E3r~Signal lor a b.irqne. 
CLEARED. 
Brig Roîerson, Mayo, cardenas—Pbinney «S Jack- 
son 
Sch Π Prescott, Freeman, New York—A L Hob· 
son. 
Sch Amazon, Warren, Bellas^, 
BV TEL. TO MERi IIANTS EXCHANGE. 
Ar at Holmes Hole 11 h. brig Clara M Goodrich, 
TiOOK, Buenos Ayres for Boston. 
MEMORANDA. 
Brig Alroon Rowell, Atheit η, iron Cardena? lor 
Poitiand which put in*o Holmes'Hole «ιh rrpnrts, 
7th in»t, lar 39 09, Ion <3 2n. le'l in wiih pcbi Sadie Ο 
P»le, of Gloucester. rnpt W irren, who repor *d hav- 
ing expertf-n^ed a violent cale .Ian 30. on George's 
Bank-, during wbicn sbe was t brown down and had 
to cat awav boih ma>ts tj liaht her. The d»ck was 
badl> lipped up when ibe ioveuia*t went over an 
me vessel fl>ie«t with water, Hjvodi g ti e provi>ion-, and doine oiher damage. The toreb. om was rtgue«l tocajarvmist Five men were taken on »«»aiu the 
brig »nd «he captain and s χ men >ematued on t«e 
schr fjr tli·- purpose 1 takiua ber into poit. 
Sch aliilard I'lllmore. « base, irom Portland lor 
Baltimore which got ashore noar Gurnet Light, has 
bilged and tbe tide ebbs and ft .ws in he·*. tier care> 
ot sliookswas to be lauded, wheu it is expected the 
vessel will tloat off. 
Sch tl z:i Pike, Larkin. from Charleston 8th Inst 
to Philadelphia, got ashore near tne lormer pou ai d 
il was thought would go to puces. 
fccb Ίο- L »ng. w ■ cb pu into Key West In distress 
has con p'eted repairs aud is wait ins order*. 
S tup Kendnck i«isb. Horn ( ardiS, which wa· sunk 
at Galiao to prevent her irom beimr destrojed by fire, has been raised aud will b-* repaired. 
DOMUÎÎÏ POUTS. 
MOBILE—C'd 4th. brigs Marine, Reed, Havana; Erie. Sears·, Pensacola. 
HRf'N^WlCK, GA-Ar 3d, brig H F Eaton, Reed, New York. 
3AVA.uNA!l-Sd9th, sclis Farragut. Clark, for St Jobn NB; vioses Patten, Harding, Ja^ksonvdle. 
CH ARLE*TON—Ar 7th, *ch Emily Curtis. Has- 
kell, Wilmington. 
«•;ld 7th 1>πβ Annie D Torrev, Llbbv. Matanza? ; 
schs L Newton, Gray, Fernandina; Hyne, olovcr, Darien. 
Sid 5th. feb Mary A Holt, Ilolt, Cuba. 
Sid 9ib, barque L)avid Nionols, lot New York; seb Η «4 Bird, Dunkwatfr, Georgetown. 
NORFOLK— Ar tlh, =cn Mary Edwards, Greenliet, Rock land. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 9th, brig Kennebec, Mrnot, fm 
PoitUnd; s"bs 01.v. r Jame-on, .Jameson. Boston; EH King Brandon, New ork. 
Below i>th, sch Daylignr. McFadden. Irom Ν York. 
Cld 9 h, narque Jona base, Chase, Matanzas, brig Charlotte Buc <, uotu Lis-bon. 
ne.»» ιυυη-ftr υιυ, sen lteciington, Gregory, Elizabethpori lor Boston. 
C!d 9tb. t-ebs Κ a tîailey, Lccke, tor Arroyo; M Ρ Smith, Grace, Washington. 
ArlOih, brig Aue'e MuLoon. Λ!unroe, Galvestcn; sell L W Wbeeler, Lewis, Matanzas 
Ar Uth, sD'p iMary Whitridge, Cutler. Foo etow; sch W F Cusbincr, Cook, Galveston. 
« Id ibtb, brig Geo Hairi-, French, Cardenas; ecb Ella Hay, tlaswell, Falmouth, Ja 
Passed turon^n Hell \>ate Kb, seb Nathan Cliiï'ord, 
and Richmond, nom Elizabethport ior Provioeme. 
rlOLM&S HOLE—Ar sub, brig Almon lioweil, 
Atb» r on, Cardenas 15 davs for Portland; Hat ie Fa- 
ton Foster Anguilla to· Hostoui Einestiue, knight, 
Matan/.as 15 dajS tor Portland. 
Ar ll)tb. baiQiie J F Pearson. Oliver New York lor 
Pint aud ; sc·» Neliie Bell, Stahl, Savannib lor rro- 
videnee. Sunbeam. Bunker. New York j'or Calais. 
Sid M h. ongs Ernestine, Whtaker, scbs Lyndon, Judge Ii »w, Ida F w beeler. 
BOSTON—tld lntb, scbs C F Mar ο, McMillan. lor 
Port au Prince ; Oliver Ames, frrencb, Poitland, 10 
load ior Baltimore; Κ'Jig Bird, iBrj Munso.i, ιοί do, 
tu loa ior St. «john. Ν IS. 
Ar iltb, ecu r>uiab, brabam, Eastport. 
Cld lltb, barque cbaimetie, Waite, At John, NB 
seb G psev, (lirj Bonneil, Portland, to load for St Jobn. NIL 
Β λΤΗ—Sid 8lh, ship Austria, (new) Delano, for 
St Joiin, NB, to load ior iv^rpool. 
FORElu> PORTS. 
At Geuoa ITtb nit, bric M Louise Miller, Leigbton, 
for Trapani, to load lor boston. 
Aral Londonderry tOih inet. steamer NovaSco- 
tian, *atts. Pot (land n»r Liverpool,ami proeeeued. 
Ar at Guanaœ Dee .3. eliipa _»nnie Sise, Kobio.-or, Ca'lao v7tb. Wmoua Stanley, tlo, autb, barque Ala- 
ry M Bird. Packard, do. 
Sid ^ib. »b»i>8 itask * Tarbox, Payta; ?flth. Alice 
■\i Minott, Cro-veluior Hampton Uoads ; Sunbeam, Cliadwick, Payta. 
In port 1st ult. ship Monte' ello, llerderson, ; 
barq..e J-nnie Pnuce. Pr.nce, lor Aniweip Ar at Calico -Ian I. oar·····» Lizzie h Jacks- n. MaT- 
wicK, Valparaiso, land sailed loth lor Guanas, to load ior Dunkirk) 4 b. eicule», Lincoln, v.binciL»s, 
(and ^ale 16tb tor Hampton Koad 
in port 1Mb ship lud-.suy, Meins. trom Valpa- 
raiso, ar lltb, tor Chincbas, to 1· ad ior Rotterdam; bar .ue American Ll<yds. Park I'tm do, ar »ih. 
λγ at V alparaiso 1st uh, barque Locb Lamai, Mor riman St Julia. Ν »*. 
bid 21*1 barque Lizzie II Jack-on. Marwlck, Cal- •ao and Dunkrk 27ib »ι·ιρ Unci»» Jo»-, Sewull, ιοί 
aiiao, bar·,ce Ameiican Lloyds, Paik. do; ο 1st, In- dustry, Moins, do. 
In poit 2d ulr. carquc Geo Ann'e. Dyer tor Llver- p".'î I'oi.Lie, llinckity, ior Europe, A M Palmer, skolfleid. une. 
Αι at Kingston. Ja, 10ih ult, ecb Adelizi, Wright, New Vork. 
A' Ca'denas21 Inst, brig John "Wesley, Ford, lor Baltimore. 
spoil RJI· 
Feb 7. lat ?0 21. ion 71 0*, t'arque Mary C Fox, Irons Malanzas lor Pbilat.elnbia, 4 days out. Ken 7, lat M) in ion Î4 18, ecu Jo* Segur, trom New York lor Matauzas. 
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FERTILIZERS ! 
Cambcrlar<1 Iîaw Bone Phosphate. 
Bradley's XL. Phosphate· 
Bradley's Paient Phosphate. 
Ground Xiotc, 
Bone .ileal. 
Fish Chum and Fresh Ground 
Land l"laster. 
— BY TIIE — 
Cargo, Ton or SiDgle Barre1, 
For sale at the 
LOWEST FIGURES, 
ΛΤ 
Portland Agricultural Warehouse 
A5D 
ΘΈ,ΈΓ) STORE, 
KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
Portland, Feb. 11, 1870. febl1d&*3mis-7 
SEED _0ATS ! 
GENUINE 
Surprise aid Norway OatF, 
AT 
Wholesale and JRetail 
BY 
KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
Portland, Feb. It, 1870. lebl2d.Sw3mfs7 
WAMTE», 
A QRNTTS fnr Γη'ηη IMntnnl ΤΛ» 
XX C 'Diiatiyot Mai e. 
Api'lv immediately to 11 
L· E. WATEPMAN. 
General Agent anil Sla-iager Ν w Ki g'a'Hl Agency, le)2d3.· At talmouth Hotel. 
w an ted. 
Λ FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN ia a Dry Goods c*· Siure. Ad ress with iel'eret«ce lebl2#3t A. 15., Port'and, Me. 
Tenement to Let 
COItNEU of OxfoMl and Elm S'reets, towards Preb'e, marble mm' es. gas, plenty of w ter, od all tbe modern improvements. Inquire on tue remises. 
lebl'Alil 
Young Ladies' Seminary. 
Γ Η Ε Spting Session of the Misses S y monda' School lorYuung Ladi.-s, will open Monday, 'eh 2t. 
Foi particulars address the Principal·, No 43 Dan- ►rth >t. Iel2d2w 
rire, Fire, Fire 2 
Philbrick's Fire Kindlings I RE the be^t tiling in the market for bniidin? \ tires. They ate (flicker to ignite an l are Ilea I than shaving*. bach uox contains enough to build 14 nrrs, and .re Mid at the low p'ico ot 25 ei.ts jrbox. The trade snjipUd at a liberal discount. j 
r. rr. BHACKETT, State Jgei-t, j 
DEALER IN 
'.hoice Family Groceries, 
leas. Sugars, Spices, &c- 
133 ExclinBffC Street. 
Ic9d2w upp·"1" I>rin,t"' E*chanje, 
VFW 
CHIGNONS! 
Lre very pojuilai· ai «I will be worn 
a cat cioal this scnsoD. 
KALEli, 
Β OWEN & 
MERRILL, 
i Free St. Block, 
Ate nllin] lEitij far 30 cents. 
SWITCHES! 
AKK IS QREAT DEMAND! 
Killer, It owen & Merrill 
Are »i lllutf nice oue· 1er Ιίβ cu. 
CORSETS ! 




Sell uice «lhalebotie C«rtcU far 03 cl*. 
EIBBED HOSE ! 
KALER, 
Β OWE Ν & 
MERRILL, 
Sell Three Pain t>ndie« Ribbed |Π··β far 
45 et». 
Donna Marias. 
Kaler, Bowen& Merrill 





Are cl««lns oui Ibeir tnl:re Sleek of 
hMliarj BJ;c> ami Interim·· 
hi C.o«i! 
LACES ! 
Kalsr, Bowen & Merrill, 
Dare a «pleaUid α·*οΠΐη*ηΐ in Rtal nnd 
Imitation which will be clo»ed out 
at Cost! 
Spool Cotton S 
KALER, BOW EN & MERRILL 
Sell beet Gli/cU Cotton for 3 ct·. 
Hedlcy Spool t oilon. Ο ci·. 
Clark'· Boil .Machine « ottou eel· 
Kid Gloves ! 




A rc xliius ntce Ki<I« fer S5 cu 
la Ici', Boweii & Merrill 
No. 3 Free Street Block, 
Have a large stick or 
>TTÏ.T.T1V ΤΓ.-< -^.y · 
— axd — .'j 
Fancy Good» S 
GLOVES, 
I0S1ERY, TRIMMINGS, #c. 
Which they will sell c££*î 
At a Great Discount /J 
rot a «ho" time only to make room foi 
ίΡΒΙΧΙϋ GOODS ! 
uties wishing tor any ot the above goou* are 
icularly invited to this sale. 
lolcsale Rooms 131 Middle St, 
bu-eir 
THIC PRESS. 
Saturday Moraine, February 12 187Û. 
r'oi'tlaiiil :i>i(l "Vicinit.v. 
Vevr 4drfrii«· iim-ijik thia I>av. 
SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Our Departed FriencU. 
Removal— Lowell & Hoyt. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Grand Ball.... Washington Hook and Ladder Co. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Soap, Groceries, &e... .F. O. Bailey & Co. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Chfinons Κ «1er. Bowen Φ Merrill. 
Fertilizer? Kendall & Whitney. 
Seed "at-- Kendall & Wbitney. 
Tenement to L«»t. 
Wanted. ...E L. Wafermar. 
Young Ladies' Seminary. 
BplitfibU§ l\otiiee· 
Second Universaltst Church.—Reception 
Room in New City Budding. Sabbath School to- 
morrow. at 1 P. M. Preaching at 3 P. M. t»y Rev. J. W. Hinds, of Parmingttn. At the Ho-eot the .ser- vice a collection will be taken up to detray expenses. 
Park Street CnuRcn.—Subjec' of morning ser- vice, "Election." Sunday School at 2 P. M. 
Plymouth Γππβπη.—Rev. A. L. Park wii preach at the usual hours. 
Spiritualists—Congress Hill—Sabb>th Me*t- Children s Progressive Lyceum at KUoVlork Α. M Social cjnierence at 3 oMock P. M. All arc Invited. 
Pine Street m. e. Church.—No morning ser- vice, pr ear hi η» at 3 P.M. Collection. 
I'll* third quarterly Conference of Portia-id Dis- tri t ^ ill me-t af. the Ve-try of ibe Chobfnuc Street 
Church ih>s Saturday evening at o'clock. 
Skc >xd Parish.—Services ro-morrow in the Lec- 
ture Room ol tlie Pay ho η Memorial Cburcb at 101 a. 
M. and 3 P. M. Sibbnth >chool at I J. Bible Class 
at at 41 P. Μ Prayer Meeting at 7 P.M. 
Congress Street M..E Church.—Instead of 
tbeusud morning serv ce at tbe Conuress 5>tr1 
Me'ho list Churcb, there *ill be a Quarterly Union 
Love Feast, ai Chest "Ut Street Churcb, commencing 
at 10* Α. (VI. Rev. Joseph Colby will preach at 3 
o'el ck P. M. 
New Jerusalem Meeting at Saccvrappa.— 
Rev. G. F. Stearns wi'l pieach in the Universalis 
i hur« h to-morrow at 2 P. M., and at tue Ilall ai 
Pride's Bridge iu tbe evening. 
New Jerusalem Mketixo ox Muxjoy Hill. t> «*■ —· 
on the Cross sacrifl-e and blood of Christ, in Liu- cola Hall to-morrow at 3 o'clock P. M. 
New J ε κυ >ali m Church.—Rev. Mr. Harden 
will preach in »li; temple, ou High street. to-mArow 
mornlug. at 10£ o'clock, his titfti discourse on tlie 
Redeeming woik ol our Lord Jesus Christ. Lee 
turo in the Vestry in the evening on the twenti. th 
c^ipterof Beveiation: the chaiiAig of the Dragon, Ac. 
High Street Church.—Services to-morrow at 
•the u,ual hoar.-, un*oli pe*s Will be Tree, 
First Baptist Church —There will be the usual 
morning and afternoon service, Sabbatli School ai 
1 45 Ρ M., Sabbath School Concert in the evening ai 7 o'cloe <. 
Preble Chapel.—Religious servi e at Preble 
C'iapel, $undty, *eo 13 a·* follows, Sunday Schoo at 2 Ρ M. Preachin at 3. A Temp ranee incit- ing at 7. The t ublie are invited. Seats b lee. 
Mission Chapel, Deering's Bridge.—Sunday Schojl at 3 P. Δ1, All are very cordially invited.— Seats free. 
Krek Street Baptist CnuRcn.—The dav will 
be devoted t tie interests of the aunday School.— Serin >u in he numin^ by t'ie Pastor to the young Suudiy school ^oncert in the Churcl in the after- 
noon. 
St. Stephen's Churc t.—Prelacy aud the Puri- 
tans as re pre? en ted by L tbd, Baxter and Bei jamin, will he tie subject of tha fourth of a series ofs-r- 
m jus in St. Stephen's Church on Keligious Epochs, to morrow evei.iug, at 7 o'clock. Scats ali free. 
Skcukd Advent Hall.—Elder Henry Ρ aft. oi Rochester, Ν. V., will preach at iheSecoud Advem 
Hal1, 353} Congress stieet, to-morrow at the usual 
hours. Seats tree. Ali are invited. 
State Street Chûrch.—There will be pleaching in S ate Street Church Sabbath morn in s at the usual hour, siab »ath School at 3 o'clock P. M. 
First Uniyersalist Church, Conrjress Square. Morning services in »he First Universalist Church ai 
the usual hour. At 7 o'clock P. M. the pastor will deliver the second lecture in the course. Subject— The S« ht>ol. 
Casoo Street Church.—Rev. Theo. Stevens, sf Saco, will preach at Casco street Cbuich to-moirow 
a- 10j A. M. aud 3 P. M. The puolic are invited. 
St. Paul's Church, corner Congress and Locust 
street?, Kev. Mr Rjot, Rector.—Ltiviae service ai 
10$ Α Δ1. and 3 P. M. Lecture on Cnurch History at 7* P. M. This is a Irce church, and all are wel- 
come. 
Υ Ο UNO Men's Christian Association.—Room? 
corner of congress and «rown streets, frayer meet- ing every Saturday and Wednesday evening at 7. o* -locfe, aud eve y morning at » o'clock. Bible class 
Thursday evening at 7 J o'clock. Reauing room open day anl evening. Young pe >ple. s rangers and tail 
ors especially inv'ted. All are welcomc. 
Mount fort street A M. E. Church.—Ser vices ar the Mounr'ort street Church to-morrow, a« 10JA M. 2} and 7 P.M. Preaching by Kev. Jjhn F. Thomas. Sabbath School at close ol afternoon service. All are invited. Seat? tree. 
Sr. Lukk's Cathedral —Sunday service at 101 A. M., 3* and 7* P. λΙ. 
Williston Chapel, corner ot May and Danfortl streets. Sajbath School at 1$ P. M. All are cordial- 
ly invited. 
Chestnut Street M. E. Church—There win 
be a uuiitd Love feast of tlie JUeibouist Churchcs ai Chestnut Street Church to-morrow mornii-g at 10£ o'clock. Quarterly Conlerence Satuidiy evening. 
Superior ioul, 
FEBRUARY CIVIL TER *—GODDARD, J., PRES1D- 
xvo. 
Friday.—Hugh Campbell vs. Portland Sugar Co. 
and J. B. Brown & Sons. Tort to recover damages 
for injuries alleged to bave b:en sustained by plain- 
t ff ibrougb a d-.iect In the wharf known as Brown't- 
whan, belonging to defendants, while carrying a s· 
m m'a dunnage aboard a vessel lying at said what, 
where she had loaded. Damages claimed, $25,COO. 
Verdict tor plaintiff for $81GG. 
Howard & Cleaves. Rands. 
Hubert Leighton vs. Thomas Quiroby. Assumpsit 
on account annexed tor groceries furnished to one 
Joanna Frost by defendant's order. D te ce, iliit 
the goods weri nor. furnlsliei at deten lant'a request 
or order, but were furnished without any authority 
~r"*~7 from bim. On t»ial. 
Vinton. Webb. 
The following assignments ot cases lor trial bv the 
Justice have been made by ihe Court tor to-day : 
259—Dunphy vs. Clary. 
262—Cutter vs. Diinkwa'er. 
263—^alker vs. .Jackson. 
268—Weeks vs. Chamberlln et al. 
969—S ime vs. Same. 
271—R itidill v# Kip]*?. 
2 2 Smal* et al *8. β p'cy. 
27 i— M iT'tt et αϊ νj. LibOy. 
276—Cumminsr* vs. dams. 
277—Whit ier vs. Klam.s. 
2-9— «oore vs. (Jotton. 
23 ·—Diujhiy vs. «I #r.jan. 
2»7—Ka ulail et al. vs. Djck^ay, Executrix. 225—clem «KL et al. vs. Taylor. 4)— P i'lster vs. Fir.ner. 
125—Brooks vs. Foley. 
160—Lib by, eomplaiu.nt, vs. Libby. 
ITlienicipHl Ooun. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 
•Fbid V.Y.—Statî vs. Joseph H.Ramsey. Assiult 
and battery. Fined $5 and c-B's. Ρ id. 
The Platinée Daa«nn'e ou Board Ihe 
l?lonii*fh. 
There is probably none of our readers but 
what bave read the Arabian Nights, that 
charming series of tales in which the wonders 
of the enchanted world are displayed, and have 
allowed their imagination full scope as they 
perused the pases tilled with descriptions of 
scenes such as mortal eyes never beheld. They 
can remember how, as children, they curled 
themselves up in the corner by the great fire- 
place where the huge Jogs of wood crackled 
and sparkled in the generous blaze, and be- 
came perfectly oblivious to all surroundings as 
they were introduced to the magic cavern 
which Aladdin found studded with precious 
stones, with great heap3 of gold on every band, 
the ceiling supported by huge columns of por- 
phyry and lapis lazuli. The romance of the 
Orient enveloped them with its golden, dreamy 
ha.7.2 and thev si<?hpd lor the time when, their 
own masters and mistresses, tbey might visit I 
those far off countries and see for themselves 
the wonders that they firmly believed had an 
existence, and ot which tliey thought the halt 
had not been told them. As the ν crew older 
and reason took the place of imaiination, tlie 
pleasant illusions of childhood were in a great 
measure ruthlessly dispelled, but the germ of 
thei-e same illusions had taken root too firmly 
to be easily eradicated and only required op- 
portunity to show that it still retained abund- 
ance of life and vinor. 
Yestîrday afternoon Cjpt. €ommerell and 
the officers of Η. β. M. ship Monarch, being 
desirous of making some return (or th'i many 
hospitalités that bad baen extended to tbem 
by the officials of the State and citizens of Port- 
land, gave λ matinee dansante 011 board their 
vesîel. About five hundred invitations were 
issued, including the Governor and heads oi 
State Departments, the representatives ol for- 
eign governments residing in the city, the May- 
or of Portland and members of the City Gov- 
ernment with their fam lies, together with a 
large number of other ladies and gentlemen. 
The company of their guests was requested 
between the hours of one and six o'clock in 
the afternoon, and the carJs of invitation stat- 
ed that boats would be in readiness at Atlantic 
wharf at 11.30 o'clock to convey them on board 
the ship. 
The day was a magnificent one, the first per- 
fect winter's day that we have enjoyed for the 
past fortnight. Not a single cloud the size of 
a man s hand dotted the canopy ot heaven to 
arouse fears that a storm might arise before 
the sun had fairly set. The air was clear and 
bracing, and yet not so cold but that the snow 
at noon melted fast in the streets before the 
genial rayj of old Sol. in fact not since the 
Monarch arrived in the harbor of Poitland 
have wo ben blessed with such a perfect spec- 
imen of a New Ensland midwinter day. 
For several days previous the matinee had 
been a general topic of conversation. Every- 
body who had been invited wa3 eager to attend 
as a matfer of course, but there were many 
who hesitated about going. It seemed a risky 
venture to trust one's self on board a vessel 
built entirely of iron on a winter'■> day in the 
costume of the period. The prudent suggpst- 
ed "seeds of consumption,' and all tnat sort of 
tbing. But wben the time really came we ver} 
much question if prudence was not flung lo 
the winds, and all who were so fortunate as to 
be included in the li.«t ot iuvitation?, did not 
attire themselves in morning toilette and pay 
their respects to the cfficers of the Monarch. 
Upon ascending the gangway of the vessel a 
•cene was presented to the eye the like ol 
wbicb \ve have never before wituessed, and re- 
called vividly those old Arabian tales of en- 
cbautment. We have been present at evening 
balls given aboard of men-of-war, hut we have 
! rarely been so much impressed as we were yes 
teriluy afternouu. The *ntire quarter· «taclc 
e" hrucUijj lliat part of tin- vessel iill of tin 
gai..;way, had beeo entirely coveted over will 
double thicknesses of canvass, and the ceilinj 
and sides draped with the Hags of all nations 
With a nice eye to eff ct the decorator had s< 
arranged the drapery that red aud yellow weri 
the prominent colors, through which the ray 
of the sun penetrating diffused a soft, pleas 
ing light that most admirably suited the com 
plexion of the ladies, tbe l'ght that shine: 
through the stained g'a:·» windows of churches 
and cathedrals. The appearance of the shij 
on deck was that of the inteiiorof an immense 
marquee. Over the skylights flags and cush 
ioas had been arranged, fora ing elegant ex 
tempore divans, while an abundance of chain 
placed along the sides gave ample opprrtuniij 
for rest to these who tired of dancing. Tbe 
bridge was also elegantly draped with flag?, 
and in the centre an immense star was formed 
of brilliant hayonets and cutlasses, which gave 
an artistic finish to the whole. Upon the 
bridge the ship's band of sixteen pieces were 
stationed, and etch dauce was announced by a 
printed card suspended from the centre of the 
bridge. To our eye one of the most pleasing 
beauties of the whole aflair was the officers 
"hurricane deck," it we may use the term lub- 
berlv as it may sound to nautical ears, from 
which an hundred eager pair of eyes, belong- 
ing to the "'blue jackets," gazed down upon 
tbe orilliant scene of elegautly dressed ladies, 
gallant officers in foil uniform, and civilians in 
their dark coats, dancing and promenading be- 
low. 
The after citbin was used as a cloak room 
and in the passage directly in front was set a 
table, where hot tea and coffee, cither noir or 
au lait, was coutinually served to those who 
Jesired to partake. The marine barracks had 
been cleared and were used as the luuch rooms 
for the occasion. And such a lunch! We 
Ull Htm VA ui XJU^IiilU UU?|lildlllJ. x/ivo- 
ens lias made us loo familiar with that ever to 
forget it. But we think no one present had 
any conception of the real thing until they 
tested it yesterday afternoon. Long tables 
were spread lengthwise of tbe apartment,load- 
ed down with the most delicious edibles and 
little entremets that lairly melted in the mouth, 
and tickled tbe palate of many an epicure. And 
yet that magnificent lunch was wholly prepar- 
el ou hoard the vessel and was the work of the 
ship's chef du cuisine, Mr. Haigh—who has 
been in the service twenty-lour years—assisted 
by a competent staff. 
The matinee opened with "The Star Spu.g- 
led Banner" by the Iv»nd, followed by "God 
Save the Queen." The ball was then consid- 
ered fairly opened, and from tliut hour till the 
close polka succeeded waltz, and galop polka, 
ind so on until tbe twenty-first dance was 
reached, wbicli ended the list, and breathless, 
tired, but with a, "oh I so delightful," ana 
•'such a magnificent time," tho fair guests 
sought the boats which conveyed them back 
irom a dream of paradise to the matter of fact 
-xternal world. And the mu-ic. how delicious 
it wa3. Those clarionets and horns, how me 
(odious, and wbat time and tune! We had no 
idea that tbe baud was such a flue one from 
ihe few times we had listened 10 it, but yester- 
day afternoon it was enough for us to get od 
ibe starboard quarter and driuk in the melodi- 
ous strains as we watched the bright scene he- 
tore us, where the rich colors of silks and vel- 
vets intermingli-d and blended with the gay 
uniforms and sombre dress coats. 
Brief Jo-tings 
AVe were misinformed when we stated that 
Gen. Brown represented Gov. Chamberlain at 
lie official dinner givan on board tbe Monarch 
by Capt. Couimercll on Thursday cvjning last. 
Gov. Cbamberlain was present in person. 
Officers Parker and McClusky found Annie 
Dutton, an abandoned woman, lying dead 
drunk in tho mow on Franklin street last 
night and took her by main strength to the 
lock-tip. She presented a most pitiable spec- 
tacle. 
A gentleman in this city last week applied 
ready policies to tbe amount of 845,000. 
The police yesterday arrested three boys, 
named O'Neil, Boyee and Richards, lor the 
larceny of a quautity of sheet lead from the 
attic of tho Glass House. Subsequently an 
other by the name of Richards w as arrested foi 
the same offense. They have acknowledged 
tbe thelt. 
A man complained to the police yesterday 
that some of the seamen of the Monarch had 
stolen several articles from bis establishment 
ou Washington street. The fellows were iden- 
tified on board the ship and dealt with by thi- 
offlcers. 
The Grand Army netted $409 at their fair 
last week. 
Λ petition headed by Judge Fox is in circu- 
lation favoring the taxation of foreign insur- 
ance companies. 
The Link Broken.—The link which has 
connected three ol the most remarkable per 
■ions in our city for almost a century was brok- 
en yesterday by the death of the youngest. 
Miss Betsy Tbomas, who passed away calmly 
it noon at the good old age of 9G. For some 
months past she has been declining, but she 
retained all her faculties to the very last, sink- 
ing away as easily as a child drons into slum- 
ber, presenting tbe rare scene of a really nat 
urally death after the fires of a long life have 
been expended. She leaves behiod her a 
brother, our well known fellow-citizen, Elias 
Thomas, E-q., who is in bis 9Sth year, and an 
older sister, Happy, who, if she should live un- 
til April, will be 100 years old. Such instance? 
of longevity in one lainily are remarkable. 
Samaritan Levee.—A fair attendance as- 
sembled in the Ciiy Hall last evening to lis'en 
to the lecture of Judge Kinasbury upon '"Utah 
and the Mormons." The lecturer's style was 
colloquial, and bis description of Salt Lake 
City, tbe center of Mormonism, vivid and in- 
teresting. Brigham's wives he represented as 
jealous of each other and incapable of dwel- 
ling together in harmony. Tbe audience 
evinced much satisfaction with the lecture. 
At the conclusion the settees were removed 
and the floor soun covered with the merry feet, 
whose steps kepi time to the excellent music 
till a late hour. The refreshments were abun- 
dant and of the best description. 
Vagrancy.—Λ htt'e girl giving her name 
as Katy Carney, and professing to bave a wid- 
owed mother residing on Washington street, 
□ as Deen m-quenuy vjsiiiijs stores auu uusr 
ness office3 during the winter, begging for a 
lew cent3 to buy a loal of bread for herself and 
-ick mother. Her m η vein cil I.s were watched 
>esterday by parties who had contributed to 
her reliel, and most if not all her donation was 
expended for oranges and candy at a store in 
the "F-ιχ Block," and devoured by Katy and 
a companion in the rear of the new post office. 
Forest City Band.—Eegularly one a week 
the lovers of the dance aro favored with a 
promenade concert given under the auspic- a 
of the Forest City Band. These dances aie 
popular and generally well attended. The 
one to-night has a special claim on the public 
patronage, as the proceeds are to be devoted to 
the bonetit of Mr. B. F. Brown, a member of 
this band, who is sick and in distress. 
Off the Tback.—Yesterday moruiug, as 
the 8 o'clock train on the Portland & Eoche»- 
ter Railroad was approaching the depot, when 
near the foot ot Green street, two of the freight 
cars were thrown from the track, one being 
turned at right angles to it. The remainder of 
the train was not affected. No person was in- 
jured, but the two cars were badly smashed. 
Snow ox the Sidewalks.-Hi·. Editor: Can 
vou inform me whether any city official prom- 
inently engaged in prosecuting persons guilty 
of neglecting to shovel snow ofl of their side- 
WclllkS 13 UIIUOCM «IMW'V !'.«· — 
■same ground? I am informed by reliable gen- 
tlemen that such is the (act. BebacliTUS. 
Tekbible accident.—Charles Atherlon, of 
Ex-}ter, Ν. Η., while engaged in sawing wood 
with a circular saw at that place on Friday, 
was instantly killed by the breaking of the 
saw which instantly cut his body in two. 
Abbival of the Pbdssiajj.—Steamship 
Prussian, troia Liverpool tbe 27th at d London- 
derry the 28th, arrived at this port at 9 o'clock 
yesterday moruing. She br'iDgs 11 cabin and 
10 steerage passengers and a (air cargo. 
TCLfGKAPIl I ΓΚηβ. 
William Hubbard, aged 60 years, was killed 
at Hartford, Coan Thursday by the fall of a 
batik of earth. He left a wife aud six chil- 
dren in destitute circumstances. 
The Supreme Court of Ohio will on Monday 
decide the question of the Bible in the public 
schools. 
The Nebraska Legislature will be convened 
on the 171 h iust. tor the ratification of the 15th 
amendment. 
There is an immense quantity of snow on the western side of the Rocky Mountains, while tbe tall on the eastern side is less than 
lor many years past. 
The failure of several small dry goods houses in New York was reported Friday. 
The Internal Revenue Buieau has decided 
that the use ol ribbon ttamps in cancelling 
levenue stamps must be discontinued; and 
orders that ou and after May 1,1870, stamps on 
documents and written papers described In 
Schedule B, tuust be cancelled bv uniting in 
ink the mitials and date of execution. 
fleor^e Rye, of Shenandoah, has been eleet- 
cd State Treasurer of Virginia. 
'LATEST NEWS 
15Y TELEGRAPH To THK 
j ΡΟΚΊΊ,Α-ΎΙ) DAILV PRESS. 
FROM AUGUSTA, 
[Special dispatch by International Llne.l 
HEARING ON THE DIVISION OF WE9TBROOK. 
Augusta, Feb. 11.—The hearing in the 
AVestbrook case was opened this morning at 8 
o'clock, by Ceo. C. Yeaton, E-q of South 
Berwick, in favor of the remonstrants. The 
committee rcorn was crowded. Mr. Yeaton 
saiJ that Urge and populous towns in all coun- 
tries were more efficient and prosperous than 
small ones, and that States derived their im- 
portance from this fact. He illustrated his 
positiou by îeference to several countries in 
Europe, and made it appear that weakness and 
final destruction followed when the rights ot 
municipalities bad been abridged aud inter- 
fered with. He made a comparison between 
the several towns of Vermont and Massachu- 
setts, and alleged that the prosperity of the 
former was due to her large aud pjpulous 
towns. He said that the allegations set forth 
in the petition for division bad no force. The 
first specification set forth aud the main one 
appeared to be that Westbrook was too large— 
a wealthy and populous town. Admit it. Is 
it just and good legislation to make it any- 
thing else? If so, divide it. The weight of 
evidence had been to show that grievances 
which *he petition rs might suffer were pros- 
pective. The spirit of those who favored di- 
vision was apparent; at the present time there 
was hut little antagonism of feeling. He 
deprecated the purpose of the petitioners to 
make warm work for the western nnrHnn nf 
the town unless a division was effected. A 
diAision should not be allowed for such unholy 
considerations. The necessity of division was 
not the mainspring of action. Mr. Jordan, one 
of the influential movers for division, had 
acknowledged that his motive wa? to check 
the movement for setting off a portion of 
Westbrook to Portland; that his grandchildren 
might not live to see the new towu set off to 
Portland. So that this division was instituted 
for the purpose of checking the further growth 
of Portland, and stopping the liability that 
might exist of any portion of Westbrook being 
obliged to share in paying its proportion, (in 
way of taxes,) of any of the liabilities of the 
city of Poitland. He endeavored to show that 
there was no antagonism ot interest, and that 
the troubles consequent upon over-crowded 
town meetings were remedied last winter by 
the power granted to large towns to create 
voting precincts. Ko community should seek 
to redress a wrong by doing a greater wrong, 
riie line of stparaiion is manifestly unjust.— 
He showed a more equitable line. He said 
thit the motive was dollars and cents. 
The common schools in town were now of 
the first class. They exceed in duration ihose 
of any other town in Cumberland County. 
The amount ot money raised lor schools was 
only exceedtd by eight towns. The value in- 
vested in school houses was only exceeded by 
four cities and towns. It was one of the first 
in rank in graded schools. Still the petition- 
ers make it appear that one of tbeir grievances 
is that ihey want better schools. 
Division would render necessary a new and 
different Eepresentative district. Contiguous 
towns were ready and proposing to break up 
their town lines. 
Mr. Yeaton made an able and acceptable 
speech, which was listened to with marked at- 
tention. 
The beariug was continued this afternoon, 
and the remonstrants announced that they had 
put in all their evidence at 6 o'clock The fol- 
lowing persons were duly sworn and gave in 
their opinions and reasons against division: 
Leander Valeutine, George Warren, Henry 
υ. «ruiner, (χ. \v. mmmoiid, Jonas Kay- 
mond. Jonathan Smith and Capt. Chandler 
Backliff. The grounds stated was that there 
was no good reason for division; that the line 
to he established was an improper one, une- 
qual and unjlist, leaving more territory, larger 
valuation and population in the eastern town, 
which had also the advantage of a larger pros- 
pective increase. Jonathan Smith said that 
he bad been moderator for twenty times, and 
with one exception he had finished the busi- 
ness in one day. Capt. Backliff stated that he 
wanted to go off on to Portland, and he thinks 
that division would defeat it. He said tha1·. he 
bad been beset bv both sides, aud that the 
Saccarappians had promised him that if he 
would espouse their causc lliey would aid hiin 
in being set off. 
Samuel Jordan was called by the petitioners 
and gave testimony to the noisy proceedings of 
the town meeting; tbat while the citizens of 
Saccarappa who were present were gentlemen 
and amiable, there was a large class iu that 
vicinity that they could -niot control, and that 
he found it necessary for his own safety to 
se«k refuge among his friends; tbat during tha; 
exciting meeting there was so much ill-feeling 
and diversity of interests, that in his judgment 
peace and unanimity were impossia e. 
Keening Session.—S. C. Strout, Esq., made 
the closing speech for the remonstrants, which 
occupied an hour and a half. He was listened 
to with much attention. Hon. Bion Bradbury 
followed with au able argument in favor of 
tbe petitioners in his usual concise aud logical 
manner. He left the question properly fin- 
ished un in tbe hands of the committee at 10 
o'clock. The committee then adjourned until 
to-morrow morning al9 o'clock, when an opin- 
ion will probably be rendered. 
TAXATION OF INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
Andrew J. Cbase, E<q., completed his re- 
marks before the Committee on Mercantile 
Affairs, and was followed by Commissioner 
A. W. Paine, who treated tbe course of the 
agents of insurance companies with much so- 
verity. xne remarus ol tue latter lias given 
rise to an unpleasaut s'ate of feeling. The 
contest is carried on with an unusual spirit of 
earnestness. Pieutiss Loring, Esq., wiil tnaUe 
the closing argument of the week to-morrow 
morning at 8o'clocU. The committee will give 
one more hearing, next Thursday. 
RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION. 
The Kail.oad Committee had a further hear- 
ing this afternoon. The Senate Chamber was 
crowded, and Mr. Stinchlleld of Hallowell 
made an earnest speech against consolidation. 
He was followed by Hon. John L. Stevens, 
who met the argument of a great monopoly hy 
a statement of facts which went to show that 
ill Pennsylvania and New Jersey, where con- 
solidation existed, there was 110 evidence that 
the railroad interest was able to control elec- 
tions, but facte were to the contrary; that tbo 
New York railroads were owned and controlled 
by Democrats; that the counties through 
which these roads traversed were able lo give 
70,000 Republican majority. He wanted unity 
of action in railroad matters in Maine. It 
would save the railroad interest thousands of 
dollars. He did not believe that the normal 
state of our road interests was war. The ex- 
peiienceof the last twenty years of railroad 
strife had brought ruin upon the great enter- 
prises of the State. Cons jlidation would re- 
sult in peace, and would be the basis of a bet- 
ter security for building branches into every 
section of the State. Tbe guage would conform 
to the narrow, which would do away with all 
inconvenience, which was fully set forth by 
him. 
The committee adjourned to Tuesday after- 
noon, when by a mutual understanding and 
agreement the arguments will close. The 
UCUU3 υι Luusuuuaiiuu t\[nrsa a nv uuuculo 
tbat the Legislature will pass a well guarded 
bill. The result is doubtful. 
IVIaino Legislature. 
[S] frill Dispatch by International Line.! 
SENATE. 
Augusta, Feb. 11.—Read and Assigned—A 
large number ot bills of a private nature. 
Read and Àssit/ned—Au act to incorporate 
the 1st Methodist Episcopal Society of Bidde- 
ford ; resolve directing the Land Asent to des- 
ignate and set apart certain lots of land iu aid 
of mills in Moro Plantation, in Aroostook (Jo.; 
au act to establish the fees of the Commission- 
ers ol Washington County; an act to incorpo- 
rate the Penobscot Valley Steamship Co.; re- 
solve in favor ot Maine Slate Asylum; an act 
to incorporate the Madison Manufacturing Co; 
au act to incorporate the Lincoln Woolen aud 
Cotton Manufacturing Co ; an act to establish 
the salary of theJudaeof Probate in Waldo 
County; au act to incorporate the Goose Poud 
Dam Co. 
Passed to be Enacted—An act to authorize 
Leonard McCobb to extend his wharf into the 
tide waters of Boothbay harbor; an act to pto- 
vide lor the payment ot counsel to person 
charged with cipital offenses; an act to author" 
ize Nathaniel Perkins et als. to build a wharf 
into the tide waters of the Kenuebec river at 
Phipsburg. 
Papers presented—My Mr. Buifam, order for 
the appointment of a.joint select committee to 
join the Committee on Agriculture and visit 
the State Agiicultural College, and report 
what are the ttU'i interests of the State con- 
cerning said College. Messrs. Bultum ot Pe- 
nobscot, Trench ol Franklin and Lane of Cum- 
berland were appointed said committee. 
The House order providing for a joint select 
committee to investigate paper credits, &e., 
was passed in concurrence, anil Messrs. Lane 
of Cumberland. r.indsey of Somerset, and 
Ne illy of V irfc, joined ·>η the part of 'he Sen- 
ate. 
1 lie following bills were reported and order- 
ed printed : An act regulating the stopping of 
trains at railroad crossings; an act to enable 
the city of Bangor to extend further aid to the 
Bangor & Piscataquis Railroad; an act to In- 
corporate the Railway consolidation Compa- 
ny ; an act to secure the prompt trial of jury 
cases, and more speedy determination of cases 
pending the law court. Adjourned. 
HOUSE. 
A large number of bills, chiefly of a private 
nature, were read and assigned. 
Passed to be Engrossed—An act for the pres- 
ervation of fish in Sand pond in Parsonsfield ; 
an act to make valid the acts of High street 
Church iu Portland; an act additional to chap- 
ter 275, private la ws of 1833, conferring certain 
powers on the city of Portland; an act to 
amend an act to incorporate the Maine Gener- 
al Hospital. 
Passed to be Enacted—An act to authorize 
Edward Swazey to extend wharf in Bucks- 
port; an act to incorporate the Howard Slate 
Company; an act amendatory of an act to 
prevent throwing of refuse lumber into Pe- 
nobscot river. 
Papers presented —Petition o! Jo eph How- 
ard and others, of Portland, for enlargement 
of the powers of constables; an act to incor- 
porate the Cisco Steamboat Co.; petition of 
William Curtis for an act authorizing the 
Commissioners of York county to lay out a 
highway over Little river; petition of N. S. 
Stimpson for an act to prevent the filling up 
of Mousatc river—referred to Committee on 
the Judiciary; order to the Committee on Ju- 
diciary, relating to the expediency of so amend- 
ing the Constitution that sheriff! shall be ap- 
pointed by the Governor with the advice of 
the Council. 
-Bridges, D. P. Adams and Nelson Herring, for 
reimbursement from the Slate; on petition of 
J. B. Swanton for change of charter for Ar- 
rowsic Bridge Company. Legislation inexpe- 
dient on order relating to redemption of land 
sold for non-payment of taxes, ought not to 
pass. On bill, an act addiiional to chap. GO, 
Revised Statutes. Reports accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Hume the order providing 
lor the appointment of a.joint select commit- 
tee on the communication of the Adjutant 
General relating to deficiencies of towns under 
the act of 18G3, was taken from the table, 
amended by instructing said committee to in- 
quire into the subject of naval credits, paper 
tuen, &c., and passed. Mesne. Hume of Cher- 
ryfieltl, Humphrey of Bangor, Wasson of Sur- 
rey, Spanldini of Richmont, Siickney of 
Presque I-le, Haines of Vassal boro, and Stov- 
er of Harpswell, were appointed ou the com- 
mittee. 
The Senate order for a joint select committee 
to report on Ihe Agricultural College was pass- ed, and Messrs. Hamilton of Orooo, Reed of 
Waldoboro, Lane of Hollis, Douglass of Na- 
ples, AlcLane of New Vineyard, Hammond of 
Westbrouk, and Dearbon o. Falmouth, joined 
on the part ot the House. Adjourned. 
XLIst CONGRESS—Second Session. 
SENATE. 
Washington, Feb. IX.—The bill for enlarg- 
ing the public grounds around the capitol was 
passed. 
Mr. Sherman introduced the following pre- amble and résolutions: 
Whereas, the United States observes with 
deep interest the civil war now existing in 
Cubi at-d sympathise with its people as witli 
the people of all American natious or colonie', 
in their efiorts tosecuie independence from 
European powers; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That the United S ates recognize 
the pteseut existence of a state of war between 
the kingdom of Spain and the colony of Cuba, 
and wjged on lb» part of Cuba to establish 
its independence; and the Uuited States will 
observe strict neutrality between the belligér- 
ant parties, as their duty under the laws of na- 
tions. 
Mr. Sherman said he desired to call the at- 
tention oi tbe Committee on Foreign Rela- 
tions to tbe lact tbat the peoplecf this country 
would not much longer tolerate the cold indil- 
fcrence of this government toward Cuban 
τ* — < .ι— 1 
that Dow progressing so Dear our own borders 
should touch die national heart. He trusted 
that the Com mi tee oa Foreign Relations would 
take some action with a view to securing lair 
play ou our owo part between tht^Cubans and 
Spain. 
Mr. Pomeroy suggested that the resolution 
be amended so as to declare that the Cubans 
were not only fighting (or independence, which 
was true, but lor freedom also. 
Tne resolution was reler:ed to Committee on 
Foreign Relations. 
The bill abolishing the (ranking privilege 
was taken up. 
Mr. Drake renewed his ameDdmeut to con- 
tinue the existiug privileges of thelaw iu favor 
of tbe privileges of newspapers and periodi- 
cals. The present form of the bill would ope- 
rate to benefit the great dailies η bile breaking 
down the couatry papers; whereas the true 
policy was to encourage the circulation of the 
local press. 
Mr. Sherman renewed his amendment to al- 
low the free circulation of country papers. He 
believed the large newspapers could afford to 
pay upon their exchanges, while the country 
newspapers ought to haveiree circulation with- 
in tbe county limits in order to compete with 
large dailies. 
Mr. Conkling said the bill would Dot take 
effect until Jniy 1st, and favored its immediate 
passage. 
The morning hour expiring, the bill abolish- 
ing tbe fraDking privilege was Hid aside, and 
ihe Mississippi bill proceeded with as unfin- 
ished business. The bill was debated until 
4 35, when a message was received trom tbe 
House announcing the death of B. F. Hop- 
kins of Wisconsin. Remarks in honor of the 
deceased were made by Messrs. Carpenter and 
Horfe, and after the adoption of lb* usual res- 
olutions of respect, the Senate adjourned till 
Monday. 
HOUSE. 
Several petitions from home manufacturers 
of cigars were presented and referred. 
Bills were introduced and referred. 
A resolution was adonted calling for a report 
of expenditures in tbe Freedmen's Bureau. 
Alter disposing of piivate bills tbe House 
went into committee ol the jvhote on tbe leg- 
islative appropriation bill. Tbe item lor fold- 
in : House documents was reduced from $25,- 
000 to S8000. The same item for the Senate 
was reduced from S25,000 to $10,000. 
Private bills from the committees were then 
considered. 
Mr. Davis of New York, move^to strike out the appropriation for îeporters loi' the Congres- 
sional Olobe, understanding that the publishing 
of the proceedings of Congress could be done 
at the public printing office at S60,000 a year 
cheaper thau it is done in the Globe. After de- 
bate and without disposing of tbe question the 
committee rose. 
Mr. Dawes presented the remonstrance of 
the Boston & Albany Bailroad against an in- 
crease of duty on steel. 
Mr. Cullom, of Indiana, offered a resolutiou 
ca'ling for information as to the aggregate ex- 
p-nthiures lor public and private purposes in 
tbe District of Columbia siuce the establish- 
ment of the seat of government. Adopted. 
At 3 o'clock Mr. Cobb of Wisconsin, rose and 
annouuced the death of his late colleague, 
Benjamiu F. Hopkins, which occurred at Mad- 
ison, Wis., ou tbe 1st ol January. Af'er brief 
eulogy of the deceased, he offered the usual 
resolutions of condoleuce and respect. The 
resolutions were agreed to and the House at 
3.30 n. m. adiourned until to-morrow. 
TENNESSEE. 
THÉ DISASTER TO STEAMER MAGGIE BAYS. 
Memphis, Feb. 11.—Farther advices from 
tbe Maggie Hays disaster report that the boat 
and cargo are a total loss. The remains of 
Capt. Martin have I'eon recovered. A pleas 
ure pirty trom Cincinnati were on board, all 
of whom escaptd. Tbe arrival of tbe steamer 
Commercial with the crew and passengers is 
anxiously looked for. 
Later.—A special dispatch from Helena say? 
that immediately alter the explosion of the 
boiler of the Maggie Hays she sunk. The 
body of Capt. Barney Maine was blown into 
tbe air and afterwards found in the hold. Tbe 
second engineer, Heuiy MrDermott, was la- 
tally scalded and d>ed in five minutes. Jas 
Itieze, second clerk was slightly scalded. 
Three deck bands and one fireman were killed 
outright. The other bodies were burned or 
blown into the river. The boat had on board a 
light cargo of sugar, owned in Pittsburg and 
valued ai 5515,000. Tbe first clerk bad come 
here by rail Irom New Orleans and thus es- 
caped. It is said the vessel's boilers were 
know to be defective. 
NE W YORK. 
THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN FRAUDS. 
Mew York. Feb 11 — Iulormatim contained 
in ytsieriay's telegrams that Dr. Lanban. 
agent of the Methodist Book Conoern, had 
ever been charged with fraud was entirely er- 
roneous. Charges were prepared by himself 
and not against him. Λ majority of the com- 
mittee of investigation yesterday reported that 
there had been no frauds. The minority re- 
ported that serious losses had occurred by rea- 
son of the employment of a broker to make 
purchase» of papir and by unaccountable dis- 
appearanco ot ieatber ana other bindery scccb. 
GEORGIA. 
ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER. 
Savannah, Feb. 11.— Λ spenial dispitcb re- ceived here to-day siates that the steamer Two 
Boys, from Dahlia, G a., for this port,exploded h"r steam drum when off Sapelo bar, and 
drifted to sea in the gale prevaili jg at the time Her crew and passe users, except those ot the former who swam ashore, were carried to sea 
io ber. The United States steauier Nao^e- 
moud will start in search of her iu the morning. 
Ε U Κ Ο V Β. 
Great H ri m in. 
MARINE DISASTER. 
London, Feb. 11.—The bark Answer, from 
Loudon for Boston, foundered on the 28th ult. 
Her mate and seven others ara saved. 
A SQUADRON OF IRON-CLAD9. 
In the House of Commons to-day Mr. Cliil- 
ders, the Frst Lord of the Admiralty, ex- 
plained that the recent cruise of the irocsides 
was undertaken wnh the intention of seeioe 
how they would work together a·» squadron. 
He said the adoption of the Whitwortb guns 
by the navy was uncertain. 
Prnnee· 
REPORTED DISCOVERY OP A CONSPIRACY 
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT. 
Paris, Feb. 11-5 P. M.—The police author- ities proles^ that t^ey have discovered an ex· 
tensive conspiracy against the Government, 
and are actively engaged in searching for the 
parties implicated. A great number of arrests 
were made last night and to «lay. If is stated 
that the editors nt the Marsellaise and two ed- 
itors of the Reveille were arrested on charges 
connected with the alleged conspiracy. 
POLICEMAN SHOT. 
A policeman in plain clothes was shot and killed yesterday by a mechanic whom ho was 
endeavoring to arrest in bis own house. The 
man has been taken ioto custody. 
THE MABSELLAISE. 
The Marsellaise reappeared to-day and was 
eagerly bought on the streets. 
CITIZENS KILLED. 
Several ci tizecs were killed during the re- 
cent riots and their bodies have teen placed in 
the morgue, but the police letuse 10 give any details concerning them. 
Spain· 
Madbid, Feb. 11.—In the Cortes, during (be 
debate on the naval estimates. Admiral Que- 
sado proposed that iron clads be kept in naval 
arsenals ready lor use in enso of lore'gn war, 
hut not armed. Admiral Topele, Slimstei ot 
Marine, replied that there need be no fear that 
he would ever use the navy to force a King 
upon the country. 
« EST IVP1KK. 
Cuba. 
further movements against the insur- 
gents. 
Havana, Feb. 11.—The late intelligence re- 
ceived trorn Puerto Principe is to the effi ct 
that Gen. Gayende, with a strong division, left 
that city on the 5th inst., to commence a cam- 
paign against the insurgents. It was expect- 
ed that Gen. Puello would soon leave thatciiy 
to again attack tte rebel (erces. 
REVENGEFUL MUBDEB. 
Felipa Voldes was murdered bere on Sunday night. A political complexiou was at fiist giv- 
en to the deed, but it has boeo proven that the 
murderer was actuated by private reveng6. 
Subscriptions for the family of G re en wold 
come in freely. The Captain General lias sub- seiibed $100. 
StJGAH. 
The recent agreement of the mcrcliats to fix 
the tare ou sugar at 5 per cent, is dissolved. — The firms of Moller&Sons and Van Assiche & Co., announce that they will hereafter buy 
sugars without tare paying therefor accord- incrlcr 
COMMERCIAL, 
ICeceipt* by Railroads aud Steamboats. 
Steamer Fore<t Cîty. from Boston—1Θ0 boxes 
fruit, 28 bags pea η'Us, 2 trails «lutes 22 bbls. oran- 
ges, 1G4 bdls s»ed, 52 ba'Siron, 10 J coils cordage, 40 bb'e. ρ >rk. 15 halt barrels beer,-5 bbl*. be-r. 5 d<» 
liquors. 50 fl· kins lar I, Π bbls. flour, 1 lihd bums. 55 
Cisksnails, 93 boxes rai-ins, 23 pkgs turniiure, 71 boxes tin. 20 bales denies i s, 7 cas?s dry goods, 43 boxes scythe stones, li bdls leaiiier, 18 trunks. iG boxes tresli fish. 250 pkgs to Prince's h'xpres9,150 do to ο der. For Canada and up cou trv, 3 piano oites, 12 empty haneis. 50 bdls leather, 5 bales b*»g«, 27 bbls flour, 57 bales wool. 20 bbls. pork, 29 sacks 
woul, 25 b<gs and 2 <*asks d^e stuff, 1 hbd molasses, δ bbls. paints, 100 pkgs to order. 
Grand Trunk Railway — 237 cans milk, 173 pkgs merchandise. 400 bbls. flour. 2o cars lumb r. 3 do shook, 1 do bed slats, 1 do la'hs, 1 do bark, 2 do wheat, do lard. 1 do bran, 2 do ο its For shipment easf. 1"00 bbls. flou·, I car oil. For shipment to Eu- 
rope, 12 cars wheat, il do provisions, αο hops, l ao apples, 5 do potash, 1 do leather, 1 do peas, 1 do but- ter, l ao cheese. 
Portland & Kennebec Railroad — 4 cars lumber. 2 do hoops, 50 mutions, l englue. 21 hags 
waste, 78 bols piper, « bdls *a-h, 9 bbls. b-alis, 7 c**- 
es g>»od-, 1 shingle machine, 73 pkgs suudilcs, 33 cars lreight lor Boston. 
Maine Central Railroad—78 pkgs merchan- dise, 1 car shingles. 1 do laths. 1 do leather. 
N«w York «lock and Money iflnrbet* 
New York, Feb. 11. — The ease in the Money maiket was very marked to-dav, and c-ill loans 
ranged from 4 to 5 per cent., while ht close it was impossible to lend round amoun.s even at 4 per cer t. 
Prime acceptance pass at G per c«*nr an ι prime business notes at 7 @ 8 per cmt. Foreign Exchange 
remains quiet at loxi @ 100 tor long, and 10;'| tor short siaht. The Gold market atone time this altcr- 
lioon de lined to 1192, but rallied to 120 @ I2i'£ at the close wlieu iflegrams from WasMnsrtcn were rece'V- 
ed announcing the introduction 11 li e Senate of 
Sherman's bill toaccord belligerent rights to Cuba. The Carrying rates to-day were 5, 6, 5J, 4, 3 and 2 per 
ccnt. G'overnntnts became et»« nver at the close of 
ttie day and advanced £ w.th more doing and closing tirm. 
At4.30 P.M. the market closed at the following quotations: 
United States coupon 6's, 1881 117J United States 5-20 coupons lbC2 11-·$ United States 5-2o'g 18(54 114} United States 5 20's 18G? 114f United S'atcs 5 -O's, January and July 113J Unite I States 5-20's 18«7 1 11S| U ni ted Stat es 5-20's 1868 113f United States 10-40 coupons 312* Pacific G's Ili& 
Southern States securitie* in the afternoon ca^l ad- vancidin ennessees, isortti Carolina* and Louisi- 
ana», but there was very little change in the balanje ot the list. 
Miscellaneous and Express stocks were devoid of 
ïenerai aciivi y this afternoon, and .prices without 
special « hange. 
i lie Railr ad market was teversh florin g the ai- 
„MU α. .uo nuec naa « u iroiu me oe*a prices 3f the div. The upw «rd turn of the market was it- sisted quiic stubbornly this afternoon y the bents, but their ttf<>its in d.pressing prices were not v»ry 3uoCv8?ia·, the decline aveiaging only aboiu $ per tenr. 
At 5 P. M. the market closcd at the following quo- batioae: 
Harlem 150 
Harlem preferred 146 
Llliu«>isCeutral 145 
Pacific Mail 41| Cleveland & fittsburg 99 
Michigan centrai 1-2 
Dhicago & North Western 73.V 
Chicago & North Western preicrrtd 90$ Pittsburg & Fort Uayue 82* 
Chicago & llock Island H9| Heading 97; Western Union Telegraph Co 3·» Ne* Y-»rk «'entrai 97 
Lake Shore & Jlichigan Souitiern 8ς| Erie 2li Κ lie preferred 42 
The gross clearances at the Gold Exchange Bank to «lay were $35,216,000. 
The balance at 1 lie Sub-Trea«urvto-dav was as fol- 
lows:—Currency $7,497,000; general, §84,103,000. 
J3oaloii lSoolantl Shoe Itlavkef· 
Boston, Feb. 10. 
A firm feeling prevails in our boot ana shoe mar- ket, and dealers as a general thin^ are obt titling prices as quoted lor etaudard 20 ids, or holding tbtm. l'h-i number ot buyers ia market, as we have previ- ous* y remarked, is large, all the Southern and West- ern, as wel' as the Middle States, being well supplied. Light g»ods hive go;>e off very hv. U, and laigi quantities have been shipped South an 1 We.it, soiue of which were purchaseu previou ly, and have been held till tre ghis weie reduced,but neavy good- h ive nut been taken readily, as buyers wait lor a reduc 
tion in price, which it i- difll tilt, to obtain, as stocks on hand aie not large, and lab >r, it not materials, is likely to be tul y as h gh. or higher than at present tfotisequon'ly prices are iirni. «orne 01 the atjiesaid buyers wao are demanding lower prices are placn : orders ahead, but manut iclurers are unwilling to lix 
pr.ces uniil ihe goods are re»dv for deliveiy Pearl Street presents a l'velv appearauce, but ir. must l»e borne in mind th41 cases are uuloaded bete to be tided, as well as loaded to be shipped for a distaut 
market; >et we like to see a crowdei and busy street, especially at this season 01 the year. Some buyer·» have pu.chased ligmly and gone home; but. enough remain to show that the heavier class ot 
good h is not yet begun to move, and when the sales 
ruu hiib, former visitors wiil return to obtain their 
summer supplies.—[^hoe and Leaiher Reporter. 
Deiueatic ITIarkei·. 
New York, Feb. 11.—Cotton iavors buyers; sales ?50J biles; Middling uplands 25jo. Flour sales ΓΰΟ'ϊ bbls.; State and Western a shade higher for low tfiade*: superflue tj choice Western 4G>@ 5 00.— Southern rather more s ea^y; sales 400 bbls.; com- 
mon to choice 5 -Οία) 9 75. Wheat quiet and a shade 
firmer: sales 43,0fio busn.; No. 2 Sjiing at 116'φ 120) delivered; Winter Ked Western 1 26 @ 1 28.J. Corn a shade firmer tor new: sales 2 600 bush.; new Mixed Western «t 87 («> 91c ; old a' 1 05 @ I 05. oats }uiet; sales 29 000 bu.-h., state 02 @ osc; Western 5C @ 58c. Btel steady and unchanged; sales 250 
bbls. Pork firm with a fiir demand ; sales 117.3 bbls. ; 
new mess at 27 00 @ 27 25; priuie at 23 00 23 i0 — 
Lard heavy ax-d a shade e isier; sales M00 bbl3.; s earn 
at 14$ @ I5|c; kettle at 16* (g 17c. Whiskey a shade 
lower; sales 3J0 bbls.; Western free at 98 (a) 98Jc. Sugar fiim; sales 400 hbds. fair to cood refining at 
ιυ lit; ui;t. xuo asscs ami; sales 3liJ bbls.; New Or- | leans at 70 ία» 76c. 'J allow steady; sales 7c,uoO lbs 
it 92 @ 10f\ Linseed Jirm. Freights to Liverpool inlet ; Cotton per steam iJ ; Wheat per steam JJ. 
Chicago, Feb. 11. — Flour unchanged. Wbeat | Qrm and unsettled at 8l£ @ 812c lor No. 2; in the 
aiterno □ No. 2 unsettled and firmer ar M^c cash 
and seller February, 82JC seller March. Corn dull at 
Γϋ @ 7U|c for No. 2; in the afterno 11 unchanged — 
Ojs «luil at 2H @3î| f >r No. 2. Rye quiet and firm 
at 72ctor No. 1, and 08 @ 7ilc for No. 2. Barley du 1 it 65- tor No. 2. HUh Wines steady at 92 («J V2JC Provisions—Mess Pork excited at 27 00. Lard quiet and firm and higher at 15 <égt5j-cc cash and seller 
March. Meats firmer; d'y sailed shoulders at lt'Jc; rough sides at 13jc; short rio mid J les at Uc.— 
tireen hams 13} (φ 14c; sweet pickle 1 bams at 15j. 
Dressed bogsuuit at 10 50. Liv* hogs in firm and advanced 10 @ 20; sales at 8 6o @ 9 55 tor common 
to extra prime. Cattle moderately active at 4 49 (a) 3 00 fur fair cows and txua steers. 
CINCINNATI. Feb. 11.—Whiskey firm at 93c. Pro- visions—Mess Pork at 27 on. M»ats—shoul itrs lu} lie, sides at 14} @ 15c. Bacon firm; ccarsid»s scarce a»»d held at l4£ ; clear ribs at 15c, and stooul· tiers at 12j @ l2.Jc. Sugar cured hams unchanged with a 1 glit demand at ICJ (3> 19ic. Lard dull ; prm.e steam sold at i4jc; keit'e at 10c. 
Milwaukee, Feb. 11.—Flour unchanged. Whe't Arm at 86jc tor No. 2 and 82c tor No. 2 Oa s nominal. 
Uorn and Barley nominal. Rj« steady at C8c tjr iresh No. 1. 
Detroit. Feb. 11 —Wheat verv firm and advanced 
lc; extra WDite at 1 20; No. I White at 1 12$; Am- ber and regular at 1 03 Oats—state at 48c; West- 
ern at 47c. Bailey at 156 per cental. 
New Orleans. Feb. 11—Cotton nomiual and 
lower grades weak; better qnal ties firm ; Middling 24£ @ „4.}c. Sugar dull. Molas»e£—χ r.me at 70 @ 75c. I 
Charleston, S.C.tFeb 11.—Cotton closed firm- 
er with a fair demaud ; Middlings 2l @ 24|ο· 
Mobile, Feb. 11.—Cotton closed dull and easier; middlings at *4c. 
Augusta, Feb. 11. — Cotton closed quiet and steady; Middlings @ 23}o. 
Savannah, F»b. 10.— Cotton quiet; Middling uplands 24c ; Saa Island 37 @ 62c. 
Foreign Markets. 
HaFana, Feb. 11.—Su^ar active; No.12at 8Jreals per aio»e. 
L »ftDox, Feb. 11—11.15 A. M.—Consols 922 @ 92I for money and account. 
London, Feb. 11—11.15 A.M.—American securities United Slates 5 20'» lfc62. 87$; 1865. oui, 87; no 18<;7, 8GJ; U S.lO-lu's 84|; Erie shares 20J; lii'noisLen- ual sliares 114. 
Ι.ΐνίΓΡυΛοτ ii ir * ** n-" — 
sales 10,(·00 bale*; Middling uplands 114a: Orleans llgd. The receipts of cuttun at t'^s port lor the 
weeK ending buisday 1 iglit lust, 65 000 oales, *0,000 cf wbicli were American. Sax» 01 the wee^ G5.00U b>*les, of wiiicli 0,00j were for export and 90Uu tir 
pp cu'ano i. Stoclc in port 352 0^0 biles, 01 which Xraencdn. Corn 26s 6d. Pork m s. Lard 
'>08. 
tfeb. 11-1.30 P. M.— Consols 92| lor 
u count. 
·. securities—U. S. 5-10's, 1865. 87j; do 
>cka—Eiie 20$; Iliino s Central 112. 
ol, FeD. 11—3 30 P. M.—The stock of Lof- 
ton afloat bound here is262,0J0 bales, ot «Inch 127,- 0U0 are American. The ieceipts of Wheat at this i»ort lor tbrte days is 30,000 quartet s, 27.50U ot which w.;re American. Flour tirmer. Corn 27s Peas 35». 
Ho» k 95s. Red Western Wheat 7s 4d it£ 7s 5d; Ktd 
Winter 8s 4d '^8s 5 1. 
Frankfort, Feb. 4—P. M.—United States 5-20's 
closed firm at 92$ ® 
London, Feb. ll—5 P. M.—Consols closed at 92$ @92 lor money and account. 
American securities— United Stales C-20's 1É62. 
coupons, fc7^; do 1865, old. 87: do 18H7. 8t>4. Stocl s 
quiet; Ε it: shares 2C|: Illinois Central shares llli- Atlantic & Oieat Western shares *7j, 
KOMOII l|«fR L9at. 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, Feb. 11. 
American tiold....... « 
United States s:xes, 
Cime^ btates 5 2ûs, IU62. ,,, 1K51 }}\ 
d«i|v 
Bates Manutaeturing Company ,l " KiMert) ttmroau llJ New Hampshire State Sixes, 1881 ~jj. Mu-bivaD »it-nrrai Kanroau ] Union Pacific Land Grant, Sevens. ® » 







Li ν f. 
MISCKUANFOUS. 
LOOK HJËRË! 
No Relation to Peabody ! 
double width alpaccas, 
New and pcriecf, for 
25cts, |>et· yai'd. 
Tycoon Reps only 22 cts.f 
A. Q. LKACIÏ'S, 
S4 Middle Street. Ftb il-U2w 
Peabody Alpaccas. 
All the Black Alpaccas 
ured in décorai icg 
CITY HALL Σ 
r>r the reception of Hie r<miins of the lite GEO· 
PEABODV, have been pure însed ο theCiiyby iho subscriber and can bo found at 
C. U. Î5ABB'S, 
Cor, of Congress d· Exchange Sis. 
These goods are ol the well-known 
Grand Uuchoss Iîi and ! 
Of Fins Quality.· in Good ConJitior, 
A ni will be sold 
40 per cent, less linn Regular Prices, 
Now is the time to secure Bargains. 
.7Y1 TTxr TP η λ τ ίιή ίρ τ> 
Fib 5-01 w 
SPKIi\Cr 8TYUB 
SILK II AT, 
TRADE BLOCK 
ι « ο υ χ : 
BROA D WA Y STYLE 
I 
Will be issued Feb. 15. 
HARRIS Ac CO. 
Feb 8-dlw 
Cloths, Cloths ! 




Used In decorating Cily Hall, the same will le 
sold for 
Half the Usual Price ! 
Double width SScarers from $ 1.25 to $2. 
Broadcloths from $1.-50 to $275. 
^F^Call early if you want them, as tliey will last 
mt a few days. 
JOSA E. PALMEE, 
Corner Congress & Exchange sts. 
Feb 10-dlw 
VI /k i.i η ι 
■ VI t I V<U1II JUU11U3 
AT 95, 
Free of Government lax, 
IS«CE» It V ΤΠΒ 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Minnesota Railroad Co., 
FIRST MORTGAGE AND CONVERTIBLE, 
AND PROTECTED BY A 
Liberal Sinking Fund ! 
Intci'ftt Payable in Coin at .\cw lforU or 
Tiondoa· Principal Payable in 
Coin ia Fifty Years. 
TRUSTEES. 
J. EDO AU THOMPSON, Pres't oi the Pennsylva- 
nia U. 11 Co. 
CHARLES L. FROST,Pres't Toledo. Peoria Λ War- 
saw K. R. Co 
These Bond*, at present price of gold, yield 
aver 9 per cent, interest, and as an investment 
they are fully as secure as U. S. 5-20's, -which 
now only pay C 3 4 per cent, in currency. 
Tbey are only issued upon each section ot the road 
as fast as tbe same is completed and in sutcesstul op- 
eration. Over tw ο and a ball millions ot dollar? bave 
been expended ou tbe road. E gbty-three miles are 
about completed and equipped, and already show 
largo earning*, and tbe remainder ot the line is rap- 
idly progressing toward comple ion. 
The State ot Iowa, through whijb th's road tuns, 
is one of tie richest agricultural sections in Ameri- 
ca. 1rs large population, extending with surprbing 
rapidity, and its immonse yield oi grain, pork, wool, 
and other agricultural products, create a pressing 
demand lor the construct on of this road, which at- 
tords tbe best possible guarantee to tbe bondholders, 
especially a* tne line runs through the weaitbUat 
and most thickly populated section of tbe St «te. 
THIS ROAD ALSO RUNS TU ROUGH THE 
RICH AND GROWING STATE OF MlNNESOl A. 
Reference to tbe map ot the United Slates wilt show 
that it Iravcreci ilie mont Enter pi iaing 
nu:l Growing portion o« the Went, and 
forme one of ibe Great Trunk tine* ill 
Direct communication with INcw York, 
Chicago and Ml. loui*, b.ii.g to tbe latter 
ity, 90 miles uearer from Nortlû rn Towa and all 
■>oriioûS οί the Stito oi Minnesota tban by any other 
•oa<l now built or projected, and also the nearest 
ro?jn ircm Central and Southern I own. 
The rrad is opeucd for local traffic as rapidly as 
instructed, and thus RECEIVES EARNINGS 
ON ITS COMPLETED SECTIONS GREATLY 
IN EXCSSS OF AMOUNT NEEDED TO PA Τ 
THE INTEREST UPON ITS BONDS BEFORE 
TUE RO 4 D IS FINISHED. The Buyer of these 
Uonds is therefore guaranteed, by a great business 
ilreaây in existence on the route of the rotd. "8 well 
is by new current earnings, and has not to risk any 
if the contingencies which always attend the opening 
?/ roads in a new and unsettled country. 
A limited quantity only ot these Bonds nro now 
offered at 95. 
After a thorough investigation of the above entcr- 
pr>z°, we r commend these B inds as a first class In- 
vestment, affording abso-utc safety, and paying an 
unusually liberal rate of interest. All marketable 
secuiities at their Ια 1 price, tree of commission and 
express charges, received in payment. Pamphlets 
and maps furnished on application. 
HENRY CLEWS <D CO. Bankersf 
No· 33 Wall Street, 
NEW Υ0ΒΚ, 
Or, 
ir. π, wood <c- son, 
Febiuary 11. 1870. dim 
LEG Λ L NOTICE. 
THE undersigned bavin? taken an OjUce nn 'I'euaple «ircet, under the Adams liouse aie 
prepared 10 aitenù to the 
Selling and Buying of Real Estate, 
Coo v;·"t.Qiz. F.xaminationsof Titles to KealEstate, 
and fire and Life In uianoe. 
J^itrtlnii'l, Feb -nary ittli, 1870. 
Btcn'AKD «λοε. MeoDT F. Walker. 
IeuiO-3* 
Jbcr b'ockland. 
Schooner Amelia, Capt. El'me*, will 
leave 11th insr. 
For freisbt apply on board, north 
side Cust· m House Wharf. 
Feb I0d3c 
ANKVAI. l*lkKTIN(S. 
THE ttocttho'ders of tlie Alaine Tannin Com- | pan ν are lieu by uutitied 10 meet at the office ot 
M'8-rs. Harris, Alwood & Co 14i «'oiunuici »l st., 
Fori land, υη Saturday, the i\v el π h Jnsrant, a two 
o'clock f INI, to act upon the i'o»io«ui« artijes: 
First- To hear aud act upon tbe report 01 the Di- 
re«*tois. % 
Second—To clicose five Directors for the ensuing 
year. 
lliird—'To act upon anv other business that may 
legally come betore the meeting. 
THOs. E. TWITCH ELL, C'erk. 
Portland, Feb'y 4, 1870. dtd 
SriiGIAL NOTICE. 
EAST BUXTON STATION, on the Portland and Kochester Failroad, wi I be discontinued on 
an J aiter February 1,1870, nntll timber not ire. 
THOS. QU1NBY !>up'N 
January 23, 1870. fani»ld4w 
Found 
UPON the street. Feb-uary 8ib, β Port Slounale containing a sum ut money. Tbe owner can 
ubtaiu tbe sftœe by addresbiug a note describing lc 
Ό t»ox 1541, Ρ rtlaud,orbv cairns at 
iebl0*3c ttev. WAl. F. EATON'S, Cap· Elizabeth 
JK Ν Τ Κ ΗΤΑ ΙΝΜΚΜΤβ. 
Prdne»«}e Ctnreért ! 
THE 
FOREST CITY It AX|> 
Will give a P/omc :ale Concert, at 
LANCASTER IIALL ! 
Saturday Evening, Ftbmary Vith 
For the benefit oi one it? sick members B. F. Brown 
Dancing to commoner at 8 o'clock. 
Ί Ickefs a«1mit'in » Gt.nilcmauand Ladles £0 cis. 
FebuarJ10. 1S70. Ut-J 
g>ancin^ Academy 
J IV. RAYMOND'S 
S>eEseifig[ School. 
The last six nighfs will commence on 
Monday Eveniu™, February 14th, 
Witli a 
I'CriiL BAND. 
C3r~Gori!9' Ticket* 59 cent»: La l'es· 35 cents; Course $9 SO. fclodt 1 
T. M. IB. 
GRAND HAl^L· 
Τ II Ε 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
V1LL GIVE A 
Military and Civic Ball, 
ON 




Co5. T. A. Roberts, Major Charles Walker, AdjN C. W Roberta. Cipt. J. M. Black, Li**ut John F J\aii'.l, Litut. F! U. Bolton, Lieut O. D. Thome.», Capr. Wallace, Djver, N.H. 
COMMITTEE OF A BB A>"GEilE>*Tà : 
C'lpt. G W. Parker. L eut. C. J. Penael', 
Seigt. W. W. iirowu, Corp. J. M. Bonney. 
[TIumic by Webb'* QunilrilSe tSnud. 
Dane! g to commence at 8 «.'clock. The military 
are requ ite I l > appear in undoriu. 
£5T~Clottiin? checked tre·?. 
Tiekcte ndmiitimr n 2-nilemnn au'l ladle* $1C0; to b« obtained mi the »toie ο·'i apt ·>. F. LiU'l, cor- n- r o' Exchange and Federal stb; Dr Kdward Ma· 
bon, Middle strvOi, and Luni'a Apothecvry ttore, Congress strier. 
le.lOid 0. S. GOULD. Ticket Aeent. 
AVE ARE HERE. 
G 11 Λ Ν D 
FIREMEN'S, MILITARY, 
Jt CIVIC BAIL,^ 
GIVEN BY 
Washington Hook and Ladder Co., 
«Ο. 1, 
On Friday EveniDs, Feb. 18th, 
AT 
Juan VJ AST JÛJ.& UALLi, 
Music by Chandler's Pall Quadrille Bani. 
D. H. CUAXDLER, Prompter. 
FLOOlt MANAGERS. 
B. L. Sawyee, T. A. Arnold, Foreman. Asst. Foreman. 
.T. E. Braz'er, Ε. II. Plerson, 
K. R. Oribben, Jî. T. L?Oby, Ε. D. Fields, J. Allingham, 
Edwin Savycr. 
Ticket8 SI. Gallery CO ris. 
Djid Iii'4 to commence at 8 o'clock. Clothing eho< kei tree. 
vzr~ Firemen and Military requested to appear in 
Unl'orm. leUdtd 
Instruction in the German. 
CONGHESS HALL. 
MESSRS. GE3 & TTAUNDEN rejpec'fnUv an· 
no in<e a cruise of Qîfi'tMAN ASSEMBLIES, in 
Οοηςιess KaH, rommencing Woduesiluy kicu* 
i»u, I'ebrnary 9th 
Ticket-. ?enriem<>n. each evening $1.00. Ladles 50 
cents. Lady and gentleman 81.01). feb3 d 
"Old tilings have bccomc new." 
A. S. HINDS, Apothecary, 
Cutler thc^Prtble House. 
THIS Store La* been refitted and renovated throughout, and U opened with an 
ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 
Driigîî, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, 
lutpottcil [ami Donscatic Cisnri, To- 
bacco, Ac., Ac. 
?pe l il alien'ion tr'ven to pieparing PHY- SICIANS' l'RESû Κ PU UN S from the best if 
MAT ε ii I a 18. ami at «lie very lowesr rates. 
Open on thf Sabbath at respectable hours. 
keo 9ili, 1870. cllw 
HARNESSES!" 
For RuKiueK·, Plraeur*, Teamiu;, Track· 
iug« Cartiuz and EiprcMin;. 
Manufactured from good 
OAK STOCK ! 
And by the best oi workmen. 
u α wouiu icuiuici mo puu'i τηπε our nirue'ses 
took all the premiums offered at tfce 1'is' State Fair 
—tour in number. A'so, the ihst premium at the 
late New England Fair. 
As our customers are daily informed that our 
Harne^e* are machine sliche l—we would Invite 
them ana th pub'L· jjeneraliy ro c ill and examine 
'he hrg-st s-toi-k 01 ready m ule Harnesses ever «if 
fer»wl m this citj, and wè will convince them that we 
make the best 
HAND STICIIED 
work to be hud lor the same amount of n»ou?y. And 
ii we don't ·· «' «* on hand wliai is «anted, can make 
it a* short notn e. 
Samples *»l Gold Gilt, Otiode, Si ver. Covered and 
JapanuKlTriuimei Harnesses may »>9 seen at our 
salt β room, 
No. 17S Middle Street. 




Purchasers cf Furniture I 
HOODfI.IN & \VI!I I \I V, 
VO 56 EXCHANGE STBEET. having boughtfor 
XI cash, a large liunl.rupt Stock of 
JParlor Furniture and Walnut 
Chamber Sets, 
will give their customers the benefit ot the snme — 
lbe.-e ^oods are h 1· jfikst class, and <»f supehior 
FINisn, and we shall sell at uiaiiutan urers* pi tree 
uutil ilie entire lot ie sold. We cm and will sell this 
s'oclt ot furniture l«»«rer than any otber conccrn in 
ihis citv. It y«u will %1ve us a call betore purchas- 
es cNewhTe, >ou wi 1 *ave money by so oein*. 
N. M. WOODMA.N, GEU. A. WlMTNEY, 
January 24, »S70. d2m 
___ 
Tv XS IV Τ S 
SIJPKKïOït 
Pilot Crackers 
THESE ri:pular Crackers csn be liail ■>; retail, irestiaad l.ice at ihe Ibiluulug sioie·: — 
'· L. WlBKSjCot.l'iK*· Finnklio SI,· 
J. Ο'ΙίΜΙ.ΙΛ Λ SON.fir Fore Kl. 
\V. I.. IVILxO.\'&lO,g) Federal «t. 
I. « ΊΙ ΚΚΙΙ.Ι,λ Co., 'ira Crainnll. 
ΙΛΙΌΠ PEAR SO \. Fire St. 
KPIHALI. & UAIîKIîR, U7J Congre·· 
Sure·. 
A ΤΙ OS L. ITllIaliETT, 3SS I'onjrcM SI. 
It»'H!«> JOKDlN, ÎJS4 (ondmlM. 
Λ. ΡΙ'Τλ.131, cor. sprius ">>«1 I'nrU Si»., 
ΛΜ> AT ΤΠΕ 
bake It Y, 
Vjtp.Xew Custom Ilouse, ForeSt. 
£$■"· Paefcascs dt livered In any part ot tlie city. 
0r.DF.B9 SOLICUEP. 
January 1) (at: 11 
Maine Central R. E. Co. 
TllE annu »l ireeting ot the Stockholders 
of tbe 
M ine Central ttailrotri Company w«il be b-N 
at the Town H*'l in ΝV .e r ν i 11 e, υ 11 W ^ o es ay ihe 
tweutv-'btrd ti iv of February, A. D. lSiO, at eleven 
o'clock in tlie toieooou. to act upon ihe lollowilijj 
articles viz· 
t. To licar tlie FeoorU of the Directors and 
Treasurer. and net ilieieon. 
■j. To ele 't a bjard ol Directors for the ensuine 
ye.ir. 
Per Order of the Directors, 
JOSTAH H. DKUMMOSD, Clerk. 
Portland, February 7,1870. fcbDtd 
For Sale. 
ΚΛ*7 ACRES 01 «aln>blr Farail-β I-"nd. Qii in the St»te ot Miss >cgi, Itr exchange tor improved Heal Ls.ate In this city. Ad'lr·.»'. I leba-lw Business. P. υ. Box 1789 
■» IT«'TM»V <■· λ v. 
furniture, Ac., at Auction. 
ON' Satur'tay next #t 10 n'cotlf, a· Salesroom 13 Exchange 81, an assor in it or lunula·», CrnciiΒΓΤ ami Ghs) Wire, Cutierr, doll·». Β d- 
ins. F mcy (jooue, Groceries. Sc. Oio clics; ol 
Clothing: >IX new an.ι ei-oud ban·! H mimes. 
··. ». llAllifcï A" iO> Auclidctn I Feb 10-aid 
Soaps, <»r<'ceries. Ac at Auct'oc, 
O?, IVESDAY· Feb !5 h, a: 2 1-2 οΜο-'Ιί P. il, 
10 bôîf«"«'iC».·' Mat h'e«sSoip. 
M buM» Μ« Γ,Τ.ΐω?· c 10 bo,ea Ν.χι,ΤΛΓ.·Vnm w?:""*85·'!·· 1^ bjx-is F χ ra Nol Soan ^οιρ. 1J boxes Cas i e Soap. 
Togethc* with an a«t»ortraom ol ^ tlonerv. Fancy Gavin, St >re FlvurJ £«*' <-oniec" 
The undeialg ied will couiuu* tu» 
Audio», Commhsion & Real Est? f 
BROKERAGE BUSINESS, 
Under tbe îarnoof 
li. A. 1311*1) & CO,, 
No. 14 Exchange St, 
£3F*P«?r«onal attention plven to the appraisal of 
Merclianu.se andjPeulJSatate, and to tUo disposal of 
ttie samft by ρ ibllc or private sale. 
febkitf Β· A· "1RP* 
rTbailei & 00, 
A VCTIOS Ε Eli V, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AND 
Real Estate Brokers. 
Will glv° ρτ-om^t. and careful attention to sali ot 
any kind ot Property, either by Auction or piivat# eulo. 
lîooms 18 Exchange St. 
F.O. BAILEÏ. c. W. ALLEii. 
Jan 31, 87D. *»rt 
U. IC. IIUJNX, 
Oammieeioa Merchant and Auotioneei 
NO 316 Conjre»» Street, will, on ΤηαίΉτ »»ea lng, Fet». 11, at 7 o'clo .k, *e\l at a.uc.uoq a large Consignment or' Staple an ι fane ν ti >o Is. Auction sales every evening. G >o«h wu\ bs sold daring the d îy in lots to suit purchaser» at wUo e^ate 
prices. Ca«h advanced on all descriptions ot good*. Consijrnmenrs not limited. 
Lebruary 11, 18G8. dtf 
Choice Security! 
Seven Per Cent. Gtold, 
FlSEE OF GoVEIt.VJIKNT Τ AX. 
(Seathj Ten l*er Cent Currency, 
First Mortgage Bonds 
OF 
New- York & Oswer/o 
Midland Kail Road! 
These Bonds can be Regiïtzeed PJ 
SIX MILLIONSO? DOLLARSPAID-UPSTCCK 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. Ko bonds Issued on road an- 
tler constiuctlon ; isjue limited to 620,000 per noil* cl 
road buliÇar.d in running order, DE1XG ONLY 
ABOUT HALF THE ACTUAL COST. The I0»1 U 
being built wi'.hgreat economy lor cash; 130 MI ct 
are already comp'eted in the most thorough manner, 
equipped and running regu'ar trains ; and t be * bo1· 
line (over 400 mile») It is expected will be completed 
within the ensuing year. It 13 one ot the most im- 
portant roads la the State of Sew Yolk. It short- 
ens the route trim New York City t> ISuCalo TO 
miles,and to Oswego 15 miles, It traverses a i opalctu 
mast furnish it a large and profitable local tes!· 
ness; aril it will be completed at an aggregate eoet 
far below that ot any competing line. These avan- 
tages cannot fall to make it one of tlie best pijrltg 
roads leading from the metropolis, and Its Fiist 
Mortgage Bonds one of the salost securities ever Is- 
sued. All morlgaje bonds issued on railroads run- 
ning from the City of New York are good, aud the 
interest promptly paid, a'thoujh soma of them are 
mortgaged tor more than doable the amount pet 
mile that the Midland Is. Among the bonds now 
©tiering we know ot none equal to these. For the 
investment of trnst or other funds there Is nothing 
better; ând in exebance for Government Bonds 
they give a largo increase of income, besides capita! 
Izing the premium. Ihey are meeting wlih rajU 
sa'e, and we have been gratified to tlnd that theyarf 
taken chiefly by our most conservative and sajacloxu 
capitalists in exchange for Govcrnuent seouritlej. 
Price par, ard accrued in'erest in currency. Circu- 
lars, pamphlets, &c.,on hand lor distribution. 
GEORGE 0PDYKE& CO., 
Cankers, Xo. 2ô Xassau-st. 
no24tf 
Portland and Kcnnebcc R. R. Co. 
THE AXXUAL 31Ε ET IΧ Ο 
Cî the Stockholder of ti e Portland .nn«i Kenn**·*; 
Kailtoid «ompanv will be belJ in the 1»!· 
msv/roKs* m »\is η» ·ι.ο *-υκτ- 
LA2KD DEi'Or, 
On Monday, the 14lla (luy of F«*b. iat«. 
at half pist iwo o'clock. P. M. tor the lotlowiog 
purpose-, viz: 
l«*t.— To choose a Chairman ami ScCTetarv. 
2d.-To b ar ihe* Report* οt tbe D iectors and 
Treasurer o» sail Company, aud act thereon. 
3d.- To chorea Board ot Directors lor the «osa 
iuz >ear. 
4th.—To transact su^h other baslneet as my 
be properly acted on. 
.T S. CCSHISO. Secretary. 
Augusta, Feb. 2, 1870. dta 
Λ . Ο. IΙΙ Λ ΤΙ, 
Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS HIS SEBVICC» FOR TBS 
Salt, Purchase, and Shipping jO$ 
Men hand i sc. 
éCp.VU'jli 
Per Itattb'iinakc. 
fPHE Steamer Ratil^nake brings .JAMES H. 
A JiAKl.K, ut lt'charua.U Wlnut, * V-iiic J 9t cbjii-e iree burulur tOAl', ΐυ wit: 
tcbeit Ltrbeny ; Son u Fnuk m, r. d ash; and Noitu *iankiii»,\*Lite a>b ; all eiove size, lor c^ok.uj 
use. 
Also cargo IIarhUh (îebigM *to?e and eg-' iiees, 
recoi.ily uicuj it i-ci Ur se lOLla. ibis *\ilb tin» 
coai prtViouHiv on band.mtkce jjjv h8»ortuj.iH u* 
good us ever ortt icd lu ib»a y. l'rice *0 per tv>u 
lor all biae*. 
J Λ >1 ES 11. B4KCK. 
Feb. 7, 1870. U Rlcbaicmjn WLarl. 
SALT : HALT Γ 
Bonaire, Cadiz and Liverpool a'alt, 
FOB S»LB HV 
E. O. WILL All D, (Commercial Wharf) 
dc24-4mls 
To 1Brillt€E'§. 
A FONT ol NEW BREVIER TYPE (212 lb·.» oau be puichased at the PH^'SS 0Ρ>'10«£, PORT- 
LAND, .Maine, at a Ο rent Uurguiu ! 
FOB SALE f 
A NY person wishlui to eD?nge u tin D.-y Uood. 
*- busluest* can purchjse u » in k ot tfoo?*, wlra α 
iOO'l »<aul mu<1 a well ettabiiabed bUriiiess at a very 
great oargain by a loressiu^ 
fcBCSlNK-S, 
fe3t!2w* P. O. Cox 1920,Puiilnml, M*. 
A 
For Philadelphia. 
Tbe ta«t pai'lng tc'.ioo :er Georgia 
During,'· WJilard, flutter, will sail as 
abno. 
For freight npply 
Ε. ϋ. WiLHRP. 
K7ul«r commet lil Wt. 
3IISS LJTIIJM 
Ha» leturnM to tho city a ni i» jr<*p*ied to receica 
h< r pupil* lu oruwing u»ua\ a» h τ room over 
\\ bitt er'î· Aputboc.iry btore. J iDCtion or Free tod 
Congress e'rt-eis. IcbSl.v 
lo s τ. 
BEl'WEVN No. β Uaoipsb r* Street and Iba SC. Lawrence Hono. about 4 oVbicu Sam d.iv,» 
Gold » ateh. Tb flmlei-willle snilab'v r.naided 
bv l<"nviog the same at So. G Hampshire V. "fcbT-Ulw 4.1, WHItï. 
L Ο 8 T. 
Γ AST evenioe between iho Now York Poit at>d J W.w, TJ it Γ ii Π ,11 « 
By letting th*>au>c at C Ρ iv ^lli.VLL of λ14· 
KIN'S, the finder will t>^ itwaiUed. Uidlw· 
ίο Loan : 
COM ( \ In>wns to tu t, on flr-u-cUl· 
C/<JU^Vv/v/ cltyj.toierty, oj 
WALKEIt & U\<iK, 
n Trinple Mfrrei· Portland, Feb 10,1S70. MMldlw 
City ο 1 Portlantl. 
PURSUANT to an onlerof-thA eft ν Cornell 3F» proved Feb. 3, l&7i·, ducct>D? t'ie C»'nn»i't*· 
on new 91 reef s t> lay ou a marginal wav from 
same point on East Con>merciai st'e«t tu Grove 
streer, said C'ouiinilfee will u:eet at "'· 
Λί «.ïot'e 
office, in g .id Porhnnit-, on S:tiui<'av ιΐ1-' 
»>'nete nta 
tusiaot.ar u o'clock P. 51. Inr all «'"· 
intr- 
ente I, and ilien auerwards proceed in ilio ia.d mat- 
ter as provided b ν law. .. 
WILLI AM L ΡΙΓΤΝΑΜ, 1 
J-ZRA oakiER, _ ι Cjttmittet 
CHARLES M U KRILL, ^ on 
J. »r. TUUMP-OS, New Street·, 
J a MKS SOYE*, 
te blO-il* 
Pocto 
OTcr iltclflen»i»in* «'ï1*· 
wu.it siiaUlfOi Tt I 
υ.« «lu ol snow, 
C.ow, .ug tbe'litf» »"* ,e,lhe I"nc t ets 8ru*. 
Waucir au1' "onS'i'î «" "»· 
Nearer il") teckoaius ikies. 
iho ca-le is rJsir.i far away. 
Over the mouuiams higli. 
Rowing H'W,1S the radium day 
v, nit mighty stioKcs t» his d stautprey; \Yhe;e U.; will, s a coping downwards, Vu beie he will, sailing onwatus. 
Apple-tree, longest thou not to grow Uv<r the mountain.» ingb? <lla<ily ihou Slowest in Mu mer's slow, 1'alivTitlv waiiesi through winter's snow ; 
Tbougi» birds on thy bia'irlics swing. 
Thou km, west not wliiiι tLey ti' g. 
lie who Ins twenty years longed to fly 
Over the mountains hi,ti— 
He who be.soad theui never will se?, 
Smaller ni l smaller cacti year must bo; 
1! liears ν liai the birùssay 
While ou thy boughs flieyj'lay. 
Birds, with your chattcring. why-wiil e 1110 
Uv^r il;c mountains higli? 
C -Yen.I, in a, Minimer land ye could roam 
Ami ticaicr to lleaven eoulù bui.d jour home; 
Wliν h .ν ye come to ring 
longing, without your w n ,? 
Shall I the-i, never, never flee 
Ov>jr ιl»e mountains hîghr 
^^α"η'ών; "ν Bdi..1-81.001? 
MTl I wl!I a*ar» «.«»'·, »«»ν· I>v. til·· ill <uι>t:uus lngh ! 
He ι*·*, Γ a a sinking lower each <Uy. 
Tiiungh m y spirit Uns chosen the lotlîe: I way; 
Lo; bei· in iriedom l!y, 
Mot be a on the wails, and die! 
Once. 11· now. 1 shall journey iar. 
uvcr the mountains iirh. 
r ord is i'iiv d«or alreauy ajai ? 
Dear is home where Tby saved oii«"8 arc; iiut bar ii awhile Jr. m me. 
-AuJ li I > me lor.;; oi Tico. 
— Selection from Bjorn soil's "Avne." 
Selected Story. 
Τ ho Cantelopt's ourtsbip, 
I was puzzling ir.y lirain over an example in decimal fractions, and bad just made up niv 
mind that 1 was the family dunce anil never 
should be al)!e to engineer tho^e stupid points 
in ο the>r right place, \s ben I beard sleigh- br-lls. As sucli music did not penetrate our 
lonely abode very ollen, you may be sure 1 
was au appreciative listener, notwithstanding 
the fact that X bad stayed Irom school on ac- 
c unt oi ilie stoiin, and had promised to study 
every minute just as il I was in my high woo- 
den desk under my teacher's frown. 
Who can that be?' exclaimed my Aunt 
Deborah, a. an old-fashioned one horse cut- 
ter flew past the window and stopped at the 
side door. I jumped up to get a view, and my 
l.ite and book went lo Ibe floor with a crash, 
i pressed my nose against the frosty pane ol 
glass in pursuit 01 useful information, and it 
adhered so loudly tbat when J drew it back it 
was wllli an eclio something like a kiss, in a 
swift trip to tbe next window 1 collided with 
the work-stand, and scattered over the white 
pine floor all the spools, button?, beeswax and 
scissors of Mrs. Cncton, the seamstress. I saw 
nothing but two oveicoated men, covered with 
snow, after all my ttouble. 
'•1'iek up those things quick !" exclaimed 
Aunt Deborah, as she bustled about lo get the chairs set back against the wall. 
1 was scrambling about on my knees in du- 
tiful obedience, when the door opened, and 
C'apt. Hughes, one of our neighbors, walked 
into the room wilh an '· at home" air, follow- ed by a lu i-k, wiry, Waspish looking old gen- tleman, with α ftetlul no.-e, and a domineering chin, to say nothing ol checks sdiorehed into 
a dusky red by two tiery red eyes. " Allow me," said the polite captain, who 
prided himself on bearing a striking resem- 
blance to Lotd Cliestertield, l-to introduce to 
your favotable acquaintance Mr. Simeon (An- 
telope. Mrs. Cncton, Mr. Cantelope; Mrs. 
Trinidad, Mr. Cantelope; Miss PicksnilV, Mr. 
Cantelope; Mifj Kebecea Trinidad, Mr. Can- 
telope." 
it is said that Caius Gracchus, when he bar- 
angued the Romans, always modulated his 
i/>. I... .... λ··., ιι .ι --1 
Caiitelope not having such an instrument at 
baud, availed himself ot the musical organ which nature bad planted in the middle of his 
(ace, and then made a scries ot'short, sharp, jerking, bows, aimed promiscuously at all the ladies present. My Aunt Deborah was coun- 
try born ami bred, but she had a queenly sort 
ol a way with her, and 1 particularly adinired tbe manner which she on this occasion assum- 
ed, as she relieved two or three chairs In the 
background from their painfully straight-laced 
position, aid asked her gUtsts ίο be seated. 
" We are having quite a severe snow-storm," 
remarked Capt. Hughes, as he shook the wa- 
ter liom bis hat. 
"Qui!e so," responded my aunt, "and the 
weather is growing cold fast." 
fehe arose and put on du extra slick of wood, and the flames blazed round it with a merry crackle. 
Mr. Cantelope removed the stfipul mittens 
and unbuttoned his overcoat in the vicinity ot bis throat. His eyes bobbed about uneasi- 
ly from one to another, and at last rested up- 
on Mis. Oricton. who,stooping over her worn, 
was paying vary little attention to new com- 
ers. 
"Is Mr. Trinidad at home?" inquired Capt. Hughes. 
"No, lie is at the Falls, to-day. 1 expect him home in the course ot the afternoon." 
" i bis is very cheerful, exceedingly cheerful, 
remarkably cheerful," continued the captain, 
as be shook his lc"t out of the little pools of 
water that were settling around them, and rested them on the andiron; then casting a sly look at Mr. Cantelope, he said, "Oar er- 
rand here is tallier an uncommon one, and 1 
suppose 1 may ai well explain at once. We 
are a courting, this gentleman and I, that is." 
and lie laughed Λ little, and looked wise, "I 
met him down in the village, tbis morning, and getting into a talk about a horse 1 was 
trying to sell, i learned that be was in pur- suit of a wile. I sp^ke ol Mrs Crielon, and 
l;e requested me to come up and introduce 
Lim. So we are here, as you see." 
O tr poor seamstress, a pale, thin, melan- 
choly widow of about lorty-live,colored deep- 
ly, but stitched on as if nothing had happen 
el. "llicn we will withdraw l'rom the room 
and give an opportunity lor coi.versation," said 
Aunt Deborah, rising and leading the way to 
the kitchen, lollowed by the captain, Miss Pecksniff and myself. 
x luuKcu υ:ιυκ, ju.-L as ι was crossing tlie 
threshold, ami iu the simplicity of my heart wondered what was tim first preliminary flourish when a man was about to pop the question. My curiosity was immediately 
irr.itilie<l, for Mr. Cantelope produced a ban- 
daua pocket handkerchief and prefaced his , 
program by a sonorous blast from his nose, which nearly sent the landscape paper flying from the walls. 
As we stood shivering over the stove in ] which the lnc had nearly gone out, Aunt 
Deborah made soni" inquiries of the captain respecting Mr. Caijlelojc. lie knew very 1 little of bun, had seen him ten years ago in passing through Norton, a small town pn the 
mountain some twenty miles oli'. Guessed 
he xas a good sort of a man. In general, liked the principle of doing these hard work- 
ing people a kiudness when it came iu his 
way. Mrs. Cricion, poor soul, had had a 
to υ'ill lime of it since she lost her husband 
and children, lie was sorry lor her. She 
would have him to lhar.1; for this piece of 
good fortune. 
"It is my opinion that she is enough s'n'ut 
better off as she is, than lo be tying lieiselt to 
an,· such green-eyed man as that are one in 
there," spoke up Miss Pecksniff. She was 
my aunt's housekeeper and general factotum, 
and had occupied the same position for over 
folly years. Mic liad grown important lat- 
terly, and held herself in high esteem among 
women, on account of her superior wisdom 
in all tilings relating to the Tiinidad family. 
We were all surprised to see Mr. Cantelope 
stand me betore us. 
"I'm through," lie said, Willi a little chuckle, "I am much ib iced lor your kindness. Yo:l * 
can come ba.'k into the silting room now." « "What is the news?" a.ked the captain quickly,. 
"Oh, she's millcnedme,lie 1 het lie'. Don't 
want to mairy. Think slit's satisfied with 
her present condition. That is what they ail 
say. 1 have asked a doze n or more. Don't 
any of them know what is tor their good." 
" Y ou don't tell me!" exclaimed Captain 
Hughes, with undisgHi.-ed astonishment. 
'\3l1e doesn't mean it,tnough. λ', omen never 
say'yes'at first. You mustn't think of giv- 
ing it up so. Court lier fur a while longer. 
"it's a terrible storm," said the old man, 
looking from the window into tin; white noth- 
ingness wilboul. Then, alter a moment's 
hesitation, he added, "it those good people 
would only let nre stay all night 1 think J 
could manage to drive my new yoke ol oxen 
ahead of me to-morr > v, and break the roads. 
1 couldi.'t <jeL through lh;t drifts at all now." 
'■You nve quite vrel< io,sir," re-ponded my aunt. 'Ύou will iiinl ; place in the barn, 1 dare say, for your liu·. e. Ourmenlolks are 
away, so you must v. :i ; :<;i yourself." 
Captain llughej |i; ; assis!ance be- 
fore going home, and the t ο men went to 
extend the hospitalities .,| the stable to the 
palieut but hall-frozen animal. While they 
■were tliu-. employed, Die',; came home from 
school, and 1 was not slow in giving him an account of the romantic littl.e episode. 
f Wl U jou would slop νβιιι· gabbling about 
*>'"1 .Miss Pecksniff, in her 
e-"3 1 teetered all her mending 
"itebeeea Trinidad, Into the oil and stay there." j11ki ,oom 
it was an order not i<> be disobeyed, loi- 1R) matter by what win I if fortune Sliss Peck- sniti' had been blown > the seat ol" govern- ment, she was unduub ;ly there. Bol went 
muttering: "That i vhit I get for being small iu stature. She ·, It. not dare to speak 
tome in that v.ay il J as tall as Aunt Deborah. I am iiflec II. There is Dick o::ly three· years older and ii "jcat deal inor impu- dent ι ban J. Ho is never sent on' of the 
room, and would not, yo if he was.'' "What is the matter?" asked if, Cric- 
ton, as I dropped into a chair beside he;·. 
"O, nothing much. 1 wouldn't ·, any 
more if I was ycu. IIow n'.cc* it must be to 
liave a beau." 
I never shall forget the reproachful look she cast upon me, as if she were trying to see 
clearly through a forest of sorrow. 
"Rebecca, I think it would be much nicer 
to be allotted to mind my own business." 
It seemed as if tea never would be ready. 
Miss Pecksniif had her hands in the biscuit 
at least an hour, before they were ready lor 
the oven. Dick was bringing in wood tor the 
night, and stopped alter every armful to con- 
dole with her because Mr. Cantelope had 
been such a big goose as not to propose to her 
instead of Mrs. Crieton. 
"I wouldn't marry him if he was made of 
gold," she declared triumphantly, and her 
-brill notes reached the coniloi table little par- 
ty by (he sitting room fire. I saw Aunt DeV 
o:ah smiling. 
"l'ou sit opposite Mr. Cantelope, said 
Dick, when we were at last summoned to our 
lqMrs". Crieton sat next to me, and Dick be- 
side Mr. Cantelope. My uncle and aunt oc- 
cupied their respective ends ot the table, and 
Mi s Peeksnirt' s'ood round and waited upon il' η H h lier l'ace looking as if it had been tied 
in a double bow knot and wouldn't come 
-irai^Iit again. Alter the blessing was asked, Dick passed the bread, and the butter, and the pickles, and the cold meat, and the dougb- r.uts, to Cantelope. Aunt Deborah inquired alter his lamily. 
Ί have nobody just now but a daughter about the size ol your Kebecca here (bow I pitied lier.) She's well but wants logo to the 
laelory to live. My wife lias been dead nigh 
abont a year, and it's a' pretty lonesome lile 
Dick passed the doughnuts, and (he pickles, 
nd the butter, and the bread, and I pinched 
Mrs. Crieton, but was sorry lor it the next 
moment. 
*'i bave a good kind of a house over in Nor- 
ton, and 1 am a first-rate piovider. I always 
keep a barrel ot pork in my eel ar, bins full of 
potatoes, and onions, and carrots, etc. Then there is all the corn meal and rye flour a wo- 
man wants to use. Nobody is ever scrimped 
Dick nassed the biscuit. Hip rlnuffbrmts. the 
colli meat, ihs pickles, and the bread, 
and the old gentleman, intent only up- 
on overwhelming those present with his in- 
valuable traits of character, allowed his plate 
to overflow, and busied himself with piling up 
I he provisions in heaps for some distance on 
the table, while he went oil illustrating: 
"X furnish plenty ol wood to k?ep one fire 
ahvajsroaiing. I like good old-fashioned fire- 
places. They are muoli more sociable than 
your black stoves, and save candles, too. X âm a kind man; my wives would all tell you 
that " 
"How many have you had?" interrupted 
Dick, holding the plate of doughnuts tor Mr. 
Cantelope to take his fifth. 
'•Three. I have been uncommonly ill-fated 
in my conjugal relations. My fiist took the 
consumption young. My second had the 
heart disease, and was alwajs ailing. My 
third committed suicide." 
Xu trying to balance his last biscuit upon a 
doughnut, Mr. Cantelope tailed and was 
brought suddenly to a realizing sense of his 
greediness by the view before liitn. X did not 
help the matter any by a bit of suppressed laughter. XXe was actually embarrassed for a 
minute or two. Then, turning to Dick, he 
asked, 
" Wore yon ever crossed in love, young 
man ?" 
"Only a very little as yet, sir," replied Dick 
gravely. 
"Then you cannot understand my present 
feelings. My heart is suffering, hence I am 
absent-minded." 
"Your heart, sir! Don't you know it's 
nothing but a great force pump? It is your brain that is in danger Irom unrequited affec- tion " 
"True,true. I have had trouble before, but 
nothing like this." XXe looked across the ta- 
ille toward Mrs. Crietou, who was sipping her tea in silence. "-May I not hope for a relapse from your unalterable decision?" he asked in 
a despairing voice. 
"No, sir." 
So promptly and yet so quietly spoken that 
we all lelt there, was urftlnng more to be said, 
even in lest. Aunt Deborah and Uncle Felix 
adroitly turned the conversation, and we soon 
after returned to the setting room. Alter the 
L-auics were uone, miss recKsmn, as was lier 
wont, came in with her knitting. Mr. Cante- 
lope talked with Uncle Felix. Dick worked 
at his Latin lesson, and I made pictures on 
1 lie slate, instead of studying, and kept show- 
ing them to Mrs. Cricton. About y o'clock 
we were electrified by mother musical torna- 
do from Mr. Cantelope's nasal organ, and he 
addressed a few remarks to Miss JL'ecksnilf. 
"Bow would you like to change your name?" 
"What?" 
"Don't you think Peckniff sounds very odd- ly?" 
"It is good enough for me." 
•'How old are you?" 
"Stems to me that is meddling with what is 
none of your business, and I don't know, any- how." 
"Have you any objection to become Mrs. 
Simeon Cantelope." 
"What?" 
"If you got all them victuals that we had for 
■upper X think you are the suiaricst woman I 
have ever seen yet, and I would like to make 
you my wife." 
She opened her mouth wide and looked him 
square in the face without saying a word. •'Will you have me?" 
Sh3 waited fully live minutes after that, and then turned lier head slowly and fixe! lier 
eyes on ihe fire she said hesitatingly :— "I don't mind il I do." 
As nobody had any earthly objections to her getting married, and as my uncle offered 
!o buy lier a bureau and a half-dozen chairs, I be arrangement were soon made. W hen 
Dick wickedly quoted lier foi mer remarks, she epiied:— 
"I did not know that he wanted me then." I 
Waiated - Agents· 
$75 to $200 PER MONTH, 
Everywhere, male and lemale, to introduce tlie 
iieuuine improved Common Sense 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
Tliis Machine will stitch, h'm, fell, tuck, quilt cord, oind, braid and embroider in a 
most superior manner. 
PRICE ONLY IS DOLLARS. 
Fully'Warranted fji Pive Tears 
Wc w ill pay $1000 for any macliire that will sew a 
strong, r. more beauiiiul. or more clastic 
seam than ours, li makes the 
''ELASTIC LOOK STITCH." 
very second stitch can be cut, and ftill tbe cloth 
annot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay L«eul8 rrom $75 to $ 00 per month and expenses, or commission from which twice tbat amount can be ia<le. Address, 
KKCG.1ÎB ft CO., 
Pa. BoHtna, Maee., or Si. Louis Mo. 
CAU'I ION.—Beware ot all ag°nts selling Machines mder the same name as ours, unit ss they can show Certificate of Apency signed by us. We shall not old ourselves responsioie tor woithless Machines old by other pa ties, and shall prosecute a'l parties ither selling or using Machines uncer this name to 
i·· lull extent ot the law, unless such Machines 
ere obtained from us by « uv agents. Do not be 
η posed upon by panics who copy our advertise- 










Its Effects are 
Magical. 
An UXFAItJtNG KEMEDY for Neur alio A Fac- 
\LIS, oit η effei.tiDjî a pcr'ect cuie in a (single «lay. 
o form nt N#»rvftiifi hUr·)» fiïia m »Λ ·,ο 
■nul power. M'en in ilie severest cases or Chronic 
>uraliga, aftsetiug tbe entire system, its u-e tor a 
\v days affords the most astonishing rel'el and rarely ils to pr du«-e complete and permanent cine, it 
mtain» no materials in the slightest degree injurious. has the unqualified approval ol the Ivsc phvsici ns. Thousands, in every part ot the country, gtatc- illy acknowledge its power to scolie the tonurtd crves, and restore the tailing t-trengtli. S«int by mm on receipt of price and postage, •ne package, çiOd.- I'ostage <: cenis. ix packages. 5 00 ·* 27 " It is sod by all dealers in drups and meuicines. 1 IJ IK Χ Κ A* to., ft'roprictarM, 
rrmnnt Mrtcf, Isottoii, iVitiee· V ν 27-deow-\v*« ι. 7 
The Klcciric Disk. 
A neat sel'-actine alloy-electrlque ^>i—to be worn on the body or limt as if a plaster:—a very superi- or lemrdy tor many a lame oi weak back, stomach, side or limt·; for cold rheumatism, nervous conch, atony, pain or palsy. These simple disks aie easy medicai electricity and tor verv .lierai use; are also prescribed by i>r. G*rrait and 
ading pb vsicians. 
For sale by M S. Whittier. Retail price $3 50. 
t wholesale by G KO. L. ROGERS, Ueneral Agent, 
β Washington St., Boston, Mass. Orders id ed 
it dispatch. no27-Cm 
ο Ship Owners, Masters» and 
Shippers. 
I. TV. ΙΪΕΚΚΙΜΛΛ 
Having been appointed SURVEYOR 
for 
American Lloyd's Association, 
FOB Τ11Π 
Western Districtoi Maine, 
Is prepared to make Stecial Surveys on 
^MeelN on lie «lock·. in Dork «rAflont, th a view V) ill A ft R IK 11J A Ν 
B.OVH'M, and issuing Certiticates ot Cla*si- 
■>t i> n. May be found or addressed at the lnsu- 
uce Agency ol 
Loring & Thurston, 
°. 28 Exchange Street, Γ or Hand. 11 m;·· _ 
Port'-,, 1 r»«ivc prompt ntukilion. 
8. 
^SLoseB «îBiil ! lAIICO of Coal, brig Hatile Ε wi J lor luriuce·, ranges,.eokinB bee er> suitable Al..) cjrg Sov.i MotU Woîi .ίίιΥΪ™' ?c. '<Sc- irt 01 tbe oily, bath cueap lor caihî 11 











HEL1I ISOLD'S FLUID EXT Κ AC 1 BUCHU is 
pieasnnt to taste end odor, free (rem all injurious 









HF.LMBOLD'S iXTBACT BUCHU gives health 
and vigor to tlie ir an e and bloom to the pallid clieelf. 
Debility is accompanied by many alarming tjmp- 
toms, and it no ticalment is submitted to, encsum- 









£ HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and IM- 
PROVED ROSE "WASH cures delicate disorders in 
all tlieir stages, at little expense, little or no change 
ot diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure. It is 
p'easant in taste and odor, immediate in its action, 









For N0N-REIINT10N or INCCNT1KEKCE of 
Urine, irritatioD, inflammation, or ulceration of tbe 
bladder or kidneys, diseases of tlie prostrate glands, 
stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick-drst 
deposits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys, 
and dropsical swellings, 









ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITU- 
TIONS, of loth sexcB, use HELIMBOLD'S EX- 
TRACT BUCHU. It will give brisk and energetic 









THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH. There- 
fore (lie nervous end dclilitated tiould immediately 









flelmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 
Is a cettainenre for diseases of tha 
3LADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY 
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM- 
PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILITY. 
n'l all diseases ol tho 
IBINARV ORGlNt, 
slietUer existing in 
MALE OB PE3XAL1, 
rom whatever cause originating, and no matter of 
HOW LONG STANDING. 
Diseases of these organs rcquiie the use of a diu- 
etic. 
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or 
nsanity may ensue. 
Our Fle&li and Blood are supported from these 
ourees, and the 
HE ALTII AND HAPPINESS, 
nd that ot Posterity, depend upon prompt use of a 
sliabJe remedy. 
tielmbold's Extract Buchu. 
Istahlislied upwards of^Nineteen years, prepared at 
II. Τ. ΗΕΙ,Ι?ΙΒ©5,Ι»?8 
Irug& Chemical Warehouse, 
594 Broadway, and 
04 oouth Tenth St., Philadelphia. 
SOLD BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. PI ice 
: 50 FOR SIX BOTTLES, or $1 25 PER BOTTLE, 
ilivered (o any address. 
Noue arc tit nuiuc 
iless done up in steei-engravti wrapper, with iac- 
nile of my Chemical Warehon* 3, and signed 
Η. Τ. ΙΙΈΙΛ in OLD. 
January 21-dlyr. 
msCKLLANfcOtTS. 
A HAS 'Γ I € . 
AliUiuil Insurance Comp'y, 
51 Wall st., corner William, Few York. 
January, 18Gt>. 
Insures Agfaiiist Marine ami Inland Navigation Kisks. 
ΊληΕ whole i.rotits 01 the company revert to the Assured, and are divided aunua!ly,tipcnthePrem nius terminated during llie year ; anil lor -which Certificates are issued,hearing interest uutilr -C1 *· 1 jjjr~I>ividcnd of 4» per cent, lor 1808. 
The company baa Autel., ore* Tbïneeu Million OoIIar», vii: United states and State ol New-Ycrk Stock». Cuy, Back anil other Stocks, 87,5S7.-f !S.fl (it) Loans secured by Stock3 and otherwise,... " 
Keai Estr*- T,~J"*'J M— 
Interest 
Pieiair.ni 
Cash in Bu·.», 4«5,54S !>â 
«υ,οββ,ϋϋΐ :î'j 
— — ~ oi ciu,c liana a mc s cks,............ S ..S -f:>'3 1)0 i  s r ise, 
Estate, Bonds and Mortgages JiU.IMio (it) r and sundry wotes and claims due the Company, estimated at £tio,5:tu o:S uiiim Notes and Bills ttcceivable 3,95:».-Jul a~t ank »·- -·· 
JohnD.Jonee, 
Charlvs Dcnu'S, 





Lowcl I Holhrook, 
R. Warren Wesicfi, 
Boyal Phelps, Caleb Bnrstow 
A. P.Pillot. 
Wm. E. Dodge, David Lane, James» Bryce, Charles P. Bnrdett, Han»e! S.Miller, Paul Spofiord, Samuel L. Mitchell 
V7. IT. H. MOOSE.2à Vlce-Prest. 
J. I). Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prcst 
TKCSTEKW ï 
It. L. Taylor, 
Herny K. Bogcit, Dennis Perkins. 
Jos. Gaillard, Jr., 
C. A. Hand, 
B. J. How land, 
Beiij. Bab jock, 
Rubt. B. Minlurn, Jrj Gordon W. Burnbam, 
James G. De Forest.' 
John L>. Jones, Presider.t. 
Charles De^xii;, Vice-President. 
Frcd'k Char.nc ey, James Low, 
Geo. S. Stephens η,, 
Wfit.li.Webt 
Slieppurd Gandy, Francis Skidd 
Bobert C. Fergusson.·! 
Samuel G. Ward, 
William j£. buuker. 
J. H. Chap max Secretary Applications tor Insurance made to 
JOHN W. HUNGER, Ofjicc ICO Fore St.. Portland 








Second Term 1SC9-70 begins 21st February,1870 
INSTRUCTORS AND TOPICS: 
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M.t Royal Professor,— 
Dome-tic Relations, t quity Pleading and evidence 
Chhisiopher Langde. l..A. Μ Dane Proies 
»f»r.—Negoiiab'e Paper, and Partnership. 
Charles S. Bradley, L. L. D., Ltcturer.—Law ol 
Real Property. 
Edmund Η. Βεννετγ, A. M.. Lecturer.—Criminal 
Law, Will?and Administration. 
John C.Gray, Jr., A. JM., Lecturer.—Jurispru- 
dence oi the United States, and Bankruptcy. 
The Instruction is by lecture?, moot courts 
exerc s s in wiiHeu and oral discussion oi legal sub- 
jects. and pie parution οι pleadings, 
I Htc Libbary is one oi' tbe most complete in tbe 
Uni.ed Elates aud jn some departmtiits unequalled, 
it now compris3.» about 1G 000 volumes, and ad- 
dition? are constantly beiug made. 
J lie Fees are $50 per ti-rm, anu $25 tor one-ball 
or any smaller iraciiou ot a term. No extra changes. 
Fok admission to the school, citalagues, circu- lars. or auy int'oimation, adoress 
ftfb-:eod&w2\v J. A. L WU1TTIER, Registrar. 
Bowdoin College. 
Medical Department. 
ΓρΠΕ Fiftieth Annual Course of Lectures, in tlie X Medical School ot Maine, will commence Feb- 
ruary 17, 1?>70, and continu.- sixteen weeks. 
Circulars containing tull intormation nuybe Lad 
on applying to the Sccrelarv. 
C. F. BRACkETT, M. D.,Sec'y. 
Brunswick, Maine. 
Jan. 1670. Ja25eou3w»&w6t-l 
North Yarmouth Academy. 
rpHE Spring term ot this well known Institution X will comment e 
W ednesday, February 23d, 
and continue e'even weeks. 
Maktin H. Fisk, a. M., Principal, with a compe- 
tent corps οι assistants. 
This institution affords superior facilities for all 
seeking a tlurou^h education. 
J. M. BaTES, Secretary of Tructees. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 1st, Jt>70. l'cb3(llwieod&wtil!23 
WATERVILLE 
Classical Institute. 
THE Spring Term will begin Februory 14th. For particulars appiy to febleod&w2w J. H. HANSON, Princifal. 
llridgion Acatleniy. 
THE brrine Term of this Institution will com- mence TUESDAY, tebruaiy 22, 1870, and con- 
tinue eleven weeks. 
JOHN G. "WIGHT, A. M., Principal. 
NAPOLEON GRAY, A. B., As3isiact. 
Miss LAY1NIAK. GIBBS, Drawing and Painting. 
Miss ELLEN A. WEEKS, Music. 
Board and Tuition reasonable. 
B3T*Text Books lumished by the Principal at 
Portland prices. 
THOS. ΙΓ. MEAD, Secretary. 
North Bridgton, Jan 18, 1870. ja20d2aw&w3t3 
GorSiana Seminary ! 
THE Spring Term ot this Irstiiution will com- mence 'lUFSUAY, l· ebiuai y 15, lb70, and con- 
tinue eleven weeks. 
Department for Training Teachers in 
the »cicncc aud in the Art of Teaching. 
In connection with this Institution, a Department, 
tor Triuiug Teachers will! e establi h»d, and with 
this Department Noimal or Tattcm Classes, in or- 
der that tbe Theory nd the Practice ot Teaching 
may te combined; so that th^ mem I ers ot tin. 
Teachers' Cl<tiS may becoroo familiar with the best 
ties lor ob.-ervmg their daily workings. 
'ihis Οι pariment will be commenced at the be- 
ginning, ami wilt be continued ihiougliout the Terra, 
uii'ier he personal direcii η οι Piol. I). H. CRtJi- 
TEMDEN, ot iNew York City. 
aisu, ii'Siruction will be giveu for teaeliirg vo- 
€'Λ·. in Schools, ccrording to ihe meth- 
od byPrui' L W. Mason, ot Boston. 
The demand ior '» e chcie able to tesch in tliese 
improved methods, ienueis it certain that all those 
lu com ng competent to teach therein will readily 
secure desirable situations. 
Apply ior Circulars to 
J. B. WEBB, Principal; or 
jalltt J. A. WaTLBMAK, Sec'y. 
Family School For Boys I 
Ko. 2 Spruce Street. 
PORTLAND. 
KKV. Utr.iEr. ν,χηΐτπ, A.IW.,Kcetor. 
The second term will begin on Monday, January 
3<J, 1870. 
The departments of Modern Languages and Draw- ing a: ο unci» r the charge of tho Rev. N. W. TAY- 
LOR lïUOT, Δ. M. 
Terms: For l ay Scholar?, $1.50 per week. For 
Boarding S holars, $i00 per year. No extra ch.r- 
ges except for books mrnUhed. dci;8tt 
Piano-Forte Instruction. 
Miss S. S. Nason, will reccive pupils at her rooms 
316 Congress St., opposite Mechanics' Hall. 
Kelerences, Key. W. T. Phaion ; Dr. E. Store; Mr. 
S. H. Stevens; Mr. John M.Adams. dclStl 
Day and Evening School. 
OPEN nn and afler Monday, Nov. 29th.atT)0'W'S il ALL. 358 Congrtss, near Gieen street 
Lcssols in Penmanship exclusively from 2 till 4 Ρ 
M., l'or Mas ers and Ailles,old and young. 
Regular bessions irom 9 till 12 A. M., and from 7 
till 9P.R1. G. λν. NoYF-S, Piincipal, 
For leims, call as above. dec3tleod 
Portland Academy I 
No. 4- Free Street Bloet, 
(Up-Stairs.) 
INSTRUCTION in the Anclfntend Mof'cni 1 sugnugte. Book kcej iug, Drawing, Common 
and higher Migli^li Branches. 
GEO. C. BURGESS Principal. 
Private instruction given in the above branches. 
Fer terms and tiiither j articular*?, uppiy as above, 
rom 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. m,w&f tf 
Hotel Property for Sale. 
For Sale the Cliaiidlcr House, 
BETHEL, MAINK 
Situated in one best locations tor summer resort in Now Bug and. 1 will accommodate about 100 
guests. 
For terms apply to the Proprietor, 
F. S. CHANDLER, lietl»el. Possession given Oct 1st. 
a uu 23 J if 
For sale in Brunswick. Sle. 
a 2 1-2 story Dwelling tioose. with L, Sta- |&ί'·« hie, and Garden. The house fronts on the ISlULColiege Gieen. and was the residence oi the 
λιe nof. Wm. Smyth. For terms apply to 1 BOBEKT BCWKEK, LsQ.t naylC'ltf Brunswick, Me. 
Γ\Λ Firsl-CIass Houses for Sale. 
IpRE two New Firet-rla*e DweSliogi, on I the corner ut Pine and Thomas streets are now 1 eady tcr the market. The ν are elegantly and du ra- lly built and fitted with ail tbe modern conveniences. Any party desiring to purchase a desirable resi- lence »u the best t-oition oi tbe city is asked to call iiid examine this pioperty. Apply to uylOU FliED JOHNSON, on tbe premises. 
FOR N-AJLE I 
t 
A good Dwelling House, well finished, and \ impioved, one-and-a-bali story, ten rooms, larsde and good cellar, convenient Barn, hard 
,uu bott water and good Garden Lot. Size, 03 leet rontx320 lcet deep. Propelty located on liue of Vesioiook Horse tars, near ttminus, JMor'.ilTs Joiner. Terms CASH. Inquire on premises oi 
H. \V. AIcKINNeY, declSli Morrill's Corner, Wesfcbrook. 
Coemtiry Store for Sale 
Γ\Ν account of long continned poor health, the L/ subscriber is induceu to ofter lor sale his well elected stock ol goods now in his store at Brown- eld Centre. 
The store and a well constructed tenement above rill be ottered lor sale or to let as wilt suu the p-r- lia>er. 
The location for country tiaue is one of the best in >vt )fil nnnnrv. 
Dur.ng «lie present year the P. &0. R R. will l>e nilt through «he Town which will lainisli a lar^e dditional amount of rade. Créait for a portion oi he purchase money will be given ii desireu. 
ELI B. BEAN. 
Brownfleld, Jan. 17,1S70. jan2udlw&2aw3w 
1'Hli method pursued by me in lining Spectacles can b·· touud in recent works < 11 ihe Eye by λ itcllwag, Lawrence, Moore, Williams and others, t is tbe only one which evtn approximates to aeeu- 
acy, and which keeps the eye in its be.*t condition. E very reliable Oculist will le commend it as the j uly correct method known. ; It is extensively practised In all the larger cities J f this country and in fcurope, but is usually at- ^ ended by considerable additional expense, as the I 
ye is fitted by tne Oculist ami the correct glasses ( ben purchased ot the the Optician. The fitting t nd furnishing being united no charge is made above j he ordinary pilce ot the glasses. j 
C. 11. PARLEY, 
ocllcodCm No. 4 Exchaugc Su 
SliSClSLiiA S KO Us. 
ΕΙΒΡΙ,ΟΥΜΚΝΤ.—$10 a (lay, and constant employment in a itgb», bonotable, and profit- able business. Great inducements «.tiered. Sam- 
ples irce. Address with stamp, JAMJlS C RAJSD & Co., Bidde ord.Ale. eep2(M2w 
W II .V Τ AKE 
JJr. J. Walker's California 
Vinegar Bitters ? 
THEY AEE NOT A YSLEïÊ JSUY ÏMLDfJE' 
no26 12w 
LORILLARD'S 'EUREKA' 
Smoking Tcbacco is an excellent article oi granula- ted Virginia. 
— Wherever introduced it is universally admired. —It is put up in handsome musln bays, in which oidcra lor Mceischaum Pipes are daily packed. 
LORILL dRD'S 'ÏACLIT CLUB9 
Smoking Tobacco ba~> no superior; being denicotin- ized, in caunoi injure nerveless constitutions, or people of sedentaiy habits. 
—11 is produced tiom selections ot thf finest slock, and prepared by a patented and original mauner. —It is a very aromatir. miliJ. and light in we ghr— hence it will last muck longer tbau others; nor does it burn or siing the f-oigue, or leave a ai.agrecabte alter-taste, 
—Orders for geuuine. elegantly carved Meerschaum Pipes, fctlver mounted, ana packed in neat leather pork et cases, arc place J in the Yacht Club brand daily. 
LOBULARD'S CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 
— his nranu of Fine Cut Chewing Tob: cco has uo superior anywhere. 
—It is, withcut doubt, the best chewing tobacco in the country. 
LORILLARO'S SNUFFS 
Have been in general use in Ifce United States over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the bea>l" wherever used. 
—li your storekeeper does not have these articles tor sale, ask htm to get them. 
-Ihey are sold by respectable jobbers almost everywhere. 
— Circulars mailed on application. 
9*· LOKILLAUD <& 4 ©./New Vcik. 
dcl4-liwt 
1 was cuied of Deatness ana Carat rn l y a simple remedy, and will heiid ibertceipt free. dc22tbw MhS. M. C. LliGOE'lT, lloboken, N.J. 
KILL THE DEMONM&.iES 
remove? pain tnsiantiy, ana btals old (jJc«?8. Wol· colt's Annihilator cuie- Catarrh, bronchitis and 
Coid iu the head. Sola by all Druggists, and 181 Chatham sonu-ri» "NT. ν 
q q q q. q q q 
TO THE WOBK1NG CLASS,—Ve are now pre- pared to lurnish all cla-ses with constant employ- ment at home, ibe whole of the time or l'or the spare moments. Business new, light autl prolltable, I'er- eous οΓ either tex easily earn lr««m BUc. 10 $5 per even- ing, and a pr portional sum by devoting their whole time to the bus ne?s. Boys ami girls earn nearly as much as men. That all who see this no- 
tice may semi their address and teat the business, we make this anpara led offer: To such as are not 
well sat.stied. we will tend si to pay lor the trouble ot wri ing Full paiticulars, a valuable sample, whit h will do to commence woik on, and a copy ot The People's Literary Com pan ion—one of the larg- est and best famii> newspapers pul'liihtd—all seni 
tree by mail. Header, it jou w;int permanent, prof- itable work, address E. C. aLLEjS <£ CO., AUGUSTA, 
διδι:;ε. w3mjal8 noôiiîw 
We AVant .Agents Ever)where 
To canvass tor Henry J. Raymond and JNew York 
Journalism, an υ tavo volume ot 5GU ages, beauti- fully illustrated and bandtcme'y Loulo; being a lile and hieury lull ot atep interest to ah. 'Jhc author, Mr. JViaverick, Managing Editor ot the Kew Yerk Evening Post,has, in this book, leveakd many 
scenes 01 utirring inieiest never betore shown to 
the ub.ic. Canvasi€is jor this tcoik util derive 
great btnefiijiom gi a.uiriciw tdiU rial advertising. Send tor descriptive cîr« ulai and see our e^tra in- 
ducements, A. oALt & Co., jdi-5l4w Publish»·!?, Haï t loi d, Conn. 
The Magic ûomb colored hair 01 
beard ro a peimanent black or brewn. It contains 
no poison. Anyone can u^e it. Ono sent by mail KrÇl. Address 
dcl5i3m iTlACilC ( OnBCO., Spring® ed. Mass. 
AGfclNTfci WAiNTKD 
Foa 
THE SECRETS OF 
Internal IScvesasse ! 
EXPOSING 
THE Whiskey Ring, Gold Pting, and Diawback Jbr.u s, Liivu!g.u,i Bysiemaiic Hobbcry or ilie Public Trtasurji, 'Jrjiamz u Depredations, conspir- acies and Raids on tl-e liovernmenl—Official Tuipr tude, Malieasance, Tyranny "and Conupiion. The most Startling, F actuating. Instructive and Im- portant book \ at puoiis id. Con>a inns authentic tacts, indispuiab e evidence, sworn testimony. com- plété anil accurate details 
Legislators, fanners, Merchants, Mechanics,every CitjZeii and Taxpayer, are d'iecily interested in tlie Stratagems Amlice*, Machinations ana trim's of Corrupt Politic ans, illicit Dis ille-ι s/ofd Gambit rs, Drawback Forgersami rajty iM a/cfactors. Puo- lisbed in one attractive volume, about suu well-tilled 
pages, with spjrite·'illustrations. Pli» ο low to suit 
the times, $3.OU. Sold by subsci ipiion only. Seud for circular and special terms, \YM. FLINT, janlb-4w .Publisher, Phila Pa. 
ΑΡΤΡΦ Agents Wanted—Ladits and Gen- V7J.L J. ilemtn lortbtir spare moments. 
A Sewing Machine, a Gold Wa'ch, a Bib e, money and oilier goods given as premium, llow, When, Where, WbHt, and all other pa> titulars fhke. Ad- 
dress c. L. VAN aLLLN, lil L load way, N. Y. ian 18—4w 
I WAS cured of Deafness and Catirrli by a sim I le remedy and will snid il e receipt li ce. jal8 4w MttS. Μ. C. LhGGE'lT, Holoken, Κ.«T. 
Hinkley Knitting Machine. 
FOB FAMILY" USF—simple,cheap, reliable. Knits Everything AGENTS WAJnTEI». Cir.ular and samp e stocking FKEË. Audreys HINKLLY KNITTING MaCH»> Ε CO.. liai h. M*. 1an2'j-4w 
DR. A. L. SCOVTLL, is the investor of several 
medical preparations which have become very pop- 
ular. und have been liberally used. Among liis in- 
ventions are ''Hall's Balsam for the Lungs" and 
"Liverwort and Tar." Fot the past six years a let- 
ter Lung remedy has been offered to the public. 
Read the following letter from Dr. Seovill reierr- 
ing to it: 
Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & CO. 
Gents—I make the following statement 
trom a perfect conviction and knowledge of ihe ben- 
2tits ot ΛIleta'rt L11115 ISal*nm in curing tlie 
most deep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. 
[ have witnessed its effects on the young and on the 
>ld, aid, and I truly suy tbat it is by far the best ex- 
pectorant icmcdy with which I am aequainted. For 
Soughs and all the early stages ot Lung complaints, 
[ believe it to be a certain cure, and if every Jamiîy 
ivould keep it by them, ready to administer upon 
;lie first appearance ot disease about the Lungs, 
here would he very tew cases of taial consumption, 
[t causes the phlegm and matter to raise, without ir- 
ritating these delicate oignns (the Lungs), and with- 
rat producing constipation ot tbe Bowels. It also 
;ives st'crgih 10 ihe sjsiem, stops the night-sweats, 
md changes all the morlid secretions to a healthy 
late. 
Yours respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL. 
SolJ by all Medicine Dealers. febl-4w 
«■■^^•ir-ΐί· us 1 J SS Ο Ϊ*Λ Λ9 L suffered 22 \fais with Piles, was cured, and pill solid the ic· eipt Iree. 
èblt4w Kev. FOaTEB DIX, Jersey City,Ν. J. 
GREAT CHAH CE ! Aden's Want^ ! 
ΦΊ ί lf\ Π per year sure, mace b\ Agents φΧυυυπίαΙϋ or female, t-o ling our world renowned Patent Everlasting White Wire (lotnes Liius. Chemist and best 
clotheslines in tbe world; only 3 et β. pet loot, 
t<ud will last a hundred years.·—Addie.»s the Hudson Hiver Wire Co., \ô William St Ν. Y. 




Life of Women. 
(Fiiih Edition. Tenth Thousand uow Ready.) 
BY" GEORGE H. NAPHEYS, M. D. 
The roost remarkable success of the day. Is sell- ig with unprecedented raj idity. It contains wt at | very man aud woman ought to knew, and tew do. t will save much suffering. As the only reputable rork upon the hygiene οι ilic single and mariied lie, it is earnestly recommenced by Près». Mark lopkins. Kev. henry Clay Tiumbull, Kev. Dr. lu&hnell. Dr. Edwin M. Snow, etc. Being eagerly aught for, the agents' woik is easy. Send stamp iol· amphlet, etc to 
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,· 3 School Si., Boston. Mass., leb3Uw Or 5i9 San ooi bt.,Pbila., Penna. 
CANVASSINCJ-BOOKS SENT F1\EE FOB 
aris by Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
ι WORK descriptive ot llie IMTw r ERSCS, Viual ks, 
ana C Hamac* ot tbe Ο IT V OF a-A 111*. 
If. tells bow Paris lias become ibe Gayesi and most îeautitul Ci y in the world; How its Beauty and plcndor aro purchased at a ieariul c ost υι Misery nd Suffeiing; bow visitors ate swindled by Probs- ional Adventurers; bow virtue and vice co arm-in· 
rm in tbe beautiful city; bow the most ieariul 
rimes are committed and concealed ; bow money is Slandered in useless luxur> ; and contains over i:o 
ue engravings ot noie d place -, lite and scenes in 
'aris, Agents wanted. Convasslng Books sent tree, 
iddres?, 




Tliis r.ew, first clase Hotel will be opeaed to iUe | 
public on and after Monday, Jan. 31. 
This House, situated cη ftlain Street, Is the meat 
centrally located in the village. 'J lie appointments I 
are all new and firtt class. 
J. T. SMITH, 
jan29d3m Proprietor. 
eS 
Templa Strfct, Portland. Me· 
J«!i\ SAWIiliK, l'i»prirlor. 
This new first-class business Hotel is now open 
to the public. Λ11 the appointments, are new and 
ilie local ion, within a tew rods of both the ftlidd'e st. 
and Congress st. cars, is one of the most convenient 
in the city. 
The hotel contains torty room?, conveniently ar- 
ranged in suites. The Proptietor Las bad experi-| 
ence in providing tor the public, and confidently e.\- 
pects to welcome all his old Iriends who come to | 
Portland and to make a host ot new ones. Every 
attention will be given to the wantsoi guests. 
July 27. dtf 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
-ΛΓ. II. I'EAICES, Proprietor. 
The present proprietor having leased this fine Hotel t'.»r a term of years, would re- 
t epecttully inturm the public he is now ready Ι λ1*" S ι»»γ business. To travelers, boarders or par- tie-, consideriLi the nice accommodations and mod- 
erate charges, we would say without tear of contra- diction, this Hotel stands without a rivai. Mechanic Falls, Jan. 7,1809. dtf 
OK. J. Β. HUGHES, 
CA27 BZ FOVN'D AT EI8 
FBiVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
Ko. 14 Treble Street, 
Wïsî the Fireîjl® 
W **can consulted pnvateij. aed vil 
h the utmost confidence by the afûicttd; ι,ι fcoura daily, ami from 8 Α.. M. to 9 1*. Aft, 
Dr. addressee thoca who ara suâering undtx tbê afflictwii ot jrivate diseases, whether arieïug from impure oonneotior. or the terrible vice o! eell-abu*e. 
Devoting his entire tirno to tbat particuiai branch ol «be medical profession, be feels warrantee in (tTJa^- 
â.2TX£2lXO \ CtJIili IH ALL· CASKS, whether Of loi g standing or recently contTocted, entirely removing ti-e dregs of disease from the syatom, and making a pat" fe-i caïd pkwianknt ουκ*. 
^Hc would call the attention of the afibcled to tie 
fact ol bis iong-itacdin^ and well-eainad reputation 
tarn'isbAn? eurttoient &?£ar*nce of û?c cïllî cud «ac- 
cess. 
C&stioa eο Lfcei^abil»# 
£»iry intelligent and tfc.inJcliig person muet znov Vsat remedies banded ont lor general use should have tbeir efiicacy estahUsbed by well teeted experience m 
the bands of a regularly educated physician, who»·? 
preparatory studies tit him for aU the duties be rauit 
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor noetrume 
&nd cure-alls, ραιρε*? *g to be the best in the worid, which are not oiii^· feeleas, but always Injurious. 
Ibe uniortuuate tir 4 I be pasticulab in delecting his physician, as it is *. lamentable yet incontroverti- ble tact, thar man\ syphilitic patients are made mii- 
erable with ruin d constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperiencsa physicians in general practice ; icr jtisa point ^cineTally conceued by the best syphiiogré- dhers, that the study and management ol these coiue dlaints should engross the wh(3e time ol those wl ο 
would be competent &nd successïul in tbeir treat- 
ment and cure. The Inexperienced general pract 
boner, having neither opportunity nor tiiae to mak- himbClt acquainted with tbeir pathology, commcnjy 
pursues one system oi treatment, in most casesmat- 
ing an indiscriminate ub-joi titat antiquated and d£i> 
gerori warpor, the JtSercury. 
f3fat.ro 
Λ1 ν:La have committed au excess ci any i2d hethtï it te îic solitary vice ot youth, or th3 iln*- 
rji rebuke ot misplaced confidence in maturer joa:.*, 
FOE Ai; Δ Iv ΓI De a Σ IN 8 Κ AO OB. 
Tas Fame ana Aches, ana Lassitude ana Nervor,i 
Fro3txaticn that may follow Impure Coition, 
arc the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait ior the consummation that is suie to fol- 
ic-?* ; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcer*, for Disabled Limbs, for Lose of Beauty 
and Gompisrion. 
Ei*"-»' ESu&r? r-ff5iea»»E«l9 URffl TMify in 1Tki« 
tor Oaftaqpflpy £Îr?cïSe3ae*ï : 
ïouiï* men troubled with emissions In sleep,—» eomplaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically and a psrfeci oure w^r- 
ranieu or no charge made. 
Hardly a day fasses but we are consulte*! by one 01 more young mon with the abuve disease, some oi λ bom are as weak and emaciated as though the} had the consumption, aad by their friends are supposed te bave it. .£Ii such cases yield to the proper and only correct course of treatment, and In % short tim'* are made to rojoice to isriect heafc iit 
iffMdie^iLfcc â El 2£. 
l'here are many men ot the age of thirty 9» to «re troubled with too freqUent evacuations from the bia<?i der, otten accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- ing sensation, and weakening the system In a man- 
ner the patient cannot account lor. On examining tie urinary deposits a ropy sediment wii lottsn be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or ai- 
buififcn wiii appear, 01 the color will be of a thinmiïa- 
ieh hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who die of this difficulty, ijçncranr, oi the cause, which is tho 
BECÛ1ID STAGE OB ■ EMISAI W^^MSSJ. 
'yl {can τ/arraut a perfect cure in such case3, and a 
ιq!\ and healthy restoration o* ihe urinary organs, Persona who cannot periionally consult tiie Dr., 
c?n do co by writing, In a plain manueT, a descrip- tion of their diseases, and the appropriate reiues?-s 
•5 ill be 1er warded ixomaJ ete2v0 
j l!i correspondence strictly confidential wttl fe?- seturrei, if ti**ir«!, 
Λ âA/e» Dit. J. Β. àUG Κ £8, 
No. MPreble Street, £eit door to the iiouse, Portland, ij.o 
a Stamp foi Circular, 
Blcciic Medical Injitmarv, 
'SO ÏHE I1ADIE8. 
D'i. liUQHES particularly invitee all Ladies, wto Q;cà a medical adviser, to call at his roome-, No. U Preble street, which they wii find arranged for tfceii cBpecial sccocimrtdation. 
S>r. M.'e Klectic Eencvating Medicines are unrival- 
led tn efficacy and superior virtue in regulating ail female Irregularities. Their action is specific and cartain ot producing relief m a short time. 
mictions after all other remedieo "bave been trieo in 
ν^'.η, It 19 purely vegetable, containing nothing in ii<d iea?t injurious to the liaaliîi, md el*.:; te t*ien 
psrece safety at ail tinzej. 
gent to an pan of fr?'.:yii^~ry, vltfc mil rlireotîC2?l. b? ûdiîrc jaiig DB. HUG-HtiS, } Λ1.186ΜΑ > ttO. U Ptablo Kcr^.t. ^oi'ard. 
rfStdàcsaS ISIsiiiiiisiitioBii 
The New York University, 
Branch 250 Congress St., 
POUTLAKD, MAINE. 
HENDERSON & bTAPLES, 
Agent* for the !?ia(c cf Maine. 
The curatives arc the iavorite près rif.t'ors of the N<-w York University Wbat may seem almost in- 
cted b e is th" astonishing raploity wub w Lie h t Iiey 
cuie «lise «ses liitberio considered incurable. Λ val- 
uaole "Physiological advise·" ior men ami women, tree to all. .A»enfa wm ed iu every io<vn in the 
Sta>e. F. P. Homlerson, Al. D, coi.tu'ti» g ïliysi- ciaii. l'atteins treated by letter. Cancers cured 
without surgical operations. Medical advice free. 
G Hire IBouris fro 221 to Ο ai:d 7 lo Î) P. ΙΠ, 
Aodre:-s all letters to 
HENDERSON & STAPLES, 
^■jO Congress Street, Porilaud, .llaiue· 
lïeatl the s oilowinsr: 
A certificate ίοι tlie benefit ot the afflicted. 
For twer tv-livc years I bad sufteied with Scrof- 
ular an Salr-ftbeuni, (or Tettei) liave pa»d our hundred? of do I ars, ami been neaied by seveial first-class Physicians, without bentfif. Some l >ur 
weei.b ago, 1 commence·! using the University AJe i- 
icines. A' the tieue my fort-nead and head were 
covered with soies and scaliness ot tue skin; also, 
my tougue was covered with small U1 ers. lumio- 
day iiea irom all I ho above uuubks, and can most 
heartily i\commend thes«* medicines to tbe afflicted. 
6. O. AlUNSLif, 27 chestnut Street. 
Portland, Jan. 24,18.0. 
For some liifeen day», my family lias been using tbe University Medicines with tbe nnsr gratifying results. Al y wiie is fast recovering lioni Cbronio 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and Krjsiiielas. Aly daughter 
was st> afitc eu with ca arrli, that her breath was ve- 
ry offensive. In two days she was entirely îeleased 
οι tbe odious smell, and i bave no doubt in a short 
time will be enter*.· I y tree ot the disease. 
Air. D. ST IL LINGS, Ko. G Alder Street. 
Portland, danuaiy 21,1&70. 
I have been afflicted for twentv years with Chronic llheumati m. 1 have spent hundreds of dollais for 
nietil· ai treatment. wtf bout benent. T»n days ago, 1 commented taking the University Aledw inês, and 1 t an truly say, it bas been more ben· tit to me th 
all «ah· r iieata.ei.t i ever received. A1> place of bu 
sincss is 1-7 Pearl sueet· 1 shall be plea-ed lo an 
swer all inquiries. JOHN lUKMEk. 
PorllauU, Jan. 24, 1870. 
In St. Eommgo, three months ag\ crew sick, pro cce-tcd lo sei. Voimctn daj s oui, byied tbe cap- tarn; ιηω-tol the crew unfit lorduty; succeeded in 
ge.tinj; tbe ve.-sel into Boston, ailthe hands went to 
ilie bo.-p tal.. 1 eiui byed a physician without beno- 
tir. I came to Portlaud, and was cured with the University Aledicine m 48 hours. 
N. W A » Sri, Firs officer of Brig lvoo-Dco. Portland, January 22,1S7U. 
For several years I lmve been Iroiibled with lue 
— 
utu UI» UC IV UllU breast w is covere 1 uithSrro u>a Ulcers. I then com- menced taking tlie Univers ty MtcTcine. 2V1 ν sores 
toon vanished, ami η y gctural health .s better than 
it lias b en beiore lor seven years. 
MARGARET NOÏES, 4 Oxford street Fori land, Jau. 24, 1t>70. leb U-iJ<£ w f f 
C UOAbD ALE'S 
Superphosphate 
COJVANX & 1ΪΛΜ), 
WHOLESALE GROGEES 
And Agents for Maine ior 
CROASDAIifi; 
SUPER PHOSPHATE 
15H Commercial Street, 
jac II E'CRTI.AKC. eotl&w3m 
Portable Steam Engices 
COMIJiNING the maximum οί cflielency, dura- 
bility aud eco oil y -witli tlie minimum ot weight 
md price. They are widely and favorably known, 
moreth .η 7ô0 being in use. All warranted satisfac 
ory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sont en ap- 
plication. Address 
J. C. HOADLEY & CO., Lawrence, Ma£3. 
dc3ldiim 
ΙΛΟ DFAFN KESS—ΤΗ Κ PAT F NT OUtiAKlC 
A ViBuATOs. It lira into the Eur, ta not per- 
:epiible, reiuoveosingiue noises in the IJead, aud 
iuabies deat persons to hear distinctly at church or 
ublic assemolits. Tiettiso on Deafness, w ih 
jieansol tore, sent iree. Dr. T. Hunt siill- 
well, 7U2 Droauway, >ί% Y, Jeb2t4w 
S îKAîTIEKS. 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Oc 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN 
AM) UΝ1Τ Κ D STATES 
MAIL·. 
Ptasftenser» Cooko<] to ï.nudoudcrry uud * ivcrpool. kc uru Tickct* urautcd u· CScduci'ti ISalt-N· 
TUS 
^IcaaiiHhip Λ ιι»ι. inn Capt. Wylik, 
will leave tnis port tor Liverpool, ou SATURDAY. Feb 12, immediately alter the rrival ot the tram ol the previous da? irom Montreal. 
To lie lollowed by tba Prussian, CapL Dutton, on Satui day, Feb 19ta. 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin (ae- 
conling to a« conimudalion) $ <0 to Ç80. 
Payable in ttold or its equivalent. J^^t'or ii'reislu or Cabin passage apply to H. & A. ALLAN, Ko. India St. 
Portland. Nov. 29. 18G9. dtf 
For si ce rage passage mwnr-îs and outwnrds, and for sight drafts on Luglani tor small amounts, ap- 
ply to 
JAS. L. FARMER, 3] India St. 
I'acific Mail Steamship company's 
Through Lino 
rX Ο C I-. I F ΟΙΙΛΙΛ, 
CHINA AN» JAPAX 
TOUCUINU AT MEXICAN PORTS 
And L'nrtyinji ·Ι»ί lui!r<! Minlcs WJeil· 
Fares Greatly licduccl. 
Steamships eu tlio Connecting Λη tlie 
., r^r .au c: Pacitic with the ALASKA, CO LOU ADO, ARIZONA, 
H MiY'HAUNCY, CONSTITUTION. NEW Y"KK, GULDISN CITY, 
·( ; KAN QI t EN, S \CK Α Μ Κ λ To, ΝΟΚ » HERN LaOUT, GOLDEN AGE, 
COSTA RI'JA, MONTANA, Arc. 
One of he aoove largo ami Fptenlid Seamships 
will leave Pier No. 42, North River, loot ot Canal si., 
at 12 o'clock noun, uii the 5ia and 21st oi every 
mouth (exc«pt when tlwedays rail on sunuav. and 
tbeu oo the preceding ^ at'ir.myjijr ASFlNWALl., 
connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one oi the 
Companv's Sieatn>Mps from Panama f r SAN- 
FRANulSCO, touching at MaNZANII LO. 
l>enariures of the 2lst connects at Paiuma witli 
Steamer· lor South Pacific and Central Ameri- 
can Poms. Those oi the Cth touch at Maszan- 
ILLO. 
for Japan and China, Sleamer AMKHICA leaves 
San Fianciico, Feb. 1st, 1Κ7υ. 
une hun lrea pouu-Js hageage allowed each adulf. 
Baggage Mastt*is accomi any baggage thr ugh, aud 
alteml t<> laoies and children wtbout male p^ntee- 
to'8. Baggage leceived on tlie dork the day belore sailinsr, trow steam loats, ratlroade, and passengeia 
w ho preier to send down eatly. 
An exp> rieuced surgeon ο board. Medicine and 
attendam e free 
For freight or passage tickets or further informa- tion apply at the coixipanj's ticket office on the wharf, fjoi of Canal street. North River, to F. 11. RACY, Agent, or io the A cents iur New England. 
C. L. BAKTLETT Λ CO., 10 liruan Sticct, liosiuu, or W It. LITTLE & CO 
jan13tf 4ίι£ Exchange St., Portland. 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
SEMI*WEEKLY LINE. 
Tho Steamships CHASE and 
CAKLOTTA will have (Joli s 
Wharf every %V©«»e»c*<!»*? and 
'«•uturday, weaih^' permitting *ni 4 I-. i»a tor Uaiilax direct, making: close connections wnh H e Nova Scotia Rail- 
way Co., tor Windsor, Truro, New Glasgow aud vic- tou, N. S. 
Returning will leave Pryor's Wharf, Ilalitux, ev- 
4 Ρ 
ail(i Saturday, weather permuting, at 
CaHn passage, with State Room, $S.OO Meals extra. 
Th.oUfch ticket? mav be bnd on'b ard to nhnvn 
points. 
For furtner particulars apply to L. BILLINGS, Atlantic Wbarl, or 
JOHN POKTKOUS, Agent, Nov. 27-tt 
JiTO Ί& BO srr A > W- 
Tbe new and supVi n>r aea going **'n' «4\ steamers .HJilN BBOOtvS, and A T1 λ >N TUEAL, having been' t tted 
ut> at great expense with a large ^■Ilum]Jtt 0| beautiful Stat? Rooms, will run tbe season as follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'ebv^t·, and India Whan, Boston, every dav «t 5 c'clock 1. M, {Sundays excepted.) 
Cabmt&ie, 
.. flJSO fcteck 1.10 
FrtizL· t takon aa n«u a!« 
L. KILLINGS, Agent· MaTl,18C9-<itt 
FALL llll Ell LISE. 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.Wash- 
ington, and'all tbe principal points AVest, Soutli ai d Soutb-West, 
Vin TnnntoD, Foil RîTer nnd Newport. 
Cabin, $5,tK); Drck Bap-age checked through and transferred 111 îs Y tree ot « barge. New York trams leave tbe O'd Colony and New- 
port Batlwav Depot, corner ot Soutb and Kneeland 
Bireets.daily, (Sund*\s excepted,)as follows: ai 4..'f0 Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance oi tlie regular Si earn boat Train, which leaves Boston at 5 .'tO F M, connecting at Fall Kiver with tbe 
new and magnincent s.earners Ρ&ονιο* nce. Capt. I:. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt. W. II. Lewis.— These steamers aie the fastest aud most reliable boats on rhe Scund, built expressly ior speed, sa'c»y ami comiort. 'J his lir e connccis with all the Souib- ern Boars and lljilroad Lines >rom New York going Wett and South, and convcnieni to the Cal norma Steamers. 
" To «hipiirn of Freight." this Line, with its new and extensive deptii accommodations inBos- ton, an<l lar e pi pi in New Yoik, (exclusively '«> r tbe business01 flip Line), is supplied with facilities Tbr freight and passenger business which cannot be sur- pass d. neuh 1 always taken at low rates ana i^r- waided with dispatch. 
New York Express» Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ M; goods arrive in New York next morning about 0 Λ Al. Freight leaving New Yoik reaches Boston on the lol'owinu day at 9 4=\ A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the company's office at No 3 υΐα Staie House, corner 01 Washing·on and State streetf,anil at "Id Co'onv and t-ewpoit Kail road Depot, corner 01' South and Ivnte- land β» reels, Boston. 
creamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep- ed) from e*«cr ÎÎO ^ 01-th Bivcr, toot01 Chamber »!. ai 4.<10 Ρ 1T1. 
Geo. SllIVEiUCK. Passenffor ami Freî-H» a «<«»*· 
λτ τ» οτΛτηχ-α 
* 1SK, Jki., Pi eaident 
S t é an!» b dco ana£in* Sector Narragansett 
Νονδ «II3 r 
International Steamship Co. 
J2asti»ori, Calms n»«! St. John. 
T)ip;l>y, Wimteor .fc Ilnliiiix, 
WINTER AKKANQEMEXT. 
ONE mip WEEK, 
Ml, 
r. ON and after Monday. Job. 3 il»e steamei IiKW BRUNSWICK, I Capt. S. ii Pike, will leave ___> Railroad Whan, ιοοί 01 Slate St., I uaS^SSMKâwcarat* every Monday at 5 o'clock 1\ M., I tor Eastport, and St. John. 
Returning will leave St. John and Eastport every TbursJay. 
Connect in? at Eastport with Steamer QLfcEN, tor St. Andrews, and Calais and with N. B. & C. Railway for Woodstock an Houlton stations. 
Connecting nt St. John with the Steamer EM- PRESS »or L>igby, Windsor and Halifax, and with the E. & JM.A. K.i:hv,.y tor Micdiac anu interme- diate stations. 
gy Freight received ou days of sailing until 4 o'clock P. Λ1. 
A. R. S TU BBS nov2S-dis1w dtt Agent. 
CUSAKO L1MK 
TUK BHITl^ll A- NOdTII .AMERICAN ROYVL M ATLsTKAM- jfSHiPij bemecn NEW VORK and fil V'EKPOOL, eallinp at Cork Hsirbor CALABRIA.Wed.Jan i.'G | JAVA. Wed'y Feb. lfi MARATHON, Th. " 'Jl | SIBERIA, lburs.44 17 RUSSIA. Wed'y Feb. 2 | CAIna, Wed'y 44 23 PALMYRA. Th. " 3 | ALEPPO, Ί liurs. " 24 NEMESIS, Wed. " 9 ( CALABRIA, Wed.Mar.2 TRIPOLI, Th. " 10 I 
RAT Κ 8 OF PASSAGE 
Dy tbe Wednesday steameis, not carrying emigrants First Cabiu $130 I , , Second Cabin 80 I e a* 
If list Cabin to Paris $145 gold. By Thursday and Saturday Steamer», First Cabin $«0, gold Steerage.$30,.. cutreney. 
A Ftoamer ot this line leaves Liverpool tor Boston every Tuesday, bringing ireight and passengers di- rect. 
steerage tickets from Liverpool or Qneenstown and all parts 01 Europe, at lowest ta'fs. Through bills ol Lading giveu tor Beliast, Glaseow Havre, Antwerp, and ο ber ports on the Comment; and tor MedRerancau poi is. 
For freight and* abin passage amy at the compa- ny's ortice, 13 Broad-si. JAMES ALEXANDER, Agent. 
for Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE & RYAN, 10 Broad st., Boston. nolO'CDeodtt 
Norfolk and Baltimore SteamBhi Line. 
m* Steamships of this Line sail Ircm end *Of Central Wharf, Bosion. Twice a 
1week. tor Sorjolk and Laltimore. 
1 e:« m eh i ps 
-lirorue AppilaJ' ( apt. Solomon Howes. *' William Lawrence.* tapt. Wm A Halfett· <4 William Kennedy," Cup* J. c'. Parker. Jr. "McClellan," t'ont. Frank M. Houses. Freuhi .orw^rded from Norfolk to Peteriburo and Richmond, bj river or 1 ail ; anil by the Va. § Tern. Air Lint to all p-mts in Virginia, Tennessee. Ala- bama and <ieoruia; and over the Seabomd Mid Una- η.,Ι-α Π Ο .··· * 
-, Λouiii'f ι. itmmm ; b> the Bali. If OU,ο it. /.·. l0 Wu-hlnvtui. an.l ;.l! places West. 
Through rares given to South and West. 
FiuePastcnger acco odauons. Fare including Berth aim Meals £*.".00; time ta | Korioik, 4s hours. Ίο Baltimore tinhorns. 
For iurthcr information api-lv to 
E. SAM 1'SOA/jcnt, 
nol7d3ra 5'i Ctntral Wn>xrj\ Boston. 
Shortest Euutc to New York, 
Inside Line via Stoniugton. 
m From Boston and Providence KaM- 
way station at 5.30 o'clock, Ρ, Λ1., TTNStindajs excepted) .onnectln* wiib 3f new and elegant Meamtrt» at Stoning- ton and aiming in New York in t ine tor early trains Souili and West and ahead of all oiher Ltrna. lu ca*e οι b'og or S or m, pa.-sengers by | ayiug $1. 
extra, can take iht Nigbt t xpiess Irai» \i*. î>hore Line, leaving Stouinguiu at 11.30 Ρ M, and itaching Kew York betore ti o'clock Λ. M. 
J. W. RICH a BDSuN, Agent, ap26dtf 131 Washington 6t, Boston, 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
icmi-Werftly Line I 
On and after the 18th Inst. the fine Steamei Dirige and Franconia, wdl X*--turtlier notice, run as toilows; l.eiive Galt» W oan, Portland, even MONDAY and I'MUKSDAY, at 4P M and leave pier 3* tt. li York, every MONDAY and IIU'BSDAY. at 3 P. M. 
The Dirigoaud Kranconia aro fitted up with fine ïccominoua ions ior passengers, making this the ru'-'st convenient and com tor table route lor travelers betwoen New Yoik nd Maine. Passage in State Boom $5. Cabin Passage $-1, MLeais extra. 
Goo >s tor warded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Efalh ix. St. John, and all parts ot Main· Shippers are requested to eend their freight to the Steamer· early as 4 p. μ, ο» the days they Ujtve Portland. | For ireigbt or passage apply to UfcXUy *OX. Gall's Wnrl, Portlne«1. | J. If. AMES. I'lt-riM Ε. Κ. .%.·» Vol λ. May 9-ilti 
SometliiiigNew l 
M GT PORK aril DT:I~l,y the quart or l.y the II poi, at W. C. I'uBK'S sioain Uakery every 
noruiug. n©7U 
KAIUSOAIJS. 
Maine Centra! Kailroad. 
FOBTLANDAND DAN G OK LINK. 
πχτκχ'.τ-τ'^Ί Trains will leave Gran<l Tr!I λ I>c-|■ t 
a' PnriUml lor Auburn au t i.cwi-ιοιι 
ai 7.1ο Α. ΔΙ 1.05 P. M. 
Leave lor WatervlPe, Kendall's MiPf, Newport, p.xttr, (Moose head Lake» and Bangor. at lioP. M. Couiiectiin; wiih the European JSi North An.eri- ejn B. U. tor «own- north uuU »ast. 
Fieight train ieuv»*s Po liana tor Danger ami Jn terminate stations at b.'ôô a. M. 
'i rains leave ewi.-fon ami Auburn for P« rt'an I and (*o8ton al C.2U A. 51., U.04 r\ Λ1, 
Train troni Bangor an·! intermediate sUtinns le die in Port land at 2.'OP. M.,and irom Luwision and Auburn only at x. 10 A. M. 1 he only roui'e by which through tlrkc.'s are joU to Bangor, l>exter and ail luiei me iUie >ta ion* era· οι the Kennebec Hiver, and bjj-a4e checked through. 
declOtf Κ I) WIN NOYE3, Supt. 
PORTUSDiijwCHfSTEr ,¥ 
WINTER Δ RRANQEHKNI. 
H-'K On and after Monday, 2ίοτ. 29, Im StraiDt* will run a» lollows: 
rasseuger trains leave PortlanddaMy,(Sunday* ex- cepted) ior Alfred and intermediate fetation.-, at 7.1' A. M, 2.00 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Sac-o River at 5.30 P. 21. Leave Alfred lot Portland ai 0 3 A M. Leave Saeo Itiv. r ior PoriUnd at 5.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M. 
Freight trains with passenger »-ar atlnrb e leave Allred fur Porrlamt ut8.30 A. l\l. Leave Portland for Alfred at 12.15 p. m. Si ul'CS connect as follow s : 
At Cioihatn lor South Windham, Win'lbam Util, ami NorthWiudbam, West Gorb.io, Siai.<i ,u. 8teui» halm, Baldwin, Denmark. Sebago, Bn.gtou. 1. veil, Hiram, Browntteld, Fneburg, Cmway, Cattle: t, ,Ja kson. Li m ing*:on,Cornell, Porter, Frcec!om,ikiad ison and Lai on Ν 11.. daily. 
At Soco liiver, tor West Buxton, Bonny L'a lc South LiuiiricStoii, Limingron, dailv. At baco Hiver tor Liiuci u i;, JNewfitlu, Parsons field and Os:df»e«». tri-weekly. I At Center Water borough" for Limerick, Parsons η,.1.1 .1.1. 
At Allrêu lot Jpriniwl. », ,1 Sanior.1 Corner. 
Portland & Kennebcc Κ. Ε 
Winter ^irauseincul, Dcc. !f, t&ti& 
Tuo Trains Dally between Portland and Augusta. 
J ■—Leave Portland for Augusta, n.ixe<i ■ffi685?»3tra,u atî.Ou * 11 
Leave Portland tor Bai h, August a, Waferville and Bangor, at 12.45 1' Δι. Portland 1er Bath and Au- 
gusia ai 5.15 Ρ M. 
tasse η get Teain? will bo due at Portland dail> at M.aO A M. and 2 15 Ρ Λΐ. 
Faieas low b\ this route to Lewiston, Watervdle, Kmiila i'» Mills, Dexter and Bangor »s b> the ^lin* Cen ralKoad; and tickets puicha.-ed iu Boslou tor Maine Cenual hiatiousuio gotxJ tor a p-^ago on tins line. PasscLgetP trom baugor, Newpoit Dex- ter, &c., will purchase Tickets ιο lvtnual''8 IViilia only, and attT taking the eaTs of the Portland »nd Ken ue bee lioad, the touduetor \tdl nunish lioets and uiuke the (are the same through to ± oriland or Bustoii as via Maine Centrai. Ihrough I n-ketoare tola at Boston over the East- ern and Bosionana Maine Bailroads tor all btaitons on this liLe; also the Androscoggin It. 11. ana Dex- ter, angor, &t\, on the Maine Central, ISO bicak ot lange east oi Pertland by tbit> route, and tbe only route by which a passeLger irom Boston «r Port- land can teriaiii/y leach bkowliegan the same day by railroad. 
Stage* leave Bath tor Kockland,&c., daily. Au- gusta lor Belfast daily. Va>saiboro lor JNoltb and East Vassalbcro ana Lb.ua uaily. Kendall's toii'8 tor L'niiy daily. AtPislion's t'Vrrj lor Canaan dai- ly. At Skow hegan ίο» the dilleiet.t towus JSoctb ct their rcute. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Supt. Aagiiti, Tt : φ*%ififl 
Sfâ & FGHTsioiiTH ft h 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
C«iau3cncias jYSoadsy. ftov.'illlli, 18MI« 
». —Μι.» ■■ ■ ι.» Paseenffft Trail»· ι»··« ϊ»Λ,,«-«■- 
Sundays excepted) tot South Berwick Junction, Portsmouth ami Boston, at G.15 and 8.4U A. M. and 2.55 Ρ M. 
Leave Boston loi Portland at 7.S0 A. M., 12 M. anu a.uo Ρ M. 
Bidderord lor Portland at 8.00 Α. ΛΙ., returning at 5.20 P. M. 
Portsmouth 1er Portland 10.00 Α. Μ and 2.30, 5.C0 P.M. 
Freight Trains daily each %va», (Siwliy excepted 
FKANClJUilASJG, Surt. Portland, May 3,1S69. drt 
If You are tioiiig West 
Procure Tickets by the 
fcafjst, Best and Mo?t Raliab'e itoutos ! 
IHEODGU TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points it ttic WKS'J SOU » Il ANUiN»ml H-W^T, lurni»h- edatthr rat**», aitb choice οι Uoutts, ftt the ONLY (J ft I UN TluKKT Of KICK, 
Ko. 49 1-2 i^schaMffc Strict, 
W, β. LSTTLii! λ. i Q.f ^^cu(«i Mar 24-dti 
ULetluced iiatcM. 
For California, 
Overland via. Pacific l£ailroa«l. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Francisco. Ihr.tORh Jlckets for haie at K5 DiChU KAIL·?·, by 
W. υ. LITTLE &, CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
ocJiwlwis-iosIf 49 1-Ϊ tzufcani* s tout. 
GRIND TRUAft BAiLWâf 
ΟΙ' tliRADl.; 
Alteration ut Trains. 
WINTER AHKaNUSMCNT. 
On ami alter Monday, Doc. Ctt»' Tiuius v;i!l ruu as loUuWs: 
Mail uam 1er South Paris and intermediate sta- tions at <.i Δ M. 
Express Train torDnnvUle Junctiou atlCSPM 
Note—This Train vri.l not e*.op at iu*ern.edl^te stations. 
Mall Train (stopping nt all sla'ions) for Island Ponil, connc. tiny w th night mail train loi Queiec, MoutreJ and the West, at 1 CO ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and Intern edlate station» ai 5.45 P. M. 
p98hengei trains will arrive as follows: 
From South Paris and Lewist n, at «.15 A M, 
From Bangor at 2.υυ Ρ M. 
From Montreal, Quebec and Gorhau* at 2.25 Ρ -Ni 
Accomodation from South rails, at6.30P.M. 
vaij. uii uigat xia:iî?. 
Xh« Company are not reapote.Mc for bax£«?e t any «mount exiling in value <udJ that *«rtoe *1) dulese notice is given, nDj paid (ox at the rat„ ο on© paaeenger for ev» rv Sftmadditional valus. 
c. J. 8 fi y on ics, Afanmgtn? f>iTtcUxn 
S, BAILRY, Local Superintendent 
Portland, Dec. 3, IK69. dtf 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
rpniS is to give pub ic nctiec that Jan es Bid: for it, Js. ot Ponla d, county ot Cnnlerland uuub'ate ot Maine, did on ib* Limb d»y « f November, AD 1867. b\ la- Hurt gage uted oi that date, cvo\e? to the undersigned two certain lots ot la* n. whh tho builoinys thtreon, situated in eaid Portland, on tco west· rly side ot Pu· lis Mnet,i-ai(t beiig ac- knowledged ou said ninth day ot November, aud re- Corded in Lumbtiland Kt^Utiy oi l>teus, Book Ηδ, l'ace 537. to which roieence is hereby η iue tor a more act urate description ο· the premises. And the c »ndition of *aid moiig;.ge deed bating Im en btoken, we therefore claim a loicclosure of tl.e tame accoid- ing to the statute. 
CLINTON T. MrlNTIKS, JOHN ΛΙ. liLLIOt. Pwttu^ Jhat, it. l.-To. «: m■ 
Commissioner's J\ otice. 
YJC7 IIEREAS, we the un :ersigre:', at a term oi m the Piobite Court boideu at Poriland, with- in and loi the County ot Cumberland, on the 'hild Tuesday ol Jinuaiy, A. I> t$70. were appointed comim&stontrs to ieceive and d· tide upon ait clam s against the eataie ot Caleb b bnall, iare ot said Portland, deceased. which estate bas Wen re»ic- s-nied insolvent; tbcref re we hereby give notice that six mon.hs ttom said tb rd Tuesday ot Jan- uary, are allowed creditors to irestnt ana pruvo their claims against saui estafo; and thar wo shall be in session for the ι uri»o-c oi receiving an t acting unon the same, at the olbce υΐ λ\ m. Ε. Morris Esq No. CO Exchange street, in said Portland, on the secoud iuoiidaysot frrbruaty, Ma.th, Ajril, May, June and Ju'y, A, D. 1870, Jrom two to live oUock in lie a.ieiriooii 
.Dated at Portland thisiith day of Jan., A. D. 1870. 
HhMJV PEACODY, Jan24d1aw3«r il AIM IN L. bTJ&Vι·Λ8. 
>'ottec 
IS heie^y given that John C. Lcigbtcn, of Port land, m «he Couuty ol Cum! cr.und and btaie oi ft»aim has iliis da* made, tindtr catb, an assign- ment tu me ot all nis real and pet son d estât*-. ex- cept wLai is by law exempt nom attachment, loiine benefit ot creditors as piuviutd by cliaptei 7o oi the lie Vised btaluUs ot Maine 
PLi;Ci\ AL 3'OXXEY, Assignee. Portland, Jan'y *.9, lb70. jan29 law3wi 11 
\JUT1 CE Is hereby given, that the «nbec.iber las J3l been dwly aj pointed and taktr. upon biui- 
eli the trust ol A mmistiaior ot the estate ot 
ELlZA I\ bWt KTfcLK, late ol Portland, 
in the County ol Cumberland, declared. ami given bonds as the law directs. All person» bavins demands 
upon the estate ol said deceased, are requited to ex h bit too fame; ami all person- indenied to paid estate ate called upon to make payment to 
Jjbl,r»l Β 1!!ΛΝ·'ΙΙ4Ι<1> 
romand, Dec. îitst, lbCU. ticc25<:Cn 
VOTIl'E is hereby Riven, that the subscriber bas Xl been duly appointed Jtxtcaur ot the Λ\ ill ol 
MARY Γ. MORTi Ν, lat; ot Portland, in the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and taken upon b mscU that trust l»y giving b. tie a» tlie law due ts. ΛΙΙ persons having demand» ajor. tie t·»- tato oi said deceased, are required to exhibit Hie same: and all petsous indebted to said estate art called upon 10 make ay ment to 
JOSLl'it CUKWAYJExccntor. Portland, Feb 1, la.70. it-3dtan3«r 
Freedom No;ire, 
ΓΙ^ΗΙί is to give no tire that I have v;iven my Fon 1 MltLAiAN li. L1;l\\N, » is lime, dunug his mil oity, to av ». ni d iio ιυι hiuivel·; *-»»'! 1 shall claim 
none ο his earning·:, nor pay any debts ol hi» con- ti act log alter this uaie. 
Ll'KE BROWS. 
North Bi ',it;t(\n,.T;in 21.1*"0· jH'JUiliwtteu-g 
VOTIÇE is hereby given, that the mb:crbrr lui» 
1Λ t e » dul> «M» luird Ettcauix ot tie will ■ 
THOMASC.sTtVILNS, Ute et roitlan 
in the Cuuniy ot Cnmberland, de. eated »C'J lut;» u upon mrscH tliat tmst l>\ pvi·· t· >!"<* *. Jh tmv directs. All persons ba\nij ιΐ.·ω*·ΐ'Ι»^Γ e„ate ». said dec«ed. reouir»! .0 « xluUl «Ue 
bauiej and ail persons in<'ftj£e» lu 
called upon to maki.W!?c"Î£VejJ8, Fxe uirix. Ai Al»* <1 '^f<l.av.w Portland, Dec. 2»--t. κ*·· 
ΓΛ„ι.ϊ lîiven. tliut the sut» riber bas 1VTOr.CE l> I,1 ut 1 i 01 I lie will ol ri been «mly»P»;.i.,jKLLANf |a,M ot" Ponl nd, >ί ΑΤΗ! j.ν 0|" Cumberland, deeeiscd, and bus ui ihe cou heteelt that trust oy gliing b« η s as !;ιΚι'ι1,.«τ directe. Ali persoM haviujî demanda unun •PJ "lafeot s iM deceased, a«e icquireo tu exuib t ! he same i and al· pei sons indebted to said eslale aie 'filled upon to make a> ment to 
lltt KLilKT Β McLbLLAX, Vxeeutrix Portland. Jan. 18tU, 18.0. jati^SdlswSff 
Freedom Notice. 
rpiiis in to c ve notice that 1 have given n y m», X Clark I». VVbiteuan. Ins t me during hi mi- nority, to act and do tor bim*eit; an·ι I snail cla m îoueuf li s earning·, not pay any debis oi hi» con- 
tracting alloc this date. 
THOMAS Π. vrHITEMâK. 
Portland, January 5th, IbïO, JanodSt'Wlt* 
